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TANNER & CATES r

The Toronto World TANNER & CATES )
Realty Brokers,

fx Realty Brokers, 
TANNER-GATES BUILDING.

(Note new address) : 86-28 ADELAIDE 
WEST. We will be glad to see ybu at cat 

offices. If tho reader is not now e 
client of ours, we will be pleased to 
your name to our growing list.

hare removed from 4S Victoria Street to Tha 
Tanner-Gates Building. 26-28 Adelaide Street 
West, where they will be glad to see all their 
old friends and customers and will have in
creased facility for handling the growing 
business of the Arm.
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PREMIER UPHOLDS OPPOSITION 
OVERRULING CHAIRMAN CURRIE 

LIBERALS APPLAUD FAIR PLAY
INJECT POLITICS The Situation ') ' >.at Ottawa I.i i

<-
It looks as if the Canadian parliamentary machine has 

about broken down. It has looked that way for some time, but 
never so impressively as now. lRJ?eventeen years we have had 
three struggles more or \essM&e the one now before the commons 
at Ottawa: over the rejnédial bill in 1896, over reciprocity in - 
1911, and now, in 19l37over the naval bill. What wi Hi the strug
gle over the autonomy bills erecting the western provinces, we 
have had four severe fights in the house where nothing else could 
get forward, and two of them resulted in appeals to the country, 
and, coupled with these, were the sessions that, preceded élec
tions, and the rather blank sessions that followed the ,organize 
tion of two new governments; and little time remainstfor deal- 
ing with the host of domestic questions that are knocking at the 
doors of parliament for treatment. Progressive politics have 
to stand aside for issues that are not quite domestic, but which 
manage to attract the most attention from the politicians. •

Parcel post, railway rates, the regulation of corporations 
and trusts, the improvement of waterways, the conservation of 
resources, the banking laws and currency;, these and kindred 
subjects of absolutely first importance to the mass of the people 
have been forced to one side. It has become a struggle of parties 
more than a question of the public welfare. Nothing pleases the 
big interests so much as to see a dog fight between the parties 
to the disadvantage of all efforts to secure progressive legisla
tion.

t

Eims I ,<y \
■Government Had Chance to 

Pile Up Big Majority *in 
Division on Point of Order, 
But Borden Waved Advan- 

Naval Bill to Go Thru

IT I

Dr. Friedmann Shows Nervous 
Irritability in Demonstrating 
Cure in Presence of New 
York Physicians — Patients 
Were Carefully Selected 
From Fifty Applicants.

Board of Education Unwilling 
to Accept Directorship Ap
pointment That Would 
Have Played Into Hands of 
Patronage Partisans—Forc
ed to Shelve Pledge.

[ %
n

tagi
at Any Cost. I

Dr. Paton Osculated Not 
Wisely But Too Well, 

Hence Plight of Caugh- 
nawaga.

■
OTTAWA, March 6.—The deadlock 

on. the naval bill continues unbroken. 
All last nighUand ajl of today, except 
for the usual Intermission at 6 o’clock, 
the Liberal members continued one 
after another to block the progress of 
the bill.

During the early 
morning Mr. Demers (St. John and 
Iberville) read into Hansard the 
French version of the oft-quoted 
speech delivered by Hon. George E. 
Foster on March 29, 1909, and 
about to read It all over again when

NINE DECLINES ■
?

NEW YORK, Mar. 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—The first demonstration in America 
of Dr. F. F. Friedmann’s treatment, 
which the visiting physician declares 
is a cure for tuberculosis, was given 

•by Dr. Friedmann himself today, in 
the presence of physicians represent
ing the city, the state and the staffs of 
hospitals of several cities.

Three patients, two

How a great city's interests maybe 
made the plaything of partisan wire
pullers was Indicated at the board of 
education meeting last night, when 
the question of a directorship came

MONTREAL, March 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—Under the Indian Act, which says 
commitment disqualifiés a man from 
holding office, Caughnawaga is without 
a mayor, as Mayor Dr. Angus O. Paton 
was today committed to stand trial at 
the June term of the court of king’s 
bench for assault on Mrs. Angus Deer, 

some government supporter who un- who alleges the accused kissed her be- 
derstood French objected. During the 
day Mr. Boyce of West Algoma did 
scout duty for the government, re
peatedly calling Liberals members to Judge Leet, said he was not guilty of

the charge, and, if be was, every wo
man in Caughnawaga could bring a case 
against him, as he had kissed pretty 
nearly all of them between Jan. 1 and 
Jan. 6.

hours of this
a

Iup.
The situation, as now understood, is 

that the minister
been forced to shelve his pledge to 
have the power given to Toronto 
session to appoint a director.

Dr. Conboy, ex-chairman of the 
board, pointed out last night that 
request was made by a majority vote 
of the board. A pledge was given 
that the law would be amended at 
the present session of the legislature. 
If this permission

of education has
■
■was

thismen and a wo- 
man, were selected by Dr. Friedmann 
from 60 tuberculosis sufferers

I
Campaign of “Misrepresenta

tion" Which Defeated Him 
in North Waterloo Would

The parliamentary machine can provide these struggles, 
and apparently the politicians now think that it was created for 
that purpose. It can do little more, and the most pressing ques
tions are still at the door.

The British House has had to reform itself, and now it is a 
most effective machine, under the leadership of the cabinet, for 
at least forcing government measures thru. In the United States 
they have had to do the same, only in another way. But their 
machine is still inefficient, unless a Roosevelt finds a way of 
forcing reforms by means of a club and a steam roller.

We must reform our machine and make it workable, or else 
there will be no progressive legislation. There will only be 
struggles, so called, parliament after parliament.

Two questions are before parliament at Ottawa today 
—the struggle over the naval bill, and how to reform the pro
cedure of the house. As was pointed out in these columns yester
day, the house inust now, or ultimately,. deal with the dèadlock 
as it can be created at any time, or with'-the particular one that 
is now up.

In this latter case, closure or an election is the cure. But 
parliament does not have to do either; it can allow the opposi- 4 
tion to continue to obstruct and simply sit there until the cows 
come home. If the opposition see fit to refuse"to abandon their 
position and the govemment.refuse to surrender, and this is the 
dominant note of the Conservative members, then the deadlock 
goes on, supplies run out, the administration of public business 
may become disorganized, the Intercolonial Railway may be 
shut down. The government might take their stand with a view 
that public opinion would after a while force the opposition to 
discontinue their tactics. This.in all probability will be the pro
gram of the government for the best part of March.

But the government have assflmed a responsibility, that of 
carrying on the government of the country, including the con
duct of parliament, and the country will look to the party of the 
majority to make the parliamentary machine work. A policy 
of doing nothing will not make it work. Nor will an appeal to 
the country make it work. Somebody has got to deal with a 
situation that confronts the country and will confront it, or is 
liable to confront it any moment. This, wc take it, is the issue, 
even more than the naval bill. Anarchy has nearly arrived. An 
endurance test or a general election may mean little. Much 
more has to be done.

The public may have little interest over the struggle of the 
two parties and the politicians who are playing the game, and 
if parliament as now composed is not equal to making the 
machine workable, and to find a way of dealing with the pressing 
questions at the door, new men with new methods and new meas
ures may be called on to take up the task. A progressive party 
may be in the making. Parliament should not be the fighting 
ground of parties so much as the fighting ground of great issues.

yond the new year custom among the 
Indians.

Dr. Paton, In his

gather
ed from all parts of the city, all hope
ful that they would receive treatment. 
The woman has been UI three years. 
Hers is a chronic case of the disease 
at tlie knee, and Is the most serious of 
the three chosen. The two me'n have

cases

the
statement before

order when 'they attempted to inject 
into their speeches irrelevant matter. 
As usual, none /of the government 

supporters took part in the debate, 
altho Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) 
was earnestly invited to do so by his 
namesake from Halifax.

A Gallery Interruptien.
The day on the whole was a dull 

one and an interrptlon of the proceed
ings by a man in the gallery came in 
the nature of a relief. There was some 
lively cross-firing upon a point of or
der between Hon. William Pugsley 
And Mr. Boyce, and the opposition 
members grew indignant when Major 
J. A. Currie was in the chair and de
cided that no discussion could be in
dulged In upon a point or order with
out the consent of the chairman. This 
led to an appteal and a demand for 
the yeas and nays.

The division bell brought the mem
bers in post haste to their places and 
the government displayed remarkable 
strength.

Indeed, practically all the Conser
vative members were here today, and 
had the proposed vote been taken It 
would have shown a tremendous ma
jority In favor of the government. As 
It was, however, Mr. Borden prevented 
the vote by declining to uphold the 
ruling of Chalhnan Currie.
\ Opposition Cheers Borden.

The prime mlnlstre’s position on this 
matter and the leniency of' Deputy 
Speaker'Bloridin pleased the opposition 
members, and they cheered boisterous
ly. For all that It was evident thatHhe 
government forces were better organ
ized. and that the chances were in 
their- favor upon any endurance test. 
It Is, also evident that the Conservative 
members are determined at any cost or 
sacrifice to pass the naval bill.

With the situation changing more or 
less every day.and indeed every hour, 
thfe government's program is subject 
to modification, but it may be stated 
with confidence that all preparations 
have been carefully made for the ad
option of closure if what no wappears 

- to be obstruction on the part of the op
position is long continued. Possibly 
some move in this direction may be 
made next week, but some believe that 
It will be deferred until Easter.

Among the Liberal members who 
contributed to today's discussion were 
Hon. Charles Murphy, A. K. Mac- 
Lean, Mr. Proulx (Prescott). Mr. De
mers. Mr. Knowles, MY". Loggie and Mr. 
Fthicr (Two Mountains!.

Quoted World Editorial.
Hon. Charles Murphy and A. K. Mac-

Be Revived, He Tells Lib- 1 -
eral Convention—Dr. Hons- 
berger Will Try to Redeem 
Riding.

was not granted the 
responsibllty, Dr. Conboy said, should 
be left with the legislature.

Another Piece to Fill.
The reason for the delay In granting 

the Toronto board this power ts at
tributed In sopie quarters to the 
board's unwillingness to accept a 
e.riain nominee, whose appointment 
as director of education would have 
left a lucrative position vacant at the 
education department, and placed it 
at the disposal of the party patron
age committee. The question came 
up last night, when Trustee Fairbaim 
asked for a suspension of the rules for 
the adoption of a motion:

‘That the legislation committee ,bo 
requested to prepare a plan to pro
vide a board of dirctors which would 
meet the rquirements of the system 
of education.”

Dr. Çonbol considered such action 
would give the legislature an excuse 
for not granting the boar power to 
appoint a director.

Trustee Boland ridiculed the idea 
of an advisory board in addition to a 
board of trustees. He thought, how
ever, that a board of paid experts 
could render the efty better service 
than a board of eleetd un-trustees.

The question will be up again next 
meeting, as Trustee Falrbalrn’s mo
tion for a supervision of the rules was 
voted down.

A New Advisory Board.
Truste Jackson had an advsory 

board project,, also. His was sent to 
management committee. It proposed 
the establishment of a composite 
board of trustees,, inspection princi- 
tors “B” to receive each the honor
arium of $260 each in addition to their 
regular salry for their advisory ca
pacity services.

A deputation from Balmy Beach, 
including W. Greenwood Brown, J. 
Baker, Mrs. George Toy and about a 
dozen of others asked either a two or 
a four room addition to the public 
sahool there.

tuberculosis of the lungs. Their 
are not beyond the

y
Incipient stage,

according to the authorities of 
People’s

the
Hospital, the 

where the demonstration 
Each of the

Institution 
was held, 

men patients has been 
showing Improvement and 
weight since the beginning, 
months ago, the best recognized tu
berculosis treatment of the day, it 
wasstated.

WATERLOO, Onti, March 6.—(Can. 
Press.)—Hon. Mackenzie King 
tendered the unanimous 
of the.-North Waterloo Liberal Asso
ciation here today for the Dominion 
Parliament, by a large and enthusi
astic gathering of delegates, every 
municipality being represented, but 
declined.

The name of Dr. J. F. Honsberger, 
president of the association, who pre
sided at the convention, was proposed 
by Messrs. Schiedel of Waterloo and 
Barber of Wellesley, and the nomina
tion was made unanimous by a stand
ing vote. Dr. Honsberger Intimated 
bis intention of accepting the honor 
amid prolonged applause.

H. J. Sims was elected to succeed 
Dr. Honsberger as president of the 
association.

The ex-mintster of labor delivered 
a lengthy address on the naval ques
tion, maintaining that Mr. Borden and 
his followers were determined if pow
er and force can accomplish it,_to, ab
dicate the rights of self-government 
secured to this government, after long 
struggles, and have Canada reduced 
from a state of a self-governing do
minion to a colonial dependency. The 
opposition, he said, to the extent of 
its physical endurance, would adopt 
every constitutional means to prevent 
this retrogade step being taken with
out an appeal to the .people.

Replies to Weichel.'
Mr. King devoted considerable time 

to the first address delivered in the 
house by W. G. Weichel, present mem-' 
ber of the riding, in which Mr. King 
alleged Mr. Weichel sought to convey 
the impression tha he had endeavor
ed to make political gains by an ap
peal to the prejudices of the German 
citizens in the «riding during the reci
procity campaign and was defeated 
in consequence. This he again firmly 
denied.

The former 
(that his opponents would continue 
their " campaign of misrepresentation 
were he to consent to be a candidate 
In this riding, and rather than handi
cap his party by remaining in the field 
in the German constituency, he asked 
leave to withdraw as nominee, stating 
that he would accept a nomination in 
some other riding held by the Con
servatives. His withdrawal was ac
cepted by a resolution in which the 
delegates expressed their regret and 
appreciation of his services.

This evening Hon. Mr. King and the 
Liberal candidate, addressed a mar* 
meeting in the town hall on the navy 
issue, during which the former de
voted considerable attention to the 
address on the naval policy delivered 
by Mr. WelcheL

was
gaining
several

nomination

I
Selected Own Patients.

Physicaans present brought forward 
half a dozen patients suffering from 
the disease In all Its stages. Statis
tics hid been prepared at. his request 
regarding the patients. The Berlin 
physician declined to treat any of 
these cases, however, but made his 
own selections.

Defeated Progressives in Note
worthy Fight For ounty 

Council 

Seats.
• I

LON'feON, March *•—(Can. Press)— 
The Municipal Reformers for the third 
time secured today a majority In the 
London County Council, altho not so 
large as In 1907. when they had a ma
jority of 40. They improved their posi
tion, however, over 1910, when their 
majority Was two.

Of Jhe 118 members elected today, 67 
are Reformers and 81 Progressives. 
The nine seats gained by the Reform
ers and the two by the Progressives 
are widely distributed, and indicate no 
specially noteworthy change of opinion.

The Reformers, who are allied In opin
ion to the Conservatives In parliament, 
besides Increasing their majority to-16, 
will be able still further to strengthen 
■it by the election of ten alder-men.

Each of the three treated received 
double Injection, In the muscle and in 
the vein. Dr. Friedmann explained to 
those about him that the first reaction 
might be expected to be observed after 

Hbe patients went to 
•their homes with instructions 
turn three weeks hence. Dr. Fried
mann promised to treat them again 
at that time..

*‘

i

seven days.

to re-
1

I
Friedmann Irritable.

Moses Greenbaum, president of the 
People's Hospital, discussing tonight 
Dr. Friedmann’s demonstration, said 
that the opinion of physicians who 
were present was. that criticism or 
praise of the culture and of Dr. Fried
mann’s methods should be withheld 
until the results of the treatment' are 
known. He said that the Berlin phy
sician during his demonstration ap
peared “nervous, excitable and irri
tated.” He used an ordinary hypo
dermic needle and made the "inocula
tion in the ordinary manner familiar 
to physicians.

The New York County Medical So
ciety, which had protested against Dr. 
Friedmann giving his treatment as an 
individual practitioner. because he 
had no state license, did not interfere 
with the demonstration. It was ex
plained that he was working atz the 
hospital's Invitation, In a sense, as a 
resident physician. Only patients and 
invited physicians were gathered.

?-■

Y

DR. PERRIER'S DEATH
WAS ACCIDENTAL jr-TTfë request will be delat with at 

the next meeting of the property com
mittee.

}

Inquest on Kew Beach Physician, 
Who Was Injured on Queen 

Street.
An inquest to fix the cause of the 

death of Dr. Ferrler, the aged Kew 
Beach physician, who was Injured at 
Queen street and Leuty avenue a short 
time ago. was conducted last night at 
the morgue by Coroner Graham. Crown 
Attorney Greer assisted. The verdict of 
the jury was accidental death.

UNION IS STILL 
LOYAL TO RYAN I

minister maintained

Continued on Page 10, Column 1. ■

Tho Convitted of Complicity 
in Dynamite Conspiracy,

' Ironworkers Re-Elect 
Him President.

HIS GOOD SAMAR.ITAN

MAN AND GIRL DIE AFTER 
BEING SENT BY COURT TO JAIL

I

% - ■ * --fts

Ï 7 >
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, March 6.— 

(Can. Press.)—Frank M. Ryan, one 
of the labor leaders convicted In the 
"dynamite conspiracy” trials here, was 
re-elected president of the Interna- 
national Association of Bridge and 
Structural Ironworkers, at its session 
here today.

Other officers elected at the session, 
which was held behind closed doors, 
were: Harry Jones, New York, secre
tary-treasurer, succeeding Herberts. 
Hockin. who now is serving six years 
in the federal penitentiary at Fort 
Leavenworth. Kae.. for his part In the 
dynamite conspiracy; James E. Mc- 
Ciory of Cleveland,;, who has been act
ing secretary-treasurer, 
president, and P. J. Morrin, St. Louis, 
second vice-president.

The executive board will be com
posed of Patrick Vaughan, San Fran
cisco; John A. Johnson. Newark, N. 
J.; D J. O'Shea, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Frank McKinney of Globe, Ariz.

Ryan was opposed for re-election 
by J. D. Barnes of San Francisco, but 
the vote was not announced.
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“Drunk,” Dragged Into Cell, Succumbs to Pneumonia Later 
—Eighteen-Year-Old Girl Dies of Peritonitis—Deaths 
Will Be Rigidly Investigat ed.

:
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Remanded to the city Jail When It | In the police court on March 4. Bvt, 
appears they should have received im- I dently the man was still Intoxicated

and In the opinion of the police he 
needed time to sober up. He was re
manded for a week.

But when the “Black Maria” stop
ped at the jail, the prisoner had. to be 
dragged out. He copia not stand on 
hi# legs at all. »

I

£3 mediate medical attention, two people 
died within a few hours of being re
moved to the General Hospital. The 
man, who was sent to jatl to sobeF up, 
passed away late Wednesday night. A 
young woman succumbed yesterday at 
4.30 p.m. Two Inquests have been or
dered and both deaths will be thoroly 
investigated.

I
rr7 jioi7 Ten Thousand Men to Move, 

Against Northern Insur- 
rectos at Early 

Date.

[<Jt first vice-m(r X IDr. Chambers summoned Dr. Parry 
again and Leonard was 
the Jail hospital, 
his garments, the 
thoro examination.

takeni right , 
When stripped gi 
man received e 
It was alien thai

When .Amy Steyn. aged 18, appear- ! he was suffering from pneumonia. HL 
ed In the police court on March 3, the condition became so critical that the

police ambulance had to be called and 
Leonard was rushed to the General 

The. authorities at the jail thought the Hospital. He reached the hospital at 
girl was in perfect-shealth when they 11 O’colck and died about 7.30. 
admitted her. On Tuesday, March 4, |^TaVV^e/ °pene<*

After several witnesses had been heard 
it. was decided to make more enquiries 
for the purpose of discovering whether 
the police Investigated at No. g police 

icine, ordered her instant removel to station when the man was first ! brought 
the hospital ward. h' th“ opinion of many connected

Aware that Miss Steyn's condition 8hoii,d ^av^been ?ec“re<T for Ve°Ca£ 
was rapidly becoming worse, Dr. cused when he first complained of feel- 
Parry directed that she be taken to lug ill at the station.
the General Hospital on Wednesday. In the case of the women chief ot>- * 
The doctor believed the girl to be suf- jeetlon was taken to the procedure of 
fertng from peritonitis, which is a d s- remanding one so young to a common 
ease not very remote from append!- ■ w‘,ere there Is no proper medical
- Ti‘er e|i^ieLrmayo'V. V* "one man states that Miss Steyn 
Coroner Dr. loung decided on an in- a member of a famous family protnin-
quest. ent. In the Orange Free State before it

Leonard Mitchell came up for trial became a British dominion.

MEXICO CITY, March «.—(Can. Frees) 
—Ten thousand seasoned trodps are to 
be placed under command of Brigadier- 
General Samue.l Garcia Cuellar, the 
former chief of President Porflrio Diaz's 
staff, and hero of the battle of Casas 
Grandes early in the Madero revolution, 
who has been ordered to move against 
the rebels in the north at an early date.

Two thousand men in addition to those 
already despatched are preparing to 
proceed to Coahuila to give combat to 
the rebels under Carranza, the rebel 
governor. Accordihg to the latest in
formation reaching the government, 
Carranza now has 3000 men and six can
non. His forces are spread over a large 
extent of territory, from Lamparos 
■thruout the eastern halt of Coahuila 

A portion of his forces have taken 
possession of La Babia ranch, the prop
erty of Gen. Trevino, now governor of 
the State of Nueva Leon, 
ment is moving troops into Monclova 
and Mesquite, where the main body of 
the Carranzistas are said to be, and is

AND SET HIM ON HIS OWN BEASTlpoMto«f^ements 10 be re*

fl V
case was adjourned until March 7.

A Week of Brilliancy,
Next week promises to be a brilliant 

one at the Princess Theatre, with the 
coming of that charming comedienne, 
Miss Billie Burke, in a brilliant com
edy, and capacity houses to greet her 
The advance sale of seats, whlch npen- 
cd yesterday, ts one of the biggest In 
the history of thé- Princess.

. -»>
the young woman cpmplained of feel
ing ill. Dr. Parry, the jail pbjjalclan, 
visited her and after prescribing med-

3 -
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Tw Men's Hats for Easter.
To get properly hatted for Easter, 

consult the new Dunlap# and the 
Heath hat# at Dlneen’s. The I' lnHo 
ia the famous American liât, and the 
Heath "s the_ equally famous English 
hat. Dlneen’s" are the exclusive .-.gents 
for both these makers. W. «£ r>. Di- 
neen Company, Limited, 140 Yonge 
street, corner Temperance.
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Urge Uniform Marriage
Law

MONTREAL, March 6.—(Can. 
Press).—Besides passing reeolu- 
tions ot sympathy with fe-llow- 
reli-gio-nistis and loyalists n Ul
ster. -the Provincial Grand Lodge 
of the Loyal Orange Association, 
at their annual meeting today, 
passed a strong re-solution de
ploring the status of marriage in 
the province and recommending 
the executive of the. Supreme 
Grand Lodge off British America 
to persistently agitate to have 
the constitution so changed that 
the marriage law will be placed 
under federal legislation instead 
of provincial, securing one mar
riage law for the whole Domin
ion.
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RETURN TOM’S CAT 
AND GET A REWARD

Preparing to Oppose 
White.AND SCORED IN DAY AND NIGHT 

DEBATE ON THE BUDGET SPEECH
frill fill I! H
Ifc !ir :

zZBROCKVÎLLR. March 6. —
(SpecJaL)—The Liberals of South 
Leeds are anticipating a general 
election. Judging by 
shown by mean bene or the 
tlve committee of the Liberal 
Association, which held a meet
ing here today ,to talk the situa
tion over and lay their plans ac
cordingly. Thti riding is repre
sented in the esmmons by Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of finance.

How did Bill get the rase ? He made himself worth it. 

times out of a hundred that is the answer. Fill your job so full that 

you bulge out a little over the top and if your own employer is too

Ninety-nineManager Henry of the Gayety 
Is Inconsolable Over Loss ,* 

of Lazy Mascot.

activity
execu-1

I Libei als Attacked Attorney-General’s Department For 
Gieat Exhibition of Weakness, While Conservatives 

Presented Bouquets to the Government For Being 
Splendid Administration—Conservatives Held Caucus, I1
W7L- L W7 I r f ’ years ago. “I hesitate to break
Which was a Love reast. . I01"031 or conditions under tin n0Ss

government,because the efflu.- ± would 
overpower the house;' he said, and

ThprA xmte l- I=then referred to the old numbered
" eritidema ofa^hnd^n<ie of ?ral®e aU' we will have a surplus of $500,- toleratLon °f a certain big

government iL the policy of the 000." gambling house in West Toronto, and
day. The débat- on ro^if,!^8,yester" Mr. Elliott reiterated his statement “H1?1- t.bing8' “This government has The absence of the mimai
niade b) lion 1 r r Speec!l that a«er every thing was done the ele'a,£,ed I,ubll= and private life a d terv ft I ammaI
vinclal treasurer was roanmed"6^0' Provlncc would have a deficit and ™°ra“ty t0 u Pla”c never reached v h ’ is certain that 
host of orators’and wou“™bt’'s in- tbe" Kald: “No good Purpose is serv- Ro88 government." een entrapped, for no one wbo knew
eluding one newcomer , orated, iaud- ?d by the Provincial treasurer's at- He_ believed that the people neve- hlm w°uld feed him for a dav h»
ed haranged, scored and several other tompt to dece,ve the People and lull asked how much money was expend- is the moost good 'or X’ , h
things common to speech-making on them to the false security that the*=fi- ed. but how do you spend it"’ He of pussv-flesh iLt i Piece
the hnanciai conditidHf the province nances of the province are In good admitted that the government w ed X for mtB been dlecoVtir-
Cabinet mmisters entered theeSSES condition. spending much money, but it ithowed I onlyreaton^ut £ tL TLle
. '^^V',5aWe l bas ,ost his voice owing “Can It be wondered at that the peo- results. He pointed to the great Gayety which raî'v, rTc” <he
handlcanopri" n„nhCH,t0re la a serious Pie of this province arc so extravagant amounts given to education, agncul- Manager Henry was afro^m* ** TV1
It is iikJve»3h=,?P,h08ii?n leader. But when they have such a beautiful ex- Jure al>d other enterprises. In answer et, ami he was a wU»*»ot me,t‘ 1 ck'
clu2ed nCxf L bL ^fle be C()n- Ample 6et tov' them by thiB govern- t0 a Jibe from the opposition benches1 Wl9e Cat
Whltnpv ma ?ee£' ™th Sir Jamee ment?" regarding rural depopulation, he said
th,. linishlng Rowe11 applying Hite Attorney General. I that this was caused by the terrible

four speakers^Chàrie* a t " Mr' Blllott thcn be»an an attack conditions in existence under the old
(Fort William) jo iuii^; 18 upon the administration of tho at- administration.
Middlesex) G H „ /rWe torney-general's department. "Where L During the past ten years." Inter
ville), a ml’ T Maratem liave wc 8ecn such an exhibition of Jeoted J. C. Anderson of South liruce.
eupplied the afternoon's enteH.tn |WeakneES as in the attorney-general's L, Y”u should study history,’" suid 
ment, which apparently did not sat- ’d!partmcnt ln the last year?" he ask- Mr' f erguson, sarcastically, 
isfy those higher up, for the third îr* (?ne woul(i 'lave thought that Soma New Ideas,
î vldL 8rSl0n of the week was held pri8Te,'LWef? Prosecuting and The speaker then mentioned o-her

Mts 'üssi-sszsr- *•“
Conservative Caucus. I Then th . .. estate transfers. It was another case

uIn th.e .morning .tie government held Lnd Mr question,. I where unearned Increment might be
Its nrst family reunion, or caucus, and that thé ott asked. Is It a fact taxed. This sentiment met t ie ap-
irom all accounts, it was in the nature utlon depends some- proval of Mr. Rowell, who applauded
of a ove-feasl- Tax reform, miners' °? who the man is that is at the lustily.
era^ ntho' daV'. tPmperance and sev- lead of tbp combine?" ..Thc government should also do
Tim t»m»£ 8objects were discussed. I ’’•w All the Time. something to protect little local mar-
just skim^a!iICe pollcy' it is said, wasi..' ' Elliott finished with going over gets," he continued. "Large city de- 
orLriil °X.er' tbeîc h*'1'18’ little ,5? e2j!ntf which were connected with partmental stores were ruining coun-
ernrhent niMnZLjf"*16 lhe gov- e apP°lntment by the government try trade, andi In fact, wiping it out
ernmcnd^ iembers of the future action, ot the two new Judges. He believed of existence.” He thought It would
thc bar" motion wK°™n.!S abolish | bat the attorney-general " and " the be a good Idea to place a tax on till
Wtdncsdav uini Ynbe aUed i Pdd ni>t treat the house fair- these establishments who did business
likely that1’the house will divide U 8 I her. îï'y d!d not inform the mem- outside of a radius of 80 or 40 miles 

H is Maiden -°5 the opposition of the Judges I of the city."
r.Wben the debate Was resumed the'law reffrmbHl 8l?,t^nce' , when I Strong Criticism.

WUham litad^'his Saidbel" f°r Fort tid ,ast year. He read ^ccfrres^ond" T' Marshall, Liberal (Monck), took'
the house fitferrinv ur’ii'1 ence In an effort to prove that Mr up the criticism of the budget from The following description should
tion's part in the debate 'he eaid°h» K.0y was weI1 aware of the attitude of the education point of view, and It slst ‘n locating him: Should answer
had heard no criticism from tt.m the members of the supreme court many of hia statements are true in to h s name, but don't; coat as tine
which was worth considering Atte^ L. The attorney-general knew wwks foundatlon' hls sPeech was an indict- a8 silk, from working its owner and 
Ron had been drawn to the fact tw be£ore the act Was passed that addi ment upon the educational system of I Retting free meals from the Prince 
the T. & n. o. had had a deficit In I tlonE4 Judges were unnecessary but the province. Mr. Marshall referred to |®eorge, where hls boss boards. If the 
toe last year, but he considered it far 81111 he Bal<l nothing in theh’ouse " almost every branch of the school sys- | nnder can talk pussy tlk "Duke" will 
letter for the road to bo run with a Isaid Mr- Elliott, who, then read Mr tem from the university down to the j admR the following: Born in The 
■man deficit.than with a surplus. I Rowell’s speech, which coincided w<th‘ kindergarten, and venomously attack- JY°!',d offlce in a packing box. April, 

Mr. Jarvis-^ scored his first point the views of the members of thü the school inspectors of the province. 2 strayed into Richmond street 
Tvnc ii,8 romPared the government's bench. There was no need of twn A '1lgh schoo,i he said, was now an and had foot crushed by horse; was 
fvp, mature on colonization roads with more judges by reason of the fact taét I institution having three teachers; a taken to the theatre, where Mr. Henry
190R th= am former administration. In the number of cases had decreased continuation school had one. Some worked a cure. Inhonorofthegover-
0?uwh!leTnli"itvS?,Cnt ha»d, been * 140, - I Per-cent, by the enlarged Jun?sTctio^echools had but two, but were not I ""general he was named "Duke," 
upwards of it83^00' ‘'R?r ! the county courts. He referred to high sch°ois, and, yet the continuation I but he doea not look the part
Arthur and fne vvuii,be people °f Pt. this matter to show that the envo-c school with one teacher, was eome-
downUVero IsLg formroadre c°ming ment, by appointing a d tlonaU d^ timee dolng the same work that the
devolved upon th! Con™!,v^nd ,lt |again8t the wishes of tlW li t Ihigh 801,001 with three teachers was 
eminent t0Pmako good in thts !!si" Idsci® HaU’ Was apendins money un- ,doins' fe^8 for exa”lnattons had

A Great ^ m, tma o***- p!fply. y un been raised, the old maximum being
In the matter of temperance reform T 118 Government has no regard tnP r5, the new one *10' Booka had been 

the government had cut off 945 h_ economy in, administrating the af- reduced ln Price, but extra ones were 
censes in eight years and had done lüTv, °f the Province, but it has n°w required to take up the subjects, 
more for the cause than the Liberals ™CkleHs diaregard and an extrava ,,,The curriculum had at least ten 
the kc>neh ? 33 years- Ha referred to ga,;ce' concluded Mr. Elliott ' "The dlfferfnt subJects each day. The sys- 

,h t8hbf ?s ngubars to the "front" I .^Penditures should be curtailed so te"? trled to teach ancient, modem 
sf'rut !irodte 8’ ;vhere they could be tbat when hard times come Hie 8 and mediaeval history, and yet taught 
scrut.nized, and preventing hotels 'renment will be prenared ro® gOV" no branch properly. Writing had been 
g!od MSf eheqU88' as *xamples of with them." Prepared to cope ignored and so myny 6ubJects were^S

|.7b^s*ï.^ër3‘iFS *è| i«
hour ' nn ,nGiheXo;pt durlpg the noon handled, in roflroncn °,r l,?properl>' ita»Sh Columbia, and two and a halt is concerned, there is no shadow of a 
land h!,,P k 0 the, preB,ent 350 acres of bers of the to t ,e mein- times as many as in the United States, doubt as to her intentions s!!n ilL««S'$50,000 and within a m, abou! 5 Ju^es' muat be considered the I me world. cld Toronto it I have to play
acçès would be under crop today three judg-s wio worn n currlculum of the normal school Itaut."

Leading the World. the bench a year âgé ar-‘^ n wv?" overtopped the curriculum of the high R would indeed be a large slzedtent
Instead e, , " soners being a bur- imitated and unable to !ct.' hVs,iM ^ lri th s arrangement the that would " .... ... „

den upon this province they will be ,,And at lhe l|ne of the jpuomtinjntJ k? F" acknowledged that the would run to hear and see Miss Has
an assistance in reducing tho cost of ffre was c°nKdstlon in t'î!. c^ S subjects were taught in a slip-shod wel1 again. All the matinee girls in 

1 “?V“V llan<v A dominion cabinet Jd.e wondered why v, > m'iiibor fnr manner ln thc high schools. town, the tired mothers in need of an
vis i rorihW!°m Vbad taken on a 1Yest Middlesex had not made some I "Now then," said the speaker "take |hour’s bright recreative play, and 
Prise of hit ^femanddhadertVe! U‘a s^r" n™!!!™ .0" thc motive of the ludges thc matter of Inspection, I thtok y!u"U th0088”118 ot admirers among the 
i,, vrisro reform this govern re! that nolnt!d ! g ,3e aPPUntmentz. lu agTeo with me that tn this case the in- 6t^ner. sex who enjoy healthy, clever 
leading the world ' g e,U was pSA.Ï a ®tateme.,r sir Glenholme spector 1,88 more of a depressing and actlnr, would gather at the news of:

The OoBMitien had made to Sir JanVs rctardlng influence than the eurrlcu- ^L88 Haswell s appearance. It would
J. C. Éfir’tt TVbcrà ' West Middle Edges' LJ° „ Ull e,Yoct that C ^ itself," Mr. Marshall then quoted ,take a tent “ bif 88 Barnum's and

■ex with his us uaîr sarcasm, said In you! Icrti' ,nght; ’lt wc Jon't wmt f'om ',he reports of some high school 1!!)®^"°^ " hippodrome to
beginning 1, s oration that he wa! I VeriuPn ro ln V' ,vr words, said Mr. '"specters in an effort to ridicule the S®m,J!hei? alL,. . ,
flad to "ole that "expressions of court ofannVi 'lld 1131 W:lnt a new 'esukitions of the department. In or- bright Jr68"8 ‘ 18 looklng well and
thanks were coming from the north PPia i ^ der, says the visit of the inspector was m every way to «meet the
!£r ,t!at lhe Kenora district had not Mr Elliot,A, F>Ud Crv' welcomed and he left the school hap- F8! of entertaining Toronto’s public
th!nrnv|Ut ,ts of seceding from by s ta Unir ÎLtlt8rrupted the speaker p[er(.lt,r, hia =°mir.g. Now the notice du/og ,lhe sweltering summer months,
T r, , wjlh reference to the Lions be£fL'!h the number of litiga- of th.e Inspectors visit means a hard T! ,Jh® great,er number prefer to 
hétnné ; r,l88' heaaid that “it would ned 40 nf^ ,thle,hls:h courts had drgp-[week's work of useless preparation .5® 0th8rs exerting themselves rather 
meriT u!d V lbc,Vedit,of the g°vern- Pe.?B,^ g' \ HV8 inspector ran from one room to  ̂m,ake any effort ln tha£ direction
th«‘n il .x . r lhe ,rate8 were lower the 5,ad been an Increase In lhe °ther and hls atmosphere was so then,se‘ves. To meet this large de-
g H-o'it' B la, W6re own ^Miss " Ilaswefi5^ for ”wLT ^

rAiVL£rstFrT®d °b" ^ EHfif® io^ror^.y  ̂Ma bt2 come 8 ever wa,tlns-

therfirovlnce Were prosperous°P|n th» the people's’^nn-rost -"we-e® <"lad’ V‘d the^' llar8ha11 to'd of one case where
affairs of the government there was I frd because of 'nsuiH-'.i,,^, V :vopardiZ- Ithe inspector had ordered the school 
tremendous deficit. "if vmi can Li convenience of‘it! .'unges. The to discharge an unqualified teacher
make ends meet in prosperous times' vince must be'con < d w',’® ’ r!"8 ,,rv* »h°,’ h°wever- was doing satisfactory
how arc you going to do it when a loud crv fa- m V'V S' 11,fr6 was work. It was In the middle of the
times U,n slack?” he asked. hen crv was answ, - d ,® a,id ^-e term, but another teacher was soon

Nothing Remarkable. the Law Ref!, m" \ ",V V, J,',i,8',*e of found. On the next visit, the“nspec-
• Timber receipts of $2 900.000 last a remedy^f, Vj'v'.n tb! ''^ ‘1C18d ,1K tor wou,d- not ffradc the school be- 

year that are gone forever, cannot be men opposite 0$ c-' °n' «•»«»«- cause the work of the new teacher
termed current receipts," and then he wL 'i',"- a was not satisfactory. "You see th!
quoleil froifi a speech ofjfche late Hon Mr I'ervuro! Schools are between the devil and the
J. A. Mat net on In 1905. In which he teétion t!!h' ' , furned b's U- deep sea.” he said. d the
stated that receipts from 44ic sale of the government h l l 'su,1'P|u8 wh!(d: "Who's the devil?"
land should he treated As capital re- iter eight iblctoshow ment voice.
celpts and not. as current receipts the ormVm, V £ ' °>Ver' He twitted “The devil is tho in.nenro..»
Referring to the increase.in expendi- temperance^ policy ^"and’ V?"?te-nt lorted Mr. Marshall re*
turc, lie said that m eight years the it was that a' où Î , wondered why Coming tn the university the =„e i 
expenditure had Increased ! as much as in it "is h V,'P, -'vtr': lllc,«ded er said that the C'lv of" r!roe,P k"
it I,ad in its whole previous histoO" the recent Llbe~l ? ' ’ *th’u at edved $1,000,000 a veVfrom !!i° f®*
'and noth;Ing remarkable has been memi.ers' said Pseven d'-,'ts- and yet thc "city gaü m\u!" 
done," he added. we won't stand fnV -. 1 • ' N"’ s!r' P°rl to the-university P"

Ag far back as in 1890 the'late Mr cut -ri, ■■ ;01 ';lx ,n- our oonze q Z
Mntheson had 'attacked * succession leaders ami , ,n under former Good Speech by Gamey.
loties, but today thc only fault the u because of the „Iii‘.lo :"sir-S R1 B. Oamev (Manitoulin) 
government had to find was that -he leader " he op<nlons °l the new needed Mr. Matshnll, gâve
millionaires were not dying fast en- "Vnirue." s-vd \v tr „ „ !o.8t W/'hes ,,f hls career.

.ough. Centre Hunt V Proudto« of of the Conserva- ■

pxr v-'alu!1,1 -T M"' ’"hie in l iberals that the «tot'o,CSCe1the
to th". f2a toat V ln,g the dylng v^rs'oflh! S aT ST THOMAS. March 6.-,Special >

"ktstenee Ï. , ! *l0Rf w°l,'ld "vmain ministration was had. bad. bad ?, hu « ,ba<l Wcok took place at 5 o'clock
ishm»nt .policy.1 Uu L"e;'V‘ rvfevence to New Ontario optimism 'nT"8, °n th<> Wabash railroad

•X, trouai» V W1K written all over his addroL «i ? .°elht. when ar. eastbound fast
answered Mr J" a’v ;.Jam(18 Whitney, he said h!d h frc,ght train ran into the rear end of

"Well.. thZd-.>ire., f 3»‘Ro»t. fingers on the pulse of Utepeonle hT a /.-ay freight as it was Just pulling
'have the member. , •'crguso.n, declaration upon the rc-cinrneiii, ' H 8 mto 1:16 a!d ng. Two St. Thomas men
‘heir leader- can" ih'! I,n l.ucnc5 with «ton had proved that he qZ8s" wcrc !nJured. John aVnbursen flre

“How is this deficit „f nearly two off the 87 retl; V ,,0^  ̂ \° thTn “? 4dUch with the opinionTtoZ* th\taat r,eight- was caugh't
and a half million tn he made up." he 'f, a Wed to remain m-i ,i 1,icIi' If16 1>,>0Plp than even the ConUîva' ,!n,h wreckage and his left leg was

- ssked? "1 hope that we will have a 'bo"8,hM. would ereue a wor.! b:,rs UV,8. »t Ottawa conserva- badly mangled. Frank Folland. brakÜ
statement from the provincial tre-s- !> “ ‘hanevrr’ H»v«v«„ °r?‘ inon"- -'*r- Rowell's scheme tn «.l- «, mHn °n the way freight, wasuser' as to how he ^p^slo mÜt P ' Have you «> influence taxation off bui.di^V^ ab?Ut th6 « the^
the. deficit ho bus ready shown us. haven't the Infi -enc--' =„ hXN.A0 wln that the c P n' bocse went over in the ditch Th»

Hon I. U. Lucas: "My hon. friend ts. ..x^lr Pro'ndfoot, UugMn-l» W,r* ert -rïS,Sli'>Ul<i not bp t,xed?" 'he ask ' -hr'm*3 *5eB .were brought to the St*
not fair to the house at nil lie has "X the inclinvin •• ' s , , ed lt 1 had mv wav m t.v 88k" 1ï,oma* hospital, where it via* #» ® ,added In capital expenditure of n!e pr mil r- tl3"' ,tdded ‘he man in the province and tv, every "Pessary to amputate Vlremtn v "d
and a tnlf millions. " ° A Terribl. n.i eVery «’hurch and everv u . . assess Vureen’a leg. He had He»» ,Van'

Mr. iijmott: “Well, taking off ,hp R':-',:d,ng Mr the land." r> Institution in on the Wabash a few dav, Pr"ployed
million, an cl :t half, wc at',11 have a Je 1 mV '! f} 1 ^r- Gamev was folim*.- i k n*s Sf<>ond trip Borh nPfielt of a million. ' a d8' »*Ul that it -cfm.J £ ? Mayberry of youth n , by, T' R' men are married 0f ,be young
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teacher. He knows what

Mr. Seymour Eaton
He spent twelve years in the classroom

.
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young men and young women need in the 
way of business training and he has prepared one hundred self-help 

essons; lessons m arithmetic ; lessons in bookkeeping; lessons in letter- 
writing, lessons in banking and business papem-lessons to be studied
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m very attractive book form, and t hey have asked one newspaper in 
each cityto distribute the first edition (just from press) at a popular 
pnee among their readers. THE WORLD is the newspaper selected 
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treasurer
should lime told the house vhiit hn 
was going to do in thc future he said, 
v hr,-, he came to the question of the 
estimates. According to Mr, Elliott's 
figures, thc 
would, he $13,123.000 while the esti
mated revenue would be .only $9,945,- 
00O. i

“S'”-" attempt h.ALBANY, NT.;
Press.)—The failure of congress to en 
ed' 1tf!!aU°n at the 8essi0" Just clog"

of the WT haV® ®xtcnded the life of the so-called Burton Act, limiting
the amount of water which may be 
Averted on the American side 
Niagara Falls for power ri«v.i 
purposes, gives New 6 °pmentdiction - ovir “he dVH„k.,State Jurle- 
additlonal cublc fcet of wa ^ n°/r 444°

Sufzer.' 'h® toUa- ï?' 5SV.

^rE^l£1rFlîatth;9-»»o8-abieThe auxiliary cleaned thrx verted at thc fulls formay be di”
traffic being delayed lh Wl;eckase by each government IP ^e'' Purposes 
Passenger trà „. several hours ion law the^é . Lnder tbe Bur-

MM"""c"”"" ,h’

March 6-—(Can.ed." It CX-expenditures for 1913

l or information that will lead 
io the discovery or whereabouts of 
be person or persons suffering from 
•«vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special - 
^mpU.nts that cannot be cured 
ü ri «N vntario Medical Institute, 
d33 26t Yonge Street, Toronto, f

ITALIAN SMOTHERED 
IN PORCUPINE MINE

Of the
March 6—

about 80 years of .t^ 8- an ItaHan, 
North Dome Mine hv Wa!Vkilled at 
He went down <nto the A8phyx'ation. 
after shot, had been firo^® t0,° 800n 
thought that h<* A*red, and it isfumes A,r îad bLnV°hr,C°me by the 
hour before anything0 b own for an 
pected. as GayVos h»7r°,"g Was 808' 
all was righ' b u8 u.ld 8lgna,ed that 
down- thf shaft tb". the,men went ecarcely breathtn. tb^ ^ found him
respiration ^ah.,nfri.adrdhtbo «rtlficial 
came conscious" r‘®d’ he never be"

ca-
‘ <

Z1

, Tfte d 
tfnguish 
the ban

*d to J
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Rcv> J- J. MacKenzlc 
Gian ts

of-I

will lecture on 
and Dwarfs" on Saturday, 

ch 8' ln the institute, vis cnii»ge
8«reet, at 8 o'clock. . :
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON

»
And (Jet a Copy of

-

1 Q)(0> Lessons 
in Business «■*(«»

Offer Geod 
For Short

SAVE
THIS

COUPON

Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 
to this book.

If by Mall, eesd Te extra for poetage.
Sow Being Dlatrlbuted by The Toronto World.

■ —— Friday, March 7 ■ u

CITY OFFERS TO 
CLEAN UP SEWAGE

PERRY’S FLAGSHIP 
RAISED THRU ICE

Niagara Had Lain at Bottom 
of Lake Erie More Than 

a Century.

To Satisfy Claimants in Ash- 
bridge’s Bay Suit, Who Will 

Press For Rights.

ERIE, Fa.. March 6.—(Can. Free*)— 
Commodore Perry's old flagship, the 
Niagara, which for more than a can- |t 
tury has rested at the bottom of Misery -1

The city yesterday offered to 
move the sewage accumulation at the 
foot of Car law avenue, to satisfy the 
plaintiffs in the Asjibrldge’s Bay,dis
pute, which has been going on 
several days at the city hall.

re-

Bay. an arm of Lake Erie, was raised 
to the surface today during a snow- ?.

7* i. ___ ... , , storm. Four huge chains had been
it ts e\ ldent that Ashbrldge s Bay placed beneath the hull, which la 110

feet long, and It was lifted thru a huge 
opening that had been eut In the tee.

Pontoons were placed beneath the odd 
warship, and as soon fus a channel can 
be cut thru the Ice It will be towed to
thU city.

The timbers were found to be to * 
good state of preservation, and it t# ex
pected no difficulty will be encounter
ed in its reconstruction.__

for

property owners are resovled to fight 
to keep the harbor board from clos*, 
lng -Keatrig's Out. Yesterday Chan
cellor BojFd decided to notify the har

bor commission that It was intended 
to make it a party in the suit.

Walter Humphrey and ex-Ald, San
derson gave evidence concerning the 
filthy condition of the waterfront at 
the foot of Carlaw. avenue.

“1 saw the sewage cdlsahrlrig and 
floating on the water, liquid and solid 
sewage, with an unspeakable smell," 
said Mr. Sanderson.

The serial story will be contined to
day, •

f

MUST NURSE TRAFFIC 
TILL BRIDGE IS FIXED
Work of Strengthening Gerrard 

Street Structure Will Be 
Hurried.

COURT DAVlfc AT HOME.

Court Davis No. 187, C. O, F., held 
their annual at home and supper last 
night in Foresters’ Hall. A very en
joyable program was rendered. Musi
cal numbers werc-a-ontrlbuted by Miss 
Trevelan, Mr. E. Hall, Mr. Peacock. 
Miss Map ce, Mr. McLean, Mrs. Mas
son, Mr. Hoag, Miss Findlay, and re
citations by Mises Shea, Miss Mc
Carthy, Miss Webster and the War
ren Bros.

Gerrard street bridge .3 quite e*Ze 
while the traffic during rush hours le 
nursed across. Is llie opinion of Works 
Co mm is Ison er Harris. He says that 
the strengthenin' .if tit.? bridge will 
he completed quick:;/, and Mat tradio 
will be well regulated .j-itil 1 tie situe-' 
turc has been s/ren 41 .< t-vL

Husband's Sacrifice Unavailing.
KINGSTON, March 6.-< Special.)— 

Mrs. Mlchéll, Shortall.Rrewed’s Mills, 
died at the Hotel Uleu from blood poi
soning. She wa.s the wife of J. Michell 
of Orillia, who came to Zehr In spit» 
of the fact that life was too ill arid 
forbidden by doctors to lew.) bis home. 
He drived at the hospital Wednesday 
with Ids wife, who passed .away thlg 
morning.

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY IN GALT.

GALT, March 6.—(Special.)—As a. 
protest against the existing high prices, 
several hundred citizens have Joined in 
a co-operative society to conduct a 
grocery and provision store. A meet
ing In tht town hall of the promoters 
decided to continue solicitation pur
chase o fstock at $5 a share. Sufficient 
has already been subscribed to Justify 
organization.
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obert Simpson Company, Limited 
Another Great Sale of High Grade Boots

ITKe
iu

Over Eight Thousand Pairs of Men’s and Women’s American and 
Domestic Boots. All on the Newest Lasts for Spring Wear

Blinde in Button, Blucher and Laced Balmoral Styles of all Leathers, Lots of Medium and Wide Fitting Sizes for Everybody

“Cleo” Sample ^ (

■*

%■ w 

’ pi =■
>•

IWomen’s $5, $5.50 and $6 American Boots
lu styles and leathers, 2.49

:i

TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED UNTIL 12 O’CLOCKI

1 c/

Men’s $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.0 P;;,ts, $2.954
Women's highest-grade American Boots, 

on all the newest spring and summer lasts, 
in button, Blucher and laced Balmoral styles, 
new short and medium vamps, high or reced
ing toes ; the leathers are black and brown 
suede, patent’ colt, with 
black cloth \ 
sia calf, in
chocolate kid, gunmetal, dull and glace 
kid, also black satin and velvet ; light, med
ium and heavy soles; some have extra high 

tops; all are beautifully finished, and 
a very dainty lot of high-grade boots. 
Sizes 1 Yt to 8, in all widths. The re
gular prices for this exclusive foot
wear would be $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. 
Saturday

800 pairs Women’s “Cleo” Sample Boots, in thé 
est and most exclusive styles, for spring 1913. There is 
every leather and combination of leathers, in button and 
Blucher styles ; all heights of heels ; all weights of soles ; 
short, medium and long vamps ; boots that enjoy the high
est reputation, and are sold in the regular way ÆÇk 
from $3.50 to $5.00. Sizes 3, 3and 4. Saturday

t■ news’
Made by the Murray Shoe Co., George A. 

Slater, and the Tetrault Shoe Manufacturing 
Co., in button, Blucher, Balmoral and high leg 
prospecting styles of tan Russia calf, gunmetal, 
dongola kid, patent colt, and black box calf 
leathers; single, double and triple thick Good
year welted soles (5oo pairs are 
leather lined). The size ranges 
and widths are complete in A ^S^~\
every style. Regular 
values to $6.00. Satur-

L<

9
dull kid, 

fancy tops ; tan Rus- 
lt and dark shades, IMen’s Sample O Q/T 

Boots - - - -I missis
II !•*

800 pairs “Derby” Sample Boots, made by the Murray 
Shoe Co., of London, Ont. These sample model pairs were 
made to represent the newest style, choicest material and 
finst workmanship in men’s boots for the spring of 1913. 
Every leather is represented, dull winter calf, tan Russia 
calf, patent colt and kid, gunmetal, velours calf and dongola 
kid ; the soles are single, double and triple thick ; put on 
by the Goodyear welt process ; some are leather lined ; 
sample sizes are 6%, 7 and 7)4. The regular stand
ard prices are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Satur- 2 95

8

i'day
a2-49 mmm

wm2-95*™eei! v-

I'C

; i§Over 
lOO 
Sales
people 
for this
Special Sale

M-■ii
For other 

Simpson 

Announce

ments see 
Full Page : 

elsewhere in this paper |

i *

Metis Prospecting*) QC 
Boots - - -

■
*iï

«Si
x

im
■

\[5éé>*&M
K 7'■S

300 pairs of Men’s Tan Storm Calf Prospecting Boots, 
high leg style, with two strapâ and buckles at top 
solid leather soles, reinforced shanks ; sizes 6 to '
11. Regularly $4.50. Saturday............. .... ..

A1 : double *
:■ 2.95 I Ï&M;ili ?..

9’IP a

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

■.]
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TO MOVE VIADUCT 
BE BUILT OF STEEL

THOUSAND MORE 
BENCHES IN PARKS

Controller Church Will Offer 
Resolution Next Tuesday 
—Foundation Uncertain.

Parks and Exhibition Commit
tee Pass Estimates Only 

Slightly Increased.
I

DISCUSS BUILDINb LAWS Going over the eetlmrates laet night, 
the parks and exhibitions committee 

' "passed $52.000 for maintenance of exhi
bition buildings and grounds, an ad
vance of only $7000 over last year, and 
$22,000 for permanent Improvements, 
which Includes $5000 for 1000 additional 
park benches.

The cost of lavatory service in west
ern parks is Increased to pay a man to 
lock up the lavatories before each mid
night, there having been numerous

>

Special Meetings of Heads of 
Departments Will Be Held 

to Discuss Proposals.

Controller Church said In the board 
of control yesterday that, he would 
1er a resolution next Tuesday that 
woor street viaduct be 
steel.

Supporters of a steel viaduct contend 
that a foundation for a concrete struc
ture Is too uncertain, owing to more or 
less bog. Those who favor a concrete 
viaduct object to the expense of mainte
nance of \a steel structure.

A resolution of the conference com
mittee of 100, that city roads connect
ing with the good roads system have 
permanent

of-
the

complaints of disreputable characters 
occupying the buildings during nights.

Shelter buildings were approved for 
Bellwoods Park. Carlton Park, Vermont 
squafe, Rlverdale Park, Kew Gardens, 
Elizabeth street playground and Island 
Athletic Field.

Restoration of gateways at Old Fort 
grounds, a replica of the original gate
ways, to cost $1000, was adopted.

For several years the appointment of 
a park constable for High Park has 
not been conceded, but the need for 
one this year was accepted. His sal
ary Is to be $820. Commissioner Cham
bers said a park constable Is now re
quired in each park of large area Other 
constables are to be appointed for 
Allan Gardens, Queen's Park and River- 
dale Park.

Permanent Improvements at High 
Park Include a new refreshment, pavil
ion and shelter, to cost $10.000: new 
lavatory building, to cost $1200, and 
shelter building at Bloor street, to cost 
$3600.

A south wing for the palm house in 
Allan Gardens, to cost $15.000, was ap
proved.

The Grange is to have a bntek and 
Iron fence, to cost $5600.

New buildings for the Rlverdale Zoo, 
to cost $10.000. were approved.

Seventy band concerts, to cost $1550, 
were adopted.

Seven new supervised playgrounds 
were approved.

A total of $60,000

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS TO AL
BERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN

constructed of

pavements of sufficient 
\wnth built promptly, was approved and 
•ent ori to the council.

The ."city solicitor reported that a 
bylaw to regulate, cold storage houses 
could not be legally enforced. I_ 1 
pected that the health department 
deal effectively with the situation.

corporation Counsel Gear;.* 
asked to advise If the railway compan
ies can be compelled to pav a. propor
tion of the expense" of Installing and 
maintaining electric signal lights at dan 
gerous crossings at grade, the lights to 
be similar to those Installed at Royce 
Avenue crossing and approved.

Discuss Building Code.
-) At the suggestion of Aid. McBride a 

conference of the city council and heads 
of departments will he called for a week 
from next Tuesday upon the amend
ments to the building bylaw. He said 
that some of the proposed amendments 
conflict with the policies of the health, 
works and property departments, and 
that the works committee has not given 
the amendments sufficient consideration. 
Copies of the amended bylaw are to be 

. sent to the beads of departments, who 
will utate at the conference the clauses 
that conflict with their policies.

A report upon tax rolls not yet 
turned will be asked from the city trea
surer. with a view to closing up rolls 
more speedily.

Controller Foster nut thru a motion 
to query the city sdlteltor as to the le
gality of voting bonuses to permanent, 
employes of the city.

City Auditor Sterling reported that 
the audit of the North Toronto books 
would be completed In a week. He said 
that there arc 539,nob of open accounts 
that should be paid, besides several 
note.-.

Controller Church suggested bringing 
an action ■ against the editor of The 
News, alleging that an article on the " 
city's finances, published last Wednes
day, In The News,. Is Incorrect and In
jures the credit of Toronto. His sug
gestion was not adopted.

It Is ex- 
may

will be

was struck off.

re
commencing March 11 and continu

ing every Tuesday the leafier until 
April 29, inclusive, the Grand Trunk 
Railway 
Settlers’

System will Issue one-way 
Jckets from stations in On

tario, Peterboro, Port Hope and west 
to points in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
at exceptionally low rates. Through 
coaches and Pullman Tourist Sleep
ing cars will leave Toronto 11 p.m. 
for Winnipeg without change on above 
dates, viai Chicago and SL Paul. 
Berths may be secured In Tourist cars 
at a 'nominal charge.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmon
ton. Trains now in operation Winni
peg to Ttegina, York ton an<$t Canora, 
Sask.. also to Camrose, Mirror and 
Eds on, Alta.

Time tables, land pamphlets and 
full particulars relative to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway may be ob
tained on appl'cation to Grand Trunk 
agents, or write to C. E. Horning, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, G. T. Ry., Tor
onto, Ont

The dapper little ribbon clerk gazed 
languishing!/ into the dark eyes of 
the handsome brunet waitress.

"Isn't it wonderful;” he gurgled, 
"how I opposites seem fo be attract
ed to each o’hcr?"

"It sure Is." agreed thé “beauty. 
“I noticed only today that the tall
est man at the lunch counter ordered 
shoTtoa-ke-''—Lippincott’».
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BEACHERS QUITE CITY INDEPENDENT 
CALM OVER CARS FINANCIALLY NOW

STATES TO UNITE 
IN FIGHTING VICE

Indignation Strangely Missing At One Time Serious Consid
eration Was Given to Stop

ping of Expenditure.

Anti-White Slave Traffic Cru
sade to Be Thoro in 

Methods.
in Meeting That Results in 

Deputation Decision.

“Resolved, that we send a deputation
to the board of control on Friday morn- „ _
lng. March ,7 at 11 a.m., to Impress finances pre/.ous to the sale in New
feotly^ftdpnSfiyT'thlfnetSselty^ofngettlng T0^ °f ^°dS Caue*1 aeri')U9 ^nSid- 

an adequate street car service for the «ration of stopping tho payment of 
Beach' some of the current expenditures.

He says that local bankers demanJ-

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., March «.—(Can. 
Press.)—Aifter studying a report of in
vestigations of the state senate "white
slave"-

Mayor Hock tn states that the city's

commission, asserting that 
more than 50,000 women in Chicago 
earn $5 a week or less. Acting Gov. 
O’Hara tonight asked the 
tlon of the governors
'll - ** ”

This resolution* moved -by Mr. Cun
ningham and seconded by Mr. A1UIn. was
passed without a dissenting vote at a ed Per cent, intoxat, and the city's 
meeting of the Beaches Association 1-a.st 
night in the Balmy Beach Canoe Club, _
called to discuss the s tire et car situation London brokers could not handle To
was °cha’rmanter8' W" L Edmc,nds romto securities, and tint then lie do 
was cna.rman, termlned to tffvr tho cltv ecu .;r I tie
dllmsTton 9ofatheS t^nUîrîL nr,a A.m® ,n New T»r’< md Chicago, where h
cutty, but there were none of the in- f° the°e'ndeT1 “ri1 v°n‘V 1’er|C|r-'
temperate remarks and threats that ?nd 1011 oranto n id So,
generally characterize an indigation 'lo4'000 of unnegotvUel 
meeting. The Beach dwellers are sober- Ih 1912 there we.-a #1,000,0)0 Je belt
tninded citizens, and while deep Indig- tures authorize 1. Of thesi $12,454.00' 
nation is felt, none was expressed, there have bein sold by bonds $7,101,- 

1.5 b,® ®a-lned', the speakers 000, leaving a balance yns-dd of $4,-

sswxursr «ssu-’ts: ,**might be expected .to bring forth mut- be£Î;ure3, ha'e r!)}‘ au.fiot zeJ. 
tered curses from the Balmy Beac'ners The above is a sta.cment of toron-,, 
was mentioned without infamy being to’e issue and sale of debentures. A 
connected with it. The meeting was ready and favorable markçt for sale 
most orderly, ^all the decencies of cue- of city securities is-now available, but 
tomiary procedure were strictly o-bserv- 
ed. and those present resolved to wait 
upon the board o.f control this 
ing in a body to talk the matter 
with the controllers.

pKasized by two speakers.
Railway cannot be forced 

to operate lines outside the old city 
limits, and the York Radial has been 
ordered lb y the courts to operate the 
sLuib Une for five years, so that on\v by 
the use of diplomacy esn anything be 
done to restore the obi service

co-opera^
and i« -account, for ajijmm > lariji when the

/

t

debenturct

sales will be 'node only as money is 
required.

morn-
over

FOURTH ELECTRIC 
CHARTER IN WEEK

tAs was cm 
the Toronto C

suggested by one speaker that the York 
Radial were running the stub car at a 
loss, carrying no passengers, and would 
sbcji t re of this. In the meantime the 
Beacners are getting a lot of healthy 
exercise.

Hamilton to Mount Albion Line 
Makes Application—People 

Safeguarded. ?

The Hamilton 
Railway applied for a charter yester
day, which the private bills commit
tee treated favorably. This was the 
fourth application for charters with
in the week

Mountain Electric

WOODBINE HOTEL 
CHANGING OWNERS from electric railway 

companies. The Hamilton line is to 
run between the Ambitious City and 
Mount Albion and it is backed bv a

Geortye H Snear. Wko C„1J number of Hamilton capitalists. The 
kxeorge n. opears, W ho Sold Other applications were from the Ot

tawa, the Gananoque and the Renfrew 
lines, which propose a network of ra
diais in the eastern end of the prov
ince.

■These applications may cause the 
Hydro-Electric Commission to put or- 

The new Woodbine Hotel 'which i r‘xtra speed in the matter oi
was taken over about six weels ago &lnn,in* the construction _of radia 
by what were thought to be straight L1"68 hich several muncipalitiet
liquor interests, is to be transferred !?a' e. The people are safe
st a prem um of $30 000 in g,uarded fr9m private companies by tInvars who Lid 1,1 L, Ge°; fL c,auie *« the Power Commission Ac 

Cn!i r t . his Interest in which prevents any company from 
tn6 xranri l nijii TTotcl to the own- sup -lyine’ either nnwer or lieht to mn-ers of the Walker House. nicipalities thru which thev1 pass. KINGSTON, March 6.—<Special.)—

Until recently the Woodbine Hotel without first obtaining the consent of Frontenac Liberals re-elected R. F 
was situated on the south side of the hydro commission, and the fates Weller as president at the annual 
King street between York and Bay charged are also fixed by the com- meeting this afternoon, with J. J. 
streets, but when the remodelling of mission. x O’Reilly, first vice-president, and 3.
the buildings purchased on the Bald-_____________________ ’ Jamieson, second vice. The members
win estate leasehold property directly hpiTp uuamtcTr! feel confident there will be an elec-
opposite was completed, the license wmm mu _ tlon, and in spite of the fact that that
was transferred. 'T'XPBMBNCED^^t^TlmG^rna- cjunty has retu.v.ed a Con ct\alive

Mr. Spears could not be found last -L per departmeaL Cloty & Son, Ham- tor the last dec> de. the Libérais arc 
night for confirmation of the report. Uton. ed organizing for a stiff fight

Out the Walker House, Said 
to Be Taking It Over.
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0.J.C. Announce Fine List of Entries for King’s Plate and Future EventsX
<1

ê ■

\ ’F

m■1
X ft :

ORILLIA ARE JUNIOR CHAMPIONS WINNIPEG STARS 
WOODSTOCK ARE BEATEN HANDILY AT ARENA TONIGHT

3eco
L

.ROCHESTER STARS TRINITY AND JUNIOR MEDS EATONS II

ON flOUHWT USI lUPUrSIFTDNCUPHNM.PUIÏFOfl LEIFS I;;

Display of New 
Spring Hats for 
Men, Saturday

Play St. Michael's—Speedy 
Team That Has the Com

bination Down Fine.

BLNorthern Town Boys Turned 
Up With Same Score 
Stratford — Lovering Jupp 
the Bright Shining Light.

McMillan,61 Zinn, Jacklitsch 
and Others Fail to Sign Up 

F or Chapin.

Pm O. A. C. and Victoria Are the Los
ing Teams in Basketball Semi- 

Finals.

ias in
1McGraw May Send Him to 

Minors For Sea 
The Training 

Trip.

t

lO..H.A.
—Junior Final.—
............ 7 Woodstock

XT . „ AOINCOURT TOURNEY.
»?■(• T,ruat ••'•••• 6 Beach Canoe ... 4
W. R. Brocks.........  3 Aglncourt ....
„ EXHIBITION.
Paisley....................... 6 Port Elgin

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.
—Senior— '

8 Lambton ...........

ssomng—MlAim II StTIMiî.he7P f0r the WlnnlP®* All Stars-
win be *' game at the A—

eovernni^fn °0a'' StUart: Irwin;

CaM ’ „ ®’ rover- Maxwell; centre
Caldwell; right. Baker; left. p. Bawif ’

Murnh a 8_0oal- T1-°mPaon; 
Murphy; cover. Dlssette;
°®ntr®. Laflamme; right,
Richardson.

Spares:
C. Bawlf.

Orillia. TrinityThe Hustlers are having some trouble 
Signing up their stars. Tommy McMillan 
has failed to turn In his contract and 
several others arc on the hold-out list 

The players signed and

liege qualified for the „

wa„ isX XL f 8C0re at half lime 

,m„ . “ the winners, who showed
Kenned*"' *** Played ®°°d combination
the ?ed and btoc^wh?!?^ »y6d we“ {nr
the Guelphites. ’ hlle Nett starred for

The bestTT 4" English and Ameri
can makes are included In this 
Eaeter display, "Batteraby*

Moores,” “Wilson” and “Mar 
lor,” representing the English 
makes, and “Stetson,” "Crofut 
and Knapp” and Von Gal, the 
American—names which are a

spring are fashioned on m<Z 
conservative and moderate lines 
than those of last season. ThA 
medium well-rounded crown 
and full roll brim are the style 
feature® of the season.

At $2.00 a smart, dressy hat-’ 
aJTfoowi" EHWUh modM, hw -, 
moderately low crown and rim.

At $3.00 one of Battereby'i 
leading English styles with a 
rather square cut crown and 
semi-flat rim. -

al«m tonight___ T , (By Lew Brown)
ORILLIA, March 6;—(Staff Correspon

dence).—Orillia succeeded In winning the 
John Ross Robertson Cup, emblematic of 
the Junior O.H.A. championship here to
night, when they defeated .yvoodstock by Crescents 
the score of 7 to 4, and duplicated their 
performance of Tuesday night in Strai
ght’ th«tS Ann?® fT8t hockey champion
ship that Orillia have won, altho thev
vearabeeTh«etm.lhflna!il8t8 tor the last three 
>eare. That they deserved to win and
a'n»k.ea8liy.uh.e best team was without a 
doubt And their proud record of only one 
defeat in two years will go down a long 
way without being broken. They went
thru the season this year without a de- n . ■ _
feat. The score gives about as good an 4 Ut in Good Scores
idea of the purple and whites’ superiority , *JLureS _
and their six goal lead on the round was Local XX/nrL- O... iP i • 
a good margin. The total score on the ** UrK'V^Ut—C.Xnl-
round was Orillia 14, Woodstock 8. Team LX; -p
play and hard checking back were two of I OluOn 1 OUT.
the greatest assets for the locals.

The game In Itself was only mediocre 
for a final battle, but both teams showed |
up far better than at Stratford. Orillia — * 8 1 01ts> who will represent the
showed a more aggressive checking back lor°nto Bowling Club at the . ,
system with the original speed hornet, B. C. tournament „t £ , » pre8ent A- 
Lovering, Jupp, as their . leader. The final work™,TV . 1 Toledo- had their
blonde haired youngster toamed like an I,, Kout Jetserday, prior to t»Wn.
angry bull all over the ire, battling and me road In exhibition mutch.. „* — ,
skating his opponents Into submission stock, London and n nes at ™ ood- 
and his enormous ajnev.'.e lor hard work At the ° uetro“.
made him a little in.ni nil ihe evening. ® latter city the cream of the
Butterfield was as usual vt-rv strong and »ame will be taken on _
his zig-zag rushing and suck handling O'Connell, state ,h.» , ’ ncludlnS Tom 
were two of the features of the game, marsh Tn LnamPlon • George Whlt- 
Reld performed wonderfully well and in- — ’ *,oe Bauer, Harry Cavan „„a
xddentally scored his first goal of the r°m Haley, the latter Ann . aJld 
season after a ne-ies of sptedy rushes of 1910. Judging h ,. c'v' champion 
to the goal mouth. Tudhope and Thorn- terday and the L, , e scores of yes- 
ton were very good and so was Cook. team Nagel’s Cnu« ®Ial .°°ndltlon of the 

Armstrong and Sandercock were easily er than1 third s?_8“ould Bnlsh no low-
the stars for the Industrial city squad, Colts  ' “Cores:
especially the former in the last half. He 1 West . 
went in and out of the defence like a Bird ., 
blue streak and his shooting was superb. Good 
Sandercock benefitted by his experience Stewart 
in Stratford and he used his body to good Gillis 
advantage and lived down his faulty ex
hibition of Tuesday’s game. Childs In i Total.
goal performed brilliantly again and *”•........... 864 1010
showed his real worth under the far su-perior lighting. Aberdeen*^ League.

Timms looked a far better Inmate for | McMillan 1 2
an emergency hospital than a hockey Neale ....................
player with his face all ripped up, but he | Carson..............................
gamely played ail the way. Cook and | Spencer '”••••
Smith performed brilliantly in spots. | Johnston ..........
Orillia went mad after the game and a ..........
band and a large bonfire on the main i Totals 
corner kept the police and fire depart- Simcoes— 
ment busy. Booth

George Moore, the-energetic little man- Leslie ..........
ager, was the most popular man in town. I Logan 
Cook, Thornton and Jupp will be the only/ Vick 
absentees on Orillia’s line-up next year.
Only a fair crowd turned out to see the 
game.

Si
Be1 1 Ju

2 This is the 
our own 
his smile, 
his players lots 
to have the 
by the time 
climes of 

Two

il icunsigned are: 
Signed—W alter Blair, catcher; Edward 

Klepfer, pitcher; Thomas Hughes, plteh-
nTii ijCk Quinn’ Pitcher: Charles Schmidt 
infielder; Ted Anderson, Infielder; Roland
^r wnfi’ 0utTfTeider’ Dave Martin, pltch- 
er; William Upham, pitcher.
Th7.mi=nir»dX,,<^eorge Simmons, Infielder;

McMillan inftelder; Del Paddock. 
,?,ariy Coleman, infielder; Fred 

Smith, outfielder; Fred Jacklitsch, catch- 
Zlnm outfielder; William Conroy,

Whh» Ier’ ,,E?r Akevr8' Pitcher; Irvin 
Wilhelm, pitcher; Robert Keefe, pitcher.

season of the holdouts, but 
Janie s A^Caffery 

The genial
ill St.

point, 
rover, Rankin; 

McCamus; left,

still wears 
president allows

3
t

of latitude and 
John Henry of 
the Leafs hit the 

sunshine.
or three of the players 

notion that President 
Ply them with 

their tor the

ÎSM» “blSr* F

Bragg was the best 
cals, while Maines 
torla.

NAGEL’S COLTS ARE 
READY FOR TOURNEY

expects 
every man 

trail for
srWinnipeg—Gray, Hayes 

Murphy“Chaels—Spratt’ Gordon 

vleTory"'^*,^,^ fre»h from ......

MlchaMs1, a™°thne "I'ren^f H' X^SL 8Umm«r of hired help 

er?c^r,Uon d.esPatches say that the tltIed to this lut? l,hat they 8X6 not en-
»one,rSanUdnCOwrekreed ^ X^nt nice gflded «nee aroTn "Z °Ur8 Wlth a

well was the star^f to, ^'°rkera' Call- right on th, Und 11 and will be
outof the 9gôSs. the game’ scoring 5 refuse. tn * . ' While the
an?oendthreenfCormPlsah>;e" ^OWed “P well see things in th^i, h‘Ve fafled to 
speedy westerners some eriti?U,ld Py the Club It is nr,,„h , l ght of the Toronto 
y‘8lt°rs to beat St. Michaels tonî^hT and them u „ y falr *ue«sing that 

“Bothmst Mme^and8 T° Saturday night winter to seU ton Wh° trted all

2 s « saxHst? E B
A5SrSters8lnhtehe'^lrtydarmem WOrk" Th&e mE^^Joh^McGraw thinks th
ttrrMM tWI°rw^W,,5roBtahk®r- 1̂^ f^ K

Gray, Hay, StewaTt ' IrW‘n> Crother8’ Indian o/ymptc "him Ja^8 Thorpe’ 
Kenora-Dick Irwin, Mandes. ff Z earmark8,"o, I\°%° bka8

trustees,awlred yesterdîy°to^E! ^ ^

uniform during^th®6*»* a Maple Leaf 
Thorpe is maifing go^t" the 
corner.and would fit V16 „initial

Manager Kelley and 
Baltimore

and
it

and J. have the
Jim should 

enough to live in 
r®st. of their

FOUsup-
1.luxury 

naturals for just 
By the time 
kinks these

2. Lac 
3lW1. 
Urne 

Captain 
ram 
L Nat 
1 Par

* man for the Medt- 
was effective for Vlc-

;a f
in LastIf Garrett Cricket Club 

Holds Annual Meeting
) 1 I,

« 3.
Timepresident

atri . ran.Harness Horse GossipThe Garrett ’ Cricket Club 
general meeting In the club house, 
a large gathering of cricket 
were present.

4held their 
and

The new Crofut and 
and Von G-al

Dt
:■ SeaKnapp 

American Derbies 
have just arrived and are the
SÜ w”rd in dressy headwear 
from New York. They 
narrow brims which roll 
close to the crown 
rounded 
height.
Price . .

* one
Stenthusiasts 

The club is in much bet-
■

r ter condition with regard to numerical

vlous*season" th® °Pen,lig of the
A successful
- „ ,= ;ter the election of officers and other I Opera 1R?nvr'sine owners of Grand
business had been disposed of the entire Donald le ï U3!4 and Lon’ Mc-
company sat down to an appetizing sup- another trottlr d*y °" a atlU hunt for

The following are officers for 1913 • The Smith s> n 7~
president’ A®np°r Ja,fray: vice- shipped to Calta^An. h°^8?!, will be
president, A. E. Atkinson; hon. vice- I prepared -^lta., shortly, to bePrne“ld®nt8, Mr. Geo. Garrett. W. F. Mac- Noi^Lwm/Circuit "thl °” H16 Car>adlan
lean. Rev. T. O. Wallace, Dr. Pepler, G. U rcult this coming season,
iunbrldge, W. Spooner, and A. Nother- The not.a n
^•ptalr|. T. R. Barford; vice-captain, j! Hod son d rminSa na?.aJ1 re|nsman, Billy 
wtCTwn,r: ekecatIve committee. B. Nlcol, on his way home°to Mo°tTuî8day nl*ht 
W. Bodger, G. Tunbridge; official scorer, trolt, where hTLa Montreal from De-
o..wfraVe; secretary’ A- Belgrave, « J the cr^k ^cYna smnm,®” Jr>:In8' to buV 
Ossington avenue. Hodunn Earl Jr., 2.01V»

A hearty welcome Is assured any play- that amount would °n Î°k the horsR. but
er who is desirous of joining a good I 0Unt would n°t buy him.
club. Call and see the secretary.

*sn andhave 
quite 

and well- 
crowns of mediuiq 

See these, Saturday;
.............. ............800

Also see the well-known J. B. 
Stetson Derby. tn new and 
dressy shapes, and In stiff and 
self - conforming blocks which 
will please the man who. wishes 
the best to be had in head-
wear................. 4-00 and B.Op

Main Floor—James.St.

<f
t CHAR 

Wiggin -- 
day, wft 
th# pu

■

«H’f
i t f UAldi 

1,1 to 
L MorI

* 1 2 8 T’l.
, 216— 630
186 211— 570
234 178— 608

181— 676 
174 213— 589

999—2973

30-tO 1.
t Blit 

to 1 an 
Time 

spired.

204 210y
.. 173
.. 106 
.. 189 206

It

University of Toronto hockey team
hungPunn3th°ef|rthu .Intercol,eglate Union! 
nung up their skates yesterday for th*
?Jtic°dir.f°«l0W.Ing 1 decision of the ath- 

e refusing the players per
mission to go west next week to Dlav 
Winnipeg for the Allan Cup. V V

Queen’s Hockey Chib Is oult*

^rM'ofde^X11 Zand t-1 M order. t0 'mgthen the season 
u/€? ts admission at the next 

meeting of the union executive.

202
Q y

0
: bu

and 8 t< 
2. Rub 

t te 1 i
\ ^Tr EATON C®3 T’l. 

171— 649 
165— 477 
148— 464 
153— 462 
161— 611

788—2563 
3 T’l.

181— 541 
175— 540
171— 595 
165— 650 
193— 609

885—2834

I 2 3 T’l
137 145 161— 443

125— 432
172— 496
126— 404

191 ’199— 540

783—2415 
3 ~

182— 553 
187— 502 
179— 625 
156— 487 
155— 428

859—2513

.<

Barrie Goif Club. " I

SSrllS1 -

Walter Scott, W. A. Boys, S. McAdam. j.and^ raced by the “LitUe " Giant •t,rHj^ned

dUnluld* ™.ueaao.n,’ but all doubts 
dispelled when AI Praetor h« .t. _

:5®rSr|Shorses. Proctor^has Xed tocZSiï

Sophomore Registered in Uni-1 Vnd Z
versity College Wins Inter- ?heatc,Bghrt,e^cB/lyh«*mah7^JC 

Faculty Contest. I beat the crack pacing mare, Clara Paul"1

207 171
'•IMP 3.146 \t

168 158 
135 174 
238 212

to 1 and
T

Woooen
id.Stet
THÎR!I an

■ 914 861 1»1 1. How

S’ti
and 3 to

8. York 
even and 

Time 1 
Side on u 

■ POUR1 
yards :

1. I law 
1, 2 to 1 

I. Banc 
to .2 and 
' I. Jacq 
to 6 and 

Time 1 
Ragman, 
ton. 

fifth
1. Berti 

and l to 
I. Merit 

and 3 lo 
S. Heno 

and I to 
Time I. 

Ami. Mot 
SIXTH 
1. Cutty

Vwood

t to V an 
8. Blue 

■ * to 1 am 
Tlfne l.i 

Naughty

2
g “i eiiL-r
presideinl basent To" the

day nfght. ‘ H- Mace’ Jun9- 224, by Frl-

•• 180 180
.. 166 199
•• 227 196
.• 180 205
.. 203 213

will meet

tP£y!MfroemtMonSfy.rntS 4,111 8tart °ne week

Toronto Swimming 
Club Weekly Races

W.McL. CLARKE BEST 
VARSITY ORATOR

#

HOCKEY
•’ i r ?

SutherlandIf Ml

I; M. Totals 956 993First Half.
The game opened with Orillia defending 

the south goal. Butterfield opened up an
fo^tonïhTlsT 018 Weston toumament 

Dunns v. Weston.
York Rangers v. Aura Lee.

were 1Eatons—
end to enjk rush. Armstrong went thru I Hickev ’ " 
and sent a beauty at Cook, but he clear- 1 y
ed nicely, Jupp opened the scoring when 
he beat Childs with a king low shot from 
centre in 7% minutes.

Jupp beat his'check and, rushing up the i T.t.. 
side, passed to Butterfield, who slapped r,|=A=.il "
It in. Jupp scored again In two minutes °nes—
on a long shot that bounded thru. With r -a„er ....................... 199 172
Woodstock pressing Orillia’s goal, Jupp pfyl? ........................ 139 194
secured and broke cover, circling the de- »VaLkt.’’....................... 161 185
fence, he passed to Butterfield, who ofv!?" ....................... 152 179
notched the fourth for the locals. Smith 1500 ■ .....................  148 125
nearly scored when Cook cleared, nls ~ -------
shot too slowly, Jupp broke away again totals ......... 799 955
and went right’ In on Childs, but the lat- ------------
ter was on the Job. Smith body-checked Athenaeum B League
Jupp to the boards and was benched. „ — 1 2 3
Sandercock followed right after for trip- , Aloffatt .............. 154 ygg
ping. With two men short Butterfield rt°”e ............................. 202 161
zig-zagged his way thru for another tally. ......................... 169 187
Sandercock returned to the ice and open- £?°r,'........................ 173 171
ed up several spurts, but had hard luck „?,we11 .......................... 173 171
and failed to score. | wise....................... .. 193 ygg

Woodstock began to press and gave _
Cook a busy session, Smith scored one _. T°tals ..................... 901 855 847—2601
for Woodstock when he bulged the net „ Tollea Furn. Co.^- 1 2 3 T’l
with a hard one from the side. The period ............................... 190 155 163— 49s
ended with both teams working hard. Barker ......................... 182 169 220___ 571
Half time score, Orillia 5. V/oodstock 1. donea ............................ 140 128 17?Z 447

__ Second Ha if. Fearce ......... ................ 150 170 105___ Inz
The second half opened with a stiff Canfield ..................... 160 156 200— 616

pace. Jupp went -n from the face-off 6
and beat Childs. Both teams displayed 
some pretty combination and their goal
keepers were called upon to stop several 
hard shots. Butterfield tvns verv br.ll.
liant-wlth his rushing atvl Jupp'checked I Allen ............. ,
back like a field. Armstrong finally got Walker ............
one from a mlx-up in front of the "goal Hunter..........
Sandercock made it 6 to 3 In Orillia’s fa- Nash ...............
vor, when he went thru the whole team I Capps.................
and scored.

The play became very fast qnd both de
fences were working overtime. Armstrong 
showed Some surp-'sing speed and he i Short .... 
piled all kinds of shot 1 on Cook Reid Moran .... 
netted his first goal of the season when McGowan 
he ripped right thru the defence and Lnnderkin 
scored. The game ended with Woodstock Johnston ... 
coming strong and Orillia confident in 
their lead, easilg up from their labors 
Final score, Orillia 7, Woodstock 4

The summary:

Friday, 8.30 p.m
Winnipeg All-Stars 

vs. St. Michaels o

Saturday, 8*30 p#m/
TORONTO 

R. & A.A.

Malonle J.......'.'.' m îlg
su'i'van.......... ::: III 146
Minty

tonight
165 teams 

game In Hamilton
pro.150

869 763' The Toronto Swimming Club’s v 
events last night resulted as follows- 

Junior*.
, — r ~Z Blunge Diving—
1. M. Lock, 39 ft. 2 In.
\ A- M Allan, 35 ft. 8 tn.
3. O. Ashburner. 34 ft. 10 in.
4. A. McDougall, 34 ft. 1 In.
Seven competed.

ferHv-“4h®b^SMS
.p^nXle°AMp?r^£W£P£b^’
lowingt?rChand 8nd comP°3cd of the fol-

1 2 weeklyT’l.

11

The best orator In Toronto University I wlnfer meeHnf nC? ee.t.urn,n« from the 
was declared last night to toe W. McL. training will s^Ltfn^Sin bThftlV|e 

Clarke, a sophomore, registered In Uni- df„c.™-ck side-wheelers, Knight Onwardo 
versity College. He w'as the Winner In ïi og,vaîlr »?i°yaL Gratta-n, owned by j! 
the Inter-faculty oratorical contest held shape and are sSro t o h^rd'fromThU 
in Convocation Hall under the auspices | Year- d f thla

of the undergraduates’ parliament. A. i Th„
D. Honq, representing Trinity College, never befoVe tooled®so Ued'
was awarded second honors. and, altho he will hook Tin Vow

Following thq announcement of the class pacers on the^g trarkLthto<£<VaSt 
decision of the Judges, Dr. Thomas he will be hard to beat TheH nl year- 
Baltin, H. T. J. Coleman, Ph.D., and W. has the distinction of wTïn- Tv horae
D Moshier the chairman, W. D. Me- horse that took the measure of the erelt
Phers-on, M.L.A., •presrented a grold and Joe Patchen II last vwr «Jï great
a silver medal to the first and second his honors Hke a rel champion W®arS
winners respectively. In rendering the champion.

8ai?' lar*e'y 'on (he arrangement ________

^n>o4Se^veTsUnlqUe trtoute t0|21T6be s0lSZa\StaÜe Lrotter’ Blaek Cat,
The speakers and their subject last tionaliy w^ Thi=Mn' ,Gray’ Io<?ks exccP-

! $?' "«'« m„. Nettle Eth.e NtT------------- „ J RS OH>-

toHa. ■ M,°mt’ v,°- jVv0.^: ®w"?,d by R J. McBride, is en-’ Universally Recognized ts tbt *
«srsiwh,ikyis.***#• • *

L • t
u-'KE
1 If • i f

Seniors.
—One I.ength Back Race—

e-ux^; G1 HnbriffithtmTlme H 3J-5 sera* 

„ Scott: 2- J- W. Connell,
3, J. O Neill. Time 15 1-5 seconds 

Heat 3—1, A. McKay; 2, H. Gildner; S, 
E. Andrews. Time 16 4-5 seconds 

Fhial—l J. A. Scott; 2, R. McAdam 
and A. McKay, dead heat.

Results to Date.
Juniors—1, A. M. Allan, 14 points; 2, A. 

McDougall, 13% points: 3, M. Lock. 10 
points; 4, P. Ashburner, 8 points; 5, J. 
G. Poole, 7 points.

- Senior—1, R. McAdam. 13% points; 2, 
J. A. Scott, 11% points; 3. A. McKay, 11 
points; 4. J. O’Neill. J. W. Connell, H. 
Gildner (tie), 6 points.

Goal—Marchand.
Point—McNamara
C^Kne47%u^tCNamara-
Right wing—Herb.
Left wing—Throop.

T’l.
(Seni.or Champions)140— 472 

174— 647 
186— 642 
161— 495 
151— 495 
196— 657

». WINNIPEG 
ALL-STARS

!4 Mohan.
Hamilton Spectator.V f f

I’ll Tickets on sale at Arena, SpaeM- 
ing s, Moodey’s -and King EdwattyNighbor Ties Lalonde

r—'• ™ N. H. A.
I !• 4 t

irL
• - i " --

i’#Vt
' *' ‘- ‘I

.

;I|i ! i r f ;;

City
The f-ni 

championf- 
nlght the : 
for 145 lb.
weight, n
(•red five 
iocal box-.

Brockton Shoee
N° 3.50 d.

11* VOSOB STREET. eg

Totals 822 778 937—2537i
Royal’s House League.

HORSE MARKET BUSY 
BUT PRICES DECLINE

S.O.E.— More1 2 3 T’i: 
173— 492 
180— 483 
157- 438 

174 176— 520
182 217 163— 562

ed.184 135
.... 157 146 The DoJ 

Olay j
(he decidiJ
iSSH

%, r-HCook.. sJ
«end. Call

•lea’s

•»« Klee

163 118
170

Union Stock Yards Report Recent 
Sales—Next Week’s Receipts 

• Large.

Totals .................... ,
St. Matthews A.— l Ttfw J856 790 849—2495 

3 T’l. 
139— 450 
154— 473 
Uy— 504 
160— 525 
rS2— 525

838—2477

White Horse :■ 159 152
• 181 138
• 163 148
• 192 - 173
• 171 172

Ya^dasdethl« ™TS.' ,the Union Stock

toctnd,sbtehegdmr,y • '°r^aCOne eWden't 
. th£ dee”no 'h prices, which ap

pears to be the rule thruout the dif
ferent markets. This decline will have 
to be fully appreciated by the farmers, 
and acted upon by them if they want 
buyers to go to the country for their 
horses, as for some time past there 
been little

I Totals 866 783

First Haif-.............................. I bow,

•” J,UPP ............................. 7.3o hog tournament held last night at Do*
....Butterfield .............. 1.30 î"Inlon. aI>eys resulted in a win for
....Jupp ........................... 2 on ttîéuri by 102 pins. At 1 o SO n m....Butterfield................ 2 30 ®r® and friends adjourned to° the ôn&

rb,V!r:field................ 10.00 Cafp., ".pbere a banquet
• Smith ....................... 4on B Team— --v

-Second Half- E. L. Kaiser.............482 W. CawkeU _ Rno

?:E|^E^hes5? f-
£ Hr’.:!! », 

IEF-I

: ■1—Orillia 
S—Orillia
3— Orillia
4— Orillia 
*—Orillia 
•—Woodstock

7—-Orillia

RUSSELL SAGE ESTATE 
HOLDS EXCHANGE SEAT

But Gets No Advantage Thereby 
X —Big Mortgage Was 

Paid Off.

You Save from Four to 
Ten Dollars

... ____ has
or nothing in It for the deal- ThbeXet^dEtka0"ti8c^f-b(etd»paOcne5Oftthe 

ba'e been owned hereabouts. .She be-

BttCSie H-m I ü-v «- — *______ _
sent record was made over aiwn-L^ L°Uege- Op®" evenings until 9. 56
made ^d‘hey do 8ay that a mistake -------------------------
xnade by the timers, that the actual tlm» I
of said mile was 2.08. Many good Judges ®ntertain the opinion that she Is
who have watched Nettle Ethan in her I blg'^nv-k1'8'13 for tb® 8e'ect society on the

ers.
11 'I Among the buyers were: Crescent

Concrete Co., city, several heaw horses- 
Geo. Maitland. Brewer's Mills. Ont.: W 
F. Franklin. Kingston; S. Willows. New 
Liskeard: Thos. C\ey, city: E. C. An- 

• drews. West Torot \o; Consumers' Gas 
' Co., city; John Muilin, city, several good 
teaming horses:i Fred Surridi <. city- 

. Gunns’. Limited, city, g=veral wagon 
horses: Frank Allen, Godc-—w. A. 
Govenlock. Seaforth: E. Barrett, city- 
Farmers' Dairy Co., city, a pair of good 
wagon horses: J. Crockart. Aurdra; J. 
Rohb. West Toronto: Wm. Leeson, city- 
J. Rodgers. Glencoe: J. W. Emerson, 
Dunnville.

V
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of Russell' Sage th. (—The estate 
sisted on the payment ^ Week >«- 
of $500,000 p„ offlce propert^Tn^T 
Wall streqt district -mdP ln. the

SKTSfej Sb’ * S»«■ÆKiïïîv' “»
ent state government 
may “t^esUniTt e8tate' ”

ès,.“err^nrcôm^fnWl^'italttb®
Mring compelled to nav th»a\Ppr «ent. commission on all tLn„ 

actions. Neither i« 31 (Pana-
ance benefit to hf any Insur-
estate thru carrvm. °tbtamed by the

» a
To Kar Ka<lght Kreok
To be a factor in the arrest 

prehension of Chicaeo'. ’mf.1"4 ap' 
ious criminal is 8o unusuTLd° im" 
Portant a distinction t ht t ,d m'

k siis lyehH»
r.o’r.°s,xoy»b*™* “à

SS2S!Lr5K',î.%523E
SX„ar°v* “*

. .339

.(<
™t,mCm8tre- ArmStr6ng: rlkh«' Jones: W. Rath..................... 203 R. Taylor !

Total
260 Y<i4576 Total . ..v..467$ It is expect’d receipts of horses for 

next , week will be large. The quality 
will be up to the standard, and prices 
should be attractive.

Stanley Cup Officials

...

Arena at the ancien, capital. I ^thi” Chai'ra Parls --

mTprtoes NeW Y°rk dividedL7o°ur^danXf

attracted gr7a 
LtUiT6»1'., .V '’en play started todav Mai- 
shaii had the advantage over Capàblanci» 
of one game. He was pitted against 
Janr8hV' Who, defeated him In 50 moves
en?ahtt thCahh3.d »Kupchlk a* hla oppon
ent, but the best he could do was to get
* U* 1" 51 moves. Marshall thereby 
maintaining his supremacy. 1

In Jhe other

Ni A'pres-
\.

Toronto Revolver Club.
The Toronto Revolver Club's handicap 

spoon shoot last night resulted:
G. Madgetts .......... -
A. Rutherford ..........
J. T. White ...............
W. W. Post ...............
W. P. Sprinks..........
E. Reiner ....................................... 71 __ 75

The Canadian Military League match 
takes place next Thursday.

( ForaLate 
Supper,

g

l&i... 78
.... 85

-2 76
to-in 75 x76 -2 74 1;::57 ,\7 74 

64 x9 73
AGLNCOU°.?Tey^rAh0,71U^e ’

suited8 h°Ckey (°uï'nament

waR 4A Nat‘onal Trust 6
• H- Brocks », »\gincourt 1. 

Draw for tomorrow night-
* MePhda Llfp„v- Markham." 

^McPherson Club 
A' special leaves 

Toronto, at 6.30 for

HTpie’" MoS

,/!. m America H

■\ .f'-.
mmm

games 
tonight re-

X
4TÆWaSTTORixtc-, $ (J wiTfTto I L w

FOR C.L.A. PRESIDENCY.

The Canadian Lacrosse 
busily Preparing for its annual meeting 
which will be held at the Tenure R un?'

'"this city on Good Friday March 
J1- Widespread interest is being man!sssjtts.
.... »
Doyle: For tlie presidency, FredV lvlgk 
EdrnH,nd2r°Zn:, f!rst ' ice-presidency “V 
Preston 1 CQUncH’ R ». EvctW,:

SMOKE UPTON’S CIGARETS.
v* ^Xorth Broadview.

mmm
Union Station. 

Aglncourt.
NEW

Thomas
YORK. March 6.—Sir 
Llptons challenge for 

the America's Cup was received 
,bX the New York Yacht Club 
today. Secretary Cormaek so 
announced this afternoon. Mr 
Cormaek declined to make pub
lic the text of the challenge or to 
®oait2e»( on lf ln any way. It
hers ofbtoCOn?i<ler»d by th® mem
bers of the club, he asserted, be
fore it would be -acted on.

mmmawAssociation is
iili-S;

r V?cuat Hill— 
V Maxwell, sit . 

Malcolm, sit.
r* Reesor. *k..

Total............

j*: won from ^^'47^.;  ̂& 

score:r°m Corzo ln 41 moves. The iJnal
—The curling

Aglncourt— i », ...
• ^ •!. <ireen, sk fr. ! * lavshall, won 10Vb. lost 31-» : Caoa-

-EiHott. -ski 10,10814; Janowski. wont.
19 DanCy’ *--.22 J» lost 7%: KUP-"

Total ...........,-..60 3?5lostHilBlanC°' "°n 5:io,t »: Corzo" won

GEORGE J. EOT, LIMITED, 
Diatrl(hitor$f

Pkce
3 Front Street

.........52 iii

~ 1 Æc
^«WCXDto-oil,Mick. »g

..

i

X *

Hockey Scores
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FIVE TWO-YEAR-OLD WINNERS 
IN LIST OF KING'S PLATE ENTRIES

iThc World's Selections
BY CBNIAtlR.

ents JUAREZ
FIRST RACE;—Ocean Queen. Lee Har

rison TT., Lambertha.
Jg**B RACE—Safranor. Stare, Doc

THIRD RACK—Angelas.
Odella.

WINS IT JUAREZ\ s

COSGRAVES
PALE ALE

I

Forty -Two Nominated by 
Twenty-Nine Owners For 
Race at Woodbine Park in 
May—Future Events Filled 
Well.

Rio Pecos,

ne*olj’RTH RACE—Kl va, Truly, Pampi- O. J. C. ENTRIES.
Second Choices and Outsiders 

Land the Rest Charles
ton Re- 

i suits.

_.,r
nu3SenHM^nE-Daddy Glp’ Chantlc,er'

MXTH RACE—Abound,1 
Flying.

Kink"* Plate .......................
Stanley Produce <1816)
Breeders* Stakes (1814)
Maple beat Stakes <1»14)..........  ü

The King's Plate will be run at 
Woodbine Park eleven weeks 
from tomorrow. The big entry 
for this year’s race points to the 

. Interest maintained in Canada's 
. national horserace; also that On

tario 
winners.

Also the enormous subscription 
list for the Stanley Produce 
Stakes, to be decided to 1916, pro. 
claims confidence In the future of 
the turf In the Dominion. The 
new King's Plate condition, al
lowing winning two-year-olds 
who can otherwise qualify to 
start, brought out five that had 
earned brackets, v'z:

J. S. Flynn’s Auster.
H. Gidd-lngs’ Hearts of Oak and 

Ondramida.
J. B. Seagram’s Battle Song and 

Maid of Frome.

4U

ton
81

. 47Orbed Lad,

*■ t

Today's Entriesy Nei The change in the conditions of the 
King’s Plate from those existing up to 
1912—now permitting a two-year-old 
to win n race exclusively for two-year- 
olds and still be eligible to start for 
His Majesty’s guineas by carrying a 
five-pound penalty—has not affected the 
entry, which is the largest during the 
last ten years.

During the season Hearts of Oak 
established his superiority as a two- 
year-old, but this has not discouraged 
owners from entérina: their -horses to 
have another try at him at three years 
0 o-i?ver The King’s Plate distance.

That horses change in their form very 
frequently from two to -three years has 
been proved time and again, and there
in is the hope for many of the nomina
tors in this year’s race. The forty-two 
entries contain the names of twenty- 
nine owners, who hall from fifteen dif
ferent -points in Ontario. In the list 
Auster, who beat Hearts of Oak at 
Montreal last year; Hearts of Oak, Gn- 
dramida. Battle Song and Maid of 
Frome will carry the penalty of five 
Pound* for a winner as a two-year-old. 

The Stanley Produce Stake, «2600 add- 
. l0J, t*lc produce of ,mares, has the 

splendid total of*81 entries. The Breed-- 
ers Stake and Maple Leaf Stake, both 
of which have the sum of $2000 added, 
number 47 and 19, respectively.

_ „ The King’s Plate.
The King’s Plate, 50 guineas (the 

gift of His Majesty King George V.), 
with $5000 abided by -the club. The first 
horse to receive the guineas, stakes, and 
$3o00; the second horse, $700, and the 
third, $300. The breeder of the winner 
to receive $500. A sweepstakes of $5, 
-payable at time of entry, $5 additional 
unless declared out by May 1, and $25 
additional for starters. For three-year- 
olds and upward, the -property of a 
British subject resident in Ontario, 
foaled, raised and trained in Ontario, 
that have never won a race, either on 
the flat or across country, other than 
a race exclusively for two-year-olds. 
One and one-quarter miles; run Satur
day, May 24 :
George Atkinson’s (Toronto) Tobler, 

b.g., 3, by Pershore—Mrs. Nelson. 105 
T. C. Bate’.s (Ottawa) Legislator, 

ch.g., 5, The Commoner—Marv 
Oowan ...........

Hon. Adam Beck’s (Lpndonj Britain’s 
A'd, ch.c., 3, Phaeton—Snapshot..108 

Hon. Adam Beck’s Half Shot, ch.c.
3, Phaeton—Halrtrlgger .............

James Bovaird’s (Brampton) Fanny 
Boyle, ch.f., 3, Marti mas—Mary
Cowan .................................................

John J. Brady’s (Glanworth) Co- 
bekTn B°y’ ’-’•g-, 3, Cobourg—Cy-

Brookdale Stabie’s (Barrie)" CryVtla- 
woga, ch.g., 3, Tongorder—Grand- 
mfl II. .......................

Brookdaie

BL PASO. March «.—The races today 
at Juarez resulted as follows;

Hats for 
» Saturday;

owners are not afraid ofFIRST RACE—Half mile ;
1. Succession. 110 (Murphy). 4 to 1.
2j Osaple, 113 (Gross), 9 to 2.
3. Brevity, 110 (Burlingame), 12 to 1. 
Time ,4i 2-o. La Estrella. Korfhage, 

Peekaboo, Robert Mantel!, Deal. Car- 
roll, Hydnla, InBg, Carona and Rlmlfax 
also ran.

„„ At Charleston,
CHARLESTON, March 6.—Entries for 

tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

514 furlongs ;
?!!,ld‘Wood............. *101 Bad News............... 99
Aldernian Chlcco.103 I-adv Hughes ..101
Camellia......................101 . Cliff Top .......... »9«
New Haven................103 Ethel Lebrune.,107
Coreopsis.................... 108 Chilton Squaw..*07
Tonv^W*0..................109 Rub'a Grande. .102

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. C furlongs :
Counterpart......Theresa Gill .,*92
Wiley B-■ .................*94 K. H. Gray....*97
b rank Hudson. ...114 Ethelburg

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
Ain. selling. 6% furlongs:
Chemulpo....................105 Rose Queen ..«105
Lord Wells................ 112 Tarts ....
Sylvestrls................ 105

FOURTH RACF—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile:
Caliph

Is & perfect tonic, nourishing 
and sustaining. It builds 
the health in a natural 
Recommended wherever 
nourishment is needed.

*

*

i: English upand Anti
, ape included inVi 

l,8Play. "BatteLz 
“Wilson” and mS?

rsi&S
P” and Von Gai „ 
—names which a’JÎ 
of authentic styfe^
r f J?&rby hats ,”
1 fashioned on 
ve and

1
SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs:
1. Delaney, 118 ( Burlingame), 5 to 2.
2. Jupiter Joe. 110 (Callahan). 8 to 5.
3. Cliilla. 108 (Molesworth), 50 to 1. 
Time 1.07 1-5. . Mike Molett, Vcne-

tiop, Sah age, Wastella and Fundamental 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile ;
1. Nannie McDee. 100 (Carter), 12 to 1.
2. Fancy, 103 (Groth). 10 to 1.
3. El Pato. 101 (Halsey), 1 Oto 1.
Time 1.40 3-6. Adolante, McAlan,

Ooian Queen, Di kcBaker. Annual In
terest, Oswald B., Ethel Sampson and 
Royal River also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Ymir, 103 (Gross). 8 to 1.
2. Lackrose, 107 (Sielaff). 9 to 2.
3. Winning Witch, 97 (Hill). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.25 3-5. Injury, Idle Tale and

Captain Bravo also ran.
FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs:
1. Napa Nick, 112 (Carter), S to 1.
2. Parlor Boy, lift (Robbins), 16 to 5.
3. Dorothy Dean, 109 (Small), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.06 1-5. Palatable. Dominica,

Amon, Monacanoman and- King Elk also

way.
»,5

102
and

-t
•98 b.f., 3, Havoc—Frome ......................

A. D. Simon’s (Toronto) Corf lam bo, 
b.g., 3, Stanhope II.—Compassion..105 

A T. Stewart’s (Fort Erie) Exmer, 
b.c., 3, Exclamation—Myra Mor
elia ...................................................... ;............ 108

Ja*. -A. Thomson’s (Hamilton) Planu- 
tort, -b.f., 3, Planudee—La Tort ..103 

J. W. VanDyke’s (Grimsby) Amrita.
b.f., 3,. Stanhope II.—Adeline M.. .103 

Wm. Walker's (Toronto)

■ , , moderate 
of last season, 

well - rounded «
r vVrlm are the t 
1 the season.

108 ’ *

CHILL PROOFI*°rd Wells......... .116 HaidemanndrU>109
Spindle 
Pliant.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6% furlongs :
umt„11ta8terson’ ■••l09 Jessup Burn...*104
clr C**U........................U4 La Saja
Clem Beachey. ...109 Ruisseau ..
sulS.°!?.d'0r.............. 114 Tiger Jim .....99
SUM Grump.......... 108 Henrietta W...106

.107 Nimbus ................ 104
7 fu?longs^AGE~~EOUr"year"0,de and UP'

r-i,ïï.^llton"........... *97 Fendant ...............
Top...................100 Semi Quaver . .HÎ

Camel.. ................... Ill Letourne .
Benediction............. 109 Lord Elam
Little Ep...................106 Star Rose .
Cynosure................... 106 Beach Sand
Harcourt.............. • *108 The Squire . !.iiô*

113 Armor 103
105

low model, ha» 
crown and rim? 

’ one of Batterehvw
nglish styles withe 
uare cut crown »nî 
im.
K Crofut and $r«.M 
ral American Depblsa 
arrived and are the 
in dressy headweto 

T Y°rk. They ha« 
ims which roll quit* 
e crown and well! 
crowns of medlurt 
ee these, Saturday;
..............................1 gSp

the well-known J. » ’ 
erby. in new 
Pes, and In stiff an< 
rming blocks whlcT 
the man who wishes 
o be had in tn.Hf 
H* % 4.oo and 5.M- 
Floor—-James. St ^

__ Hertha
Walker, b.f., 3, Hdrim—Golden 
Glitter II....................................................

104 WILL NOT CLOUD
WHEN PACKED IN ICE

.109 f103
. Stanley Produce Stakes.

Stanley Produce Stakes, an open 
sweepstakes, for three-year-olds, foals 
of 1913, by subscription of $5 each for 
mares oo-vered in 1912, and of $5 each 
for the produce of such mares unless 
struck out by Jan. 1. 1914: or of $6 
unless struck out by Jan. 1, 1915; or of 
$6 unless struck out by Jan. 1, 1916; 
starters to pay $10 additional. The 
club to add $2600 to the stakes, of 
which $500 to the second horse and $200 
to the third. Stakeweight. One mile 
and a quarter. To be run during the 
year 1916 as the Ontario Jockey Club 
may d-lrect. The entries, giving the 
owner, name of mare and stallion bred

> I
ran. iSIXTH RACE—One mile:

1. Sea Cliff, 106 (Burlingame), 3 to 5. 
3. Stickpin. 107 (Whatley), 10 to 1.
1 Zoroaster, 104 (Groth). 8 to 1.
Time 1.38 4-5. Malzle Girl, Duncrag- 

fcan and First Star also ran.

99

. .109
104 iTelephone Your Dealer. He will fill your 

order promptly. Cosgroves comes in pint 
and quart bottles, and may be ordered by 
the case, dozen, half ddzep, or in any 
quantity desired. ,

106
107

C3HARLESTON!t0n Maron lt86.—Lawton 

Wiggins won the distance race here to
day, with another long shot second, and 
th. public choice, Jacquellna, third. 
Favorites won three races. Summary:

FIRST RAC&—6(4 furlongs:
1..Alderman Chlcco, 103 (Buxton), 6 to 

1, $ to 1 and
2j Morgan Wilson. 106 (Benschotten). 

lu .to 1. 7 to 1 and 5 to 2.
$ Blltzen, Jr., ill. (Bauer). 30 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.10. Okeetee. Tiny Tim, In

spired. -Agnes Mai-, Strike Out and 
Quincy Belle also ran.

SECOND RACE—$4 mile:
1. Bulgar, 116 (Pickett), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 5.
2. Ruby Hyams, 115 (Koemer), 5 to 1, 

1 to 1 and even.
3. Harwood, 109 (Hanover), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time .37 4-6. Red Royal, Stonehenge, 

Wooden Shoes. Charles Cannell, Otranto 
and Sister Baby also ran.

THIRD RACE—% mi
1. Howdy Howdy, 10 

1, 8 to 10 and 2 to 0.
2. Marte, 110 (Pickett), 18 to 5, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
8. iforK Lad, 107 (Buxton), 13 .to 5, 

even and 2 to 6.
Time 1-16 Irt. y Edith Inez. Miss Jonah. 

Bldeon and Frog also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile and 70 

yards: ; -
1. 1-awton Wiggins, 114 (Corey), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
2. Banovella, 109 (Buxton). 7 to 1, 5 

to 2 and eVen.
8. Jacquellna. 107 (Grand), 2 (o T, 4 

to 6 and S to 5.
Time 1.47 1-5.

Ragman.’ Mudsill

IwSrtlCcfea^^kC6faCs,taimed-
I

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 

tries: 6.—Tomorrow’s

car«”‘l,nr' '■
Hadad..... 'jjj 5?" Oreenleaf..ll2
WfckFt ‘‘i;; Kin^: Lear ....108
zuiu................. “A b.nHa^.l.Bon n..«*

Mlnn,e F.................... ’87 Sprightly Miàs.,94
• 94 Luke Van Z....96
15® JfS-dy Toung .. .105 

Cllnt Tucker . .110 
■ 110 Stare .....................jjo

THmn D .fr.'11! Fort Johnston. .116 
... HI,P RACE—Purse *300,
Tnfv md8 and up' 6 furlongs :
l°}> T,ar...................102 Pr. Conrad
Roberta......................’10.3 Odella ,. *103
Hugh Grev7............lîl Henderson".
nugn vre>>..... ..107 Rosev Posev foe
Descendant................110 Rio Pecos
Jack Fills................. .110 -VncehiH
old?™TH RACE—Purse $400, 
olds, 6(4 furlongs :
Pampinea.
Klva............
Le win....
Trulv.........
.. F7FTH FACE—Purse *300. selling, 3- 
ilîdr-oMs and up. 6 furlone-s:
Yal«tta........................ *84 Red Widow 89
Russell McGill.... *97 Swede Sam

........................ 100 Masalo .....
rxh?i!3tic3?r.............. .. 103 Transparent
Daddy Gyp............. 105 Lescar ................
Shooting Sorav. ,,108 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. selling, 4- 
vear-old up. one mile and sixteenth: 
Nannie McDee.. .?92 Flying
Oretchen G............. 101 Operth
C. W. Kenvon... .103 Absund 
Orbe^d Lad............*107

on to:
James Bovaird. Ismalian—SelwJk. 
Brookdaie Stable, Fair An net—tied

Fox; Miss Morgan—Red Fox: Hera__
Red Fox; Baroness Pepper—Red Fox; 
Elf—Red Fox; -Bella (Hamburg—Red’
Fox: Dépendis»—Red Fox; Drowsy__
Kelston.

C. S. Campbell. Called Back—Red 
Fox; Billposter—Oolseau.

David A. Campbell, Taunt—Gay Boy; 
Netting—Gay Boy.

Thos. Clyde, iRosebay—Bryn Mawr; 
Tasley—Bryn Mawr; Mary Street—Bryn 
Mawr; AJhambra—Bryn Mawr and Dal- 
housle; Prestidigitatrice—Bryn Mawr 

Chas. A. Crew, Cannle Maid—Marti- 
mas.

even.

!s. 87 I124
-f

108 ■v

; |l
be run during the year 1914 tua the On
tario Jockey Club may direct:

M. A. Bartiour. Miss Ka-panga, ch.f.. 
'by Kapanga .Ho-rse—Spes.

W. Bennett, Amphion, b.g., 'iby In
ferno—Court Maid II.

Mrs. Charles Boyle, Spencer, b.g., 'by 
Harvey—Supper Dance.

Brookdaie Stable, Mail Order, b.c.. by 
Tongorder—Miss Morgan; Moss Fox, 
blk.c., by Red Fox—Bella Hamburg: 
Beau-cheval, ch.c., iby Tongorder — De
pends; Granny’s Pet, f„ by Red Fox— 
Grandma II.

C. S. Campbell, Corn Broom. ch.g., by 
Cesarion—Birch Broom; Sin Sin. ch.f., 
by St. Savin—Insinuate.

W. C. Courtney, Carl Courtney, b.c.. 
by W-m. Wright—Maud Lyles.

Thomas Cruttenden, Betsy d'Or, ch.f., 
by Ailes d’Or—'Betsy Binford.

Robert Davies, Duke of Chester, fo’.c., 
by St. Savin—Wish; Dilldon. b.g.. by 
Bolsover—Gay Dona; Roguish, b.f., by 
Bo-lsover—Mischief Maker.

R. M. Dale. Golden Gleam, br.f., by 
Kelston—-Drowsy.

K. T. Dawes, Peur de Rien, b.g., by 
Audover—-Mome d’Amour.

T. J. Elward. Lady isfle. b.f.. by Havoc 
—-Fairlie Head.

H. Glddlngs. Bee Hive, b.c., by Bas- 
setlaw—My Honey; Allai Bass, Ib.c., by 
Bassetlaw—Jai Alai; Half Larw, -b.c., by 
Basset-law—Better Half; Banjo, b.c., by 
David Garrick—Cuba Free.

E. Glaseco,

RicoRp;s n
SPEC FIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Scuopiclo’» Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley. Toronto.

..108
Safranor..,.
Gay..................
Quid Nunc.. 
Bar. Oldfield 
Doc Allen...

HR. SOPER 
PR, WHITE

l :. <TON Co '1105 ■ -
1

105selling, 3- q.,n -Stable's Elfain, br.f., 3, 
»ailn—Llf....................................... i no

tki ssiMesti'-:-
Br*o<>kda,le Stable’s Staaislowa, ch.f.
r ~*>n'SOrder--Çlarmie........................
J. Collins’ (Toronto) Miss Hanle, 

D.I., d,’ Marti mas—Sampan ......
Geo. W. Cook’s (Morrisburg) Ironl-

Crî,8r'î 8’, 9£,ont8,fl—Merriment 105 
Robert Davies' (Toronto) Go,ld Bud,

,Ajlle8 d<°r—Go-ldspo-t ...105 
* »&ter’ 3. Orme
p„®hore—Mm. Frank Foster .....119 
Robert Davies John Bowman, ch.g.,
T 3,IJ0Vne Shore—Parisian Ladv ..105 
Jos. H. Doanes (Toronto) Bird Cage,
T <Th'fivi4' 4y,lre Iti—-Burdette ...........119
T. J Elward s (Toronto) Millpond.
t 3’ Beguile—Sea Roll................
J’ , F1,ynI? » (Prescott) Auster, b.f.,
„ 3k,®tanhope H-'—Athjeen ................ 1Ô8
H- Glddlngs' (Oakville) Hearts of

r i iL.b"c’’ . 3’ Bas set law—Lady
Lightfoot II....................................... 113

H. Giddings’Ondramida, ch.f., 3, Bas-
ir —My Honey .........................
-H- Giddings’ Venus Urania, br.f.,”*',

Bassetlaw—Lady Betz.........................ins
H. Giddings’ Widow Wise, ch.f", 3 

Bassetlaw—My Maryland ....
P' r.ma-.n « fOttawa) Aurora Raby, 

cm., 4, Armeath II.—Anna Daly 119
P" h^urPmirn 3.Arca^y’ b-f-- 3- Stan- 

hope II.—Anna Daly...........
J- L. Hamilton’s

Thos. Cruttenden, Betsy Binford__
Bolsover.

Robert Davies, Banged Guitar—Orme 
Shore; Lou pan-1 a—Bolsover; St. Cecdlia 
—Bolsover; Wish — Bolsover; Rose 
Lawrence—Miller; Lawrence Hoiden— 
Orme Shore; Mischief Maker—Orme 
Shore: Fair Flora—Orne Shore; Mrs. 
Frank Foster—Orme Shore.

Kenneth T. Dawes, Mome d’Amour— 
uise-au.
dam F" D°Ian’ Allce Mantel!—Rotter-

T,4!:. My Honey—Bassetlaw;
Lad} Betz—Bassetlaw: Better Half— 
Bassetlaw: Cuba Free—Bassetlaw
Lady Lightfoot II.—St. Bass 
c.nGIxfMC£’ Gaiety—Makaland.

c»rr^i,M"t>iHendr,e’ Shimonese—David 
p'acfna—Harvey; Otsiketa— 

Martimas, Sprlngwells—David Garrick. 
MirtimM Hendrie, Rushwatet—

Hendrie- Kelpie—David 
r Tenlagami—David Garrick:
Logan Water — David Garrick: Blue
GarrivY^vu'2 Garrdck- Amah—David 
Garrick. Flicker—David Garrick; But
ter Scotch—-Martimas : Firewater — 
roh»LmaZ: kl Band—Martimas; Sally
mai Pi ffltÜu®48;- Pe rcuaelon—Mart i -
Li^u'i e—Marti ma»1 lmaS °r H‘rVey: The 

MaGn?n%o?,eM,tChe11' «^nyciabber-

5r^nmentg-F,eomI,T,n™_F10ral K,nSr: 

lantimH9 Pear30n’ Galedon Maid—YpeJ.

WsnU?;,S^ra^',Davis—Havoc: Sea
tTne-~pitrH nw Maid II.—Gala-
tine, Fairlie Head—Galatine; Bouquet
DUh liTs6; ?T° “w®8 in—Ypsllanti ll.; 
Irish Lass II.—Havoc; Frou Frou__
wTh: Rr°y,a' i n a—Havoc ; Irish
Rnti II- rn°: Puritania—Ypsi-

mas.mea A' Th-°m*on, La To-rt—Marti-

Virgin^—S^nieyH p^y ^tan 1 ey Fay;

daU Jr Nightfall—Orraon-
— Ornmnrril!q >l-"0rmc>ndale: Madchen 

Mexoa.ua — Omondale; 
W ltchcraft—Ogden: Lalouette — stal- 
w at t. Mauviette—Plaudit ; Lad-v 
varre—Plaudit. ’

Breeders* Stakes.
foaleTtn1?- S^ke; tor three-year-olds 
and1 ni0!’ of Canada. 1911,
and owned there at t*me of starting. 
JSJJ. accompany entry and $10 add!- 

,°,-êt^rt’ wlth $2000 added, of 
ro(L to 8ecQtt'd horse, and $150 

to third. One nulle and a furlong. To

lie: ..*102
I6 (Andress), 2 to

.103

.103 -M E IM-no
........110
3-year-CKE Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a course. Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St East Toronto.

103

........... 98 Fitzgerald ..
............102 Nobby ....................
........... 103 Ancestors .......... [ io7

...100
103

ay, 8,30 p,i
«peg AH-Sters 

vs. St. Mi

107
edtles-f :

SPECIALISTS |
In the following Diseases of Meg; 

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

And Blood, Nerve and.Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished Iw tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 

, 6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to l run. 
Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

I
{Earl- Rogers—Virginal; Ethel G., ro.f., 

by Earl Rogers—Kyle.
Maple Leaf Stakes.

Maple Leaf Stakes, for threfe-yeat- 
old fillies foaled to the Dominion of j 
Canada in 1911. and owned there at time ' 
of starting. $5 to accompany entry 
and *10 additional to scart, with *2000 
added, of which $350 to second horse 
and *150 to third. One mile and a six- 

To -be run during the year 
1914 as the Ontario Jockey Olu'b 
direct:

M. A. Barbour, Miss Kapanga, ch.f., by 
Kapanga Horse—Spes.

Hon. .Adaim Beclc, Hair Spring, ch.f., 
by Farthing—Hai-rtrigger.

Brookdaie Stable. Granny's Pet, AS 
by Red Fox—Grandma 11. /

C. S. Campbell, Sin Sin, ch.f., by at 
Sav-i n—iusl nuate.

Thomas Cruttenden, Bfetsy d'Or,, oh f 
by Ai-les d’Or—Betsy Binford \

Robert Davies. Roguish, b.-f.. by\B 
over—Mischief Maker.
KeP‘,toMn-Dro?ws(î-0,!den 'br f”\y

-Fato,iEe1He^.LadT b f ” by Hay°=

E. Gla-ssco,
Miss Gaiety.

George M Hendrie. Martena. b.f., by 
Martimas—Lo^ioh?’ Ma/rt°la’ b’f” 

f..bY Maîumas-Bto^Ær Day' '

vpsaisaD,i; bf- by

Dublto—Rhythm.rlSh Harn,<>ny' ch-f - 

Joseph E. Seagram, Meisson. b.f bv 
fn hv °T^rROyal Ghina; Sweet Discord, b
a'-®-, iwrnv0e~,R<ige -Madrigal; Fallen 
Angel, ch.f.. Jn-ferno—Satanic Dark

wSliSL^w’i^ Havoc—Irish Lass Ik 
W illiam Walker. Ethel G., ibr f bv 

Earl Rogers—Kyle. J

.•100
102 Files

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Ioyspepsla 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney AffectiOUS

Ella Grane. Fatherola. 
and Spellbound also

FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs: -ri.-i
1. Be/tis, 110 (Grand), 18 to 10, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 4.
2. Merise. 102 (Skirvtn). 7 to 2, 6 te 5 

and 3 to 6.
3. Henock, 98 (Ward), 25 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.10. Pink Beau, Jim Ray, Mon 

Ami. Motherkins and Carroll also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1 Cutty Hunk, 113 (Bauer), 0 to 5. 3 

to 3 and 1 to 4.
Ç Wood Dove. 102 (Derondefc 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
3. Blue Mouse. 106 (Montour). 20 to 1 

S to l and 3 to 1.
Time 1.51 2-5. Stairs, Senator Sparks, 

Naughty Lad and Sallan also van.

. .105
i10$ 103

ran.T

y. 8.30 pm . .*98 
. .102NTO 103

toenth..103« L'l
mayA.A. •Apprentice allowance of 5 

claimed. ■:

or Champions) , mm

WINNIPEG 
LL-STA

-, b.c., by Mokiland— 
-, b.f., by Martimas — Miss

103TELEGRAPH CHESS MATCH. Ode; —
Gaiety.

J. G. Gorman, Gerald G., ch.c.. -by Dav
id Garrick—Kelpie.

Geo-nge M. Hendrie. Stony Creek, b.g.. 
by David Garrick—Sprlngwells;' M 
tena. b.f., by Martimas—Placena.

Col. John S. Hendrie, Saltfleet. ch.g., 
by Martimas—Firewater: Henham, ch. 
g.. by David Garrick—Flicker: Slipper 
Day, br.f., by Martimas—Blue Grouse

George Lowery, Hope Des, b.f., Tbv 
Ypsilanti II.—Prima Vera.

Sol Mlntz, Old Reliable, b.c., by David 
Garrick—Sampan.
_ O. Obernezser, Percy Ryan, ch.g.. -by 
Ypsilanti II.—Coquille.

Charles Phair. Tom Flanagan, b.c., by 
Pershore or Havoc—Veracious.

W O. Roberts. Actor, ch.c., by David 
Garrick—Oak .Maid.

Joseph E. Seagram. Sea Lord. b.g.. by 
Ypsilanti II.—Sea Wall: Meissen, b.f.. 
by Inferno—Royal China: Sir Launcelot 
•b.g., -by Ypsilanti 11.—Dolores HI. • 
Sweet Discord, bjf., by Inferno—Rose 
Madrigal: Fallen Angel, ch.f.. -by In
ferno—Satania; Froissart. b.-g\, by*Hav- 
oc—Frou Frou ; Claverhouse b.g bv 
Havoc—Martyidom: Extravagant b g" 
by HAvoc—Delician; Dark Rosaleen." 
br.f.. by Havoc—Irish Lass II. ; Vas- 
iasio, b.g., by Havoc—Devis; Y os il on 
b.g.. by Ypsilanti II.—CHinka.

William Waiker, Boozer,

At the close of play in the third annual 
telegraph match between Montreal and 
Toronto, held on Saturday. Feb. 22. four 
games were left unfinished. A ^result In 
each case has been reached, bjf agree
ment, and the final score stands as fol
lows:

Toronto—
J. S Morrison. . ..0 
S. E. Gale............
E. R. Freeland.

G. Hunter...
W. L. Bran ton.
F. F. Shenstone
.1. Price...............
P. J. Creaver...
W. F. O’Hara ..
F. L. H. Sims. . .

4M•t.,
103

Col^ieSS*»

SnHnf'w 1?h-tr” 4’ Martimas —
p. Maher’S (Toronto) Guinevere," b.f.",
P Ma hlwh lr—Gannymede ...103 

h , Î Lilburne, ch.g., 4. Loco-
hatchee—Miss Lois .................. i o-i

Thos. Murphy’s (Hamilton) Sir Mel- 
vin, ch.c.. 3. Martimas—Flicker 108 Mrs Chas. Phair*. (Toronto) Hofly- 
£?.?£• *>rf-" 3- Bowling Brook— 
l#(>]ly Queen ............................................

F’ Forteous’ (Hamilton) Oakjand
H IHd’Rbnh<i"U3'- Martlmas—Hene A...108 
H. H. Roberts (Stmcoe) Mausolus.

, c-, 3, Stanhope II.—Meadow-

!Japan (require! $150.000,000, Finance . 
Minister Baron Korokiyo Informed 
the diet today, for the purpose of _ 
starting various necessary undertak- , 
ings. The money, he added, was to be 
raised abroad on shqrt term bonds, 
which later would be replaced by long 
term securities.

ar-
i sale at Arana. 
iy’s and King I als-

Montreal—
J. Sawyer ...i 
A. McArthur 
G. Falconer 
A. Carter .... tt 
T.S.P. Buckle. (4 
M. G. Webster. Lt 
J. F. Cayford..
T-. Orkin ............1
E. W. Moncur.O 

(4 C. C. Kirby. .. %
Total.......................3(4 Total .................4(1
Toronto won in 1911 by a score of S 

to 7. and in 1912 by 5(4 to 4(4.

City Wrestling Championships.
The entries for the city wrestling 

championships are coming in fine. Last 
night the Finnish Club sent in five names 
for 145 lb., th'-ee at 158, end one heavy
weight. The Kelso School have also en
tered five men. and Billy Kitchen, the 
local boxing champion, has also enter-

1 0t 0

on Sh

.50
■—• b.f.. by Martimas—

No \;
0 NO NATIONAL STRIKE IN BEL

GIUM.
BRUSSELS, March 6.—.(Can. Press)— 

The national commute on universal suf
frage has called off the threatened na
tional strike as a result of the promise 
ofUhe principal mayors in Belgium to 
do their utmost to?induce -the govern
ment to take un t^Uhout delay the ques
tion of revision of the constitution.

A general strike In favor of electoral 
reform in Belgium has been fixed for the 
spring, and the Labor Federation has 
been .making preparations to that end 
The demand Is for universal suffrage 
and the absorption of the plural Vote.

»d. by1 1031
NGE STREET. The Don Rowing Club hockey; team 

will olay the Beach Canoe senior team 
the deciding game in the Beaches Senior 
League tonicht at Broadview Rink at 9 
o’clock. All members and supporters 
•re asked to.be on hand. The team 
will be chosen from Knowlton, Cole, 
Cook. Sharpe, Harvey. Reesor, Drum
mond. Callighan and Smith.

Hofei Xr.tum.nn, ladle*" and gentle
men's grill, with nacalc. Imported 
Gerogn Beer*. Plank Stenk a la Krana- 
aaann. Open till lii n.m. Corner Church 
and King Streets. Toronto.

* ",ley ........................... ,x...............................
Jas. L. Rysdale (Niagara Falls) Miss 

■ ?Jfr*,areTt". *■ Orme Shore—
Minnie Lightfoot ......... lle

Jos. E. Seagram’s (Waterloo)' "v'ojl 
vode br.g.. 3, Ypsilanti II.—
LliinKfl, .................................... 105

Jos. E. Seagram’s Vale ' of' Avica, 
ch.g 3, Havoc—Irish Lass II....log 

Jos E. Seagram’s Battle Song, b.f., s, 
Havoc—Rose Madrigal ...

Jos. E. Seagram’s Maid of Frome.

. 1
t"108
fMaher’* Horse Exchange.

There was very little activity at the 
regular Thursday sale at Maher s Horse 
Exchange yesterday. Buyers were scarce 
end only a few horses were sold. W. B 
Williamson sold a pair of very superior 
Clydesdale geldings tor $690. the best 
transaction of the day, and a number of 
useful workers were sold at prices rang
ing from $125 to $200.

hite Horse 
Whisky

10 YCARS OM

Na- i

iecognitcd «»
y in the hferki

JAPAN WANTS BIG LOAN.

TOKIO, March 6.—(Can. Press.)—

108
Ibr.c.. by*367.

There Are No Lions in Turkey, But That Makes No Differencefrom Four;' 
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The Toronto World
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MARCH 7 1913 ”~
who, for ten years past, instead of pre
paring for the city of today, in spite 
of every indication of progress and 
prosperity, have been holding the 
brakes hard down, and keeping the 
city years behind the times, 
that should

- I FOUNDED 1880.
At5?JnJn*£cwspaper Published Every

EiHf 'Company1- .TVS
Dicton Maclean. Managing

WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6308—Private

SflH At Osgoode Hall
I i, To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents 

alright. ’
They're Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

announcements.

,r * March 6, 1913.
Judge's'chambers will be held on 

Friday, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.
1’eremptory list for appellate divi

sion, for Friday, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Klnsella v. I'ask (to be contlnu-

2. Bellamy v. Porter.
3. Graham v. Canada Brokerage.
4. Falconer v. Jones.

‘5ft0Ab-
C -XEXTRA Mil n STOUT

‘t Works

All FfcaJhsvo been completed 
years ago, arc only being prepared for 
this1 spring. As a result we have $17,- 
000,000 Worth of debentures, looking 
for a market today or tomorrow or 
next month, which 
been distributed

i >Me
are„ .. Exchange con

necting all departments.
$3.00

vMrPîfi,for The Dally World for one o^bVdm=Tier.ed ln the c,ty of Toronto, 
D I. any address In Canada, threat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
v.=lply for The Sunday World for one 
lj'r,y I"311 to any address in Can- 

Grc,at Britain. Delivered ln 
»n* 2t0 °,r tcr sa,e by a” newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents

Postage extra to United 
all other foreign

Subscribers 
us promptly 
deley in deli;

ed).
ought to have

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
^amTyet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER,

S"over the ten years 
past and leaving us only a couple of 
millions to raise ln 1913. 
gestion in city improvements is the 
leal reason for the congestion in the 
city finances.and wc do not know 
one more responsible for this than 
Controller Foster with his 
sive, parsimonious outlook, 
quit him on the

The con- Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Shaw v. Clements—H. C. Macklem, 
for defendants, the Montreal .Cana
dian Fire Insurance Co., moved for 
order giving leave to pay into court 
amount admitted by the company to 

I be due under the policy. G. F. McFar
land for plaintiff: F. McCarthy for 
defendant, Clements. Motion dismiss
ed. Costs in cause.

I Reinhardt Salvador Brewing Co. v. 
Merchants' Mutual—dilmour (Boyce 
& Co.), for defendants, moved for 

308 direction for trial of third party issue.
, A. J. Reid, K.C., for third parties.
— | Usual order made.

Randall v. Robinson—Armstrong 
(Aylesworth & Co.), tor plaintiffs, 
moved for Judgment under C. R. 603. 
A. T. Davidson for defendant Mo
tion dismissed. Costs in cause. z 

Park v. C. P. R. Co.—Macdonell 
(MacMurchy & So.), for defendants, 
obtained, on consent, order dismissing 
action without costs.

Of ail s-iri •n.z.wi, _ » I Keeley v. Huddleston—Macdonaldthe saddest worV I wot* is°"StuMU” L(D/y & Co')’ ior Plaintiffs, moved for 
and yet how often ' Judgment under C. R. 603. J. E. Par
as we meander along life's rough and ?°5S for defendant- Order made for 
rugged trip — when trials5 smire Judsment> but not to lssue for a week.

: and hip how oft Bl9hop Construction Co. v. City of
i let that sad P word slin Peterboro—J- O. Smith, for defend-

OFFICERS ARE El FfTFn L"'lth SJffna of ri3ln* danger! When ants' mpved to dismiss for want of
■rvrvc. I r-U bumped and bruised with gilded bricks prosecution, or for security for costs.

] we fill the air with frenzied kicks- wc Dl Gamt,le, K.C., for plaintiff. At 
tear around like lunatics and cause pIaintlff s r®quest motion enlarged for 
the world to wonder; we make a mul- a week- Stay meantime, 
ancholy moan: we waste our wind on Proctor v. Brown—Ford (J. T. Lof- 
grunt and groan, which cannot ln tho tus)* for defendants, obtained, on con- 
ieast atone for our mishap or blunder 8ent- order dismissing action without 
J ne bricks and eggs which Fortune costs-
nings should urge us on to better Dlsmon v. Light. Heat and Power
unngs;- as each upon our wishbone I Co.—Dyke (Beaty, S. & .Co.), for

The premier nf r, . , iT*”? Jve should not swell with ran- Plaintiffs, moved for judgment. W. S.
some r»rh ' Ontario was the butt of I,'!./’. *5 w,° I)rePare to chant a-dirge Morlock for defendants. Order, on 
fleet Inn ” POnted hut good-naturel verge ^ our domes lhe rocks con- consent, to go for Judgment tor $500 
flections made by speakers ®‘ rS tbe Prospects are we'll not without costs.
augural of the University T ih the ,n" I^Tfeü*path lhe?1 We wiu anchor. Attorney-General v. Page—Alley 
the Tea Pot inn la=t B beraI club at breast ttfn«n T? watcb our chance to (McWhinney & Co.), for plaintiff, ob-
Rowell, leader of th~ ,n*' when U.W. I which thwnrt *l]°vvvf! of circumstance talned order for delivery out of court
Elliott All 1 ,the opposition, and J. c 'tis oftentrere» d hindef our advance, of policy of Sun Life Assurance Co. 
lieutenant We8t Middk*ex his them toetiMn hi^rPrl^e waLch The aPPUcâtlon to be without
lieutenant, were present as guests dan count ont nn an,d flecJ,.ere we judlce to right of parties.

Mr. Roweii hati been asked tr. , momfng mi.t-1 one- ‘w, three, like cause.
"Social Problems . d to speak or> upon the sea before the
to a severe cold whtoh « bUt °Wlng from sttogs înd^dart" and falnt I Single Court-
hi» home all Z'ndn C°inflned him to our achinf hearteandhVrti t0,hide „ T Before Latchford. J. 
he was advildhvK? Rcriount of which wounds and smarts to stiding nn °Ur ,^C?»°St v;.Kalar”J' Tl wllite for 
vent,,,- . d bv h,a Physician not to tourney- but as esr-h niVe- ,J 8 on our plalntlff: J- Montgomery for defend- 

■BbiVm sav^n^iJ^torday, he wa^un sees tho wei?hteTdownffyXn0nWard ant- Motlon of Plaintiff for injunc-
•couragemint^tor thtninffe7 worda of en- Woes- he ofte if runs Across aroS tion ,enlarsed two weeks at his re-
Just beforeMr Rowel ,orsanlzatlon. treads some pathway fernv If ?r hu^$t- ,
tlm constitution mf The club w»en t0 2peak mcet our fate prepare and with'L Ca8|6lman >• Moore—W. H. Hour- 
adopted. He said he had^iS W and Papers in the air Wn °°r don’ for plaintiff, on motion to con-
recltotlon of It with peTmiaT th® from here J there as wellon “nue Injunction; W. A. Lamport for
that ïnT ?tten,y!?n to the cliuse^ stating ,lble’ we’U some day find^as HkeTs ont defcndant- Plaintiff undertaking to
may bTTmTTded V°t6 the ^ own a forty-a^re lot a ho “ an f Cbln\n«>' by a pipe within four

"Up In Quecn-a Park .. I1,"1,0, and a yacht, a farm andraclng ^ayS> ,and defendant undertaking not
frequently amended knîhc const,tutl°n Is stable. racing to molest chimney In meantime, in-
sald, amid spirited appllusT”® man--' he -------------------------- Junction dissolved with liberty to

PASSES ~’
™w| KNIGHT ENGINES

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited :any-
«

per copy. 
States and.

unprogres- 
We ac-

H <1? HULL, CANADAcountries.
sre requested to advree 
of any irregularity or 

fery of The World.

score of the Bloor 
street viaduct, this year and last, but 
It could have been built

edTti talk
M ten years ago 

at half Its present cost- Our delays 
are overtaking us now, and costing us 
double in dearer

i

t i # FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1913<if
moMy, dearer mater

ials, dearer land, dearer wages.
There Is t_i natural relufctance to 

shell out after cultivating the tight
wad habit for a term of years. Tor
onto is ln tile position of 
has bought no clothes for some 
and needs

EUROPEAN ALIGNMENTS.
Germany’s change of

Established 1856VARSITY LIBERALS I The Philosopher
of Folly

policy from 
naval to military expansion Is without 
doubt due to the elimination of 
from the roster of European 
The sudden

P. BURNS & CO.ByLEARNING YOUNGTurkey
powers.

Sherwooil Hart
Wholesale and Retailf a man who 

years 
the

several sizes larger

emergence of the Slav 
powers and the revelation of their 
military strength and efficiency has 
changed the whole European situation, 
and caused Germany to look 
the continental balance of 
to Its effort after maritime 
And her action has 
diate response 
which is

COAL and WOOD n1
STINGS AND THINGS.a new outfit. And Speakers at the Inaugural 

Meeting of Club Hear the 
Premier Slammed.

clothes must be 
than the last suit.

55more to
power than F. N. BURT COMPANY
supremacy. ______ bY

caused an tmme- a™t.hIer <r°lu,mn of this issue of
on the part of France, of thiTann,, J 1 b® found lhc rcPorf 

now ,n a “ less favorable sharehoîder. o/toe"F x^Burt°r the 
was I0" a3_nregar<jB Population than It Pany- Limited. Altho "only the foum 

s In 18,0 on the outbreak of the fatiaf1 o mU3t have been exceedingly 
Franco-German war. 3at,®fact,ory to the shareholders, the

So’ delicate Is the European situa- 1912, being $189 430 55 “ml £eC", 3,lj 
tien that the least disturbance of its ance at credit of proflt and loss Tc-.
alance leaus to an immediate read- at Dee. 81, 1911, this left i

Juetment, and this largely because the rector®3 After n6 dispo3al of tbe di- 
existlng divisions are artificial and not dividends“*7 peTœnt on nr r t 
n consonance with the spirit of the s‘°ck a"d 6 Per. cent où "common 

twentieth century. The hostility be- ^aîtv S*",8 transfer oI $25°0™0 to 
tween France and Germany cannot be writ to-off SL?*’6 account and 
removed, and had Bismarck been the derwrfters" commissTonanrn,t, °f Un' 
master mind statesmanship with P36^ of preferred stock, made In d” 
v hich he is accredited he would not fo^rd f bala?,ce lla« bcen carried 
have left the inheritance of enmity IL C|‘.edit °f proflt and l»83

.f-h,
unnatural alignment In Europe. the amount carried forward from

the preceding year.
As will be

1 Head Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. J^del. 1068 ioofi. 
Princess and Esplanade, Tel'i Main 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 182e. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601 *
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786. 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Par k. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel, Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

1 Telephone Main 131 and 133 'ell ) 
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1 N. W. Rowell Was Not Able 
to Say More Than a Few 

Words-—Has Bad Cold.
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ALBERTA'S PUBL^ TELEPHONE
- Remarkable progress has been made I r^esÙnV th^f^rvùto^ùrihe°wL 

deveiopmeht‘o^tlv At'bterta ^ tbe \™Y-' ot^ccoL^of Tw

P nt of tl%e state-owned tele-I capital were made quite largely to 
phone system during tho four years advance of calls, and but little of the 
that have elapsed since U was taken ™oney 80 received was utilized during 
over from the Bell year under review. Aitho the vol-' Compan>. At that ume of business in 1912 exceeded that 
ciate the company operated 1859 wire Qf 1911> various causes Intervened to 
miles, connecting 70 offices. Now the pre,vent t,le net profit from proportion- 
mileage is 6C98, connecting 984 -.m al ,lncrease. Among these were, com- 
there bavincr b,PS 234 offlew, pulsopr removals; installation of new 
a -hating been as many miles con- machinery; the transference of plants- 

etructed in each of these four years the neces3ity of employing 
u« were altogether .in operation under labor instead of automatic ma-
the Bell system Tunder chlnery. and the employment of bor- 
.t, i ’ Last year ho less rowed money, largely caused by ex-
than -494 miles of long-distance lines ™nditures ln buildings and plant 
we* strung, representing an Increase nef1 Ù*1® ,!fr?erJlnd better facilities 
of 59 per cent on the now provided (he outlook for the
age and m Previous mile- shareholders appears highly favorable
age and establishing a record. On and the sbiPments for the first two 
rural lines the wire mileage was near- JT‘onttls °f the current year warrant
ly doubled, 4746 miles having 1 the antlcipation that the outlook is
___ . , ’ 10 mlles having been | highly favorable.
constructed as compared with <925 in 
operation at the beginning of the year.

This activity has

A blend of pure Ibfighland malts, 
bottled in Scotland,- exclusively for V

oS'

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO

1

t

Spec] 
tastefr] 
the ah 
nabedv] 
of i»o;J

1
: 1

hand- I1 m ,Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suth

erland, J.
—— McKay v, Davey.—E. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant- I.B. Lucas, K.C., 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgment of Widdtfleld, J., of 
Count yof Grey, of Oct. 12, 1912. An 
action to recover $200 damages in re
spect of bees purchased by plaintiff 
from defendant, alleged to have been 
free from disease, but which plaintiff 
says were affetced with “foul brood," 
which spread -to his other hives, 
causing him the damage sought to be’ 
recovered. At the trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $111.50 and costs. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs, Sutherland, J., dissenting, and 
thinking appeal should 
with costs. -

th»XXi1,nave the courteous man. we have

cheers mÙ? Elliott cùnchidùdTis d^ecrip- 
tlon with the addition: "We hav-e, afweîl
atieorqnUey genearal.''he Sl°W man and th=

f
MAIL o]

111Distinctive and Attractive Fea
ture of the Russell C 

New Starting Syst

1 JOH*
85 ted

m1emher for West Middlesex cupied about half ar—
an hour In oaÉ»

RAC,P,C BURT COMPANY.

Xr* ,h' '"eintynber of customers, rural subscrib- t0T rep°rt jvas presented by the dl- by a majority of 63; on the last dlvl- the font,,- la 1 and Winnipeg, 
ert increasing by $8 per cent and „ îtîl°raJ°r th® year end’n? Dec. 31, n 5,J?r,tnl6ht.later' the majority was ' f turo that ^as aroused most 
chane-e «„h= n " and ex" îî4^- ^be net Profits were stated at Igurlng out on that scale you can comment has been the iuu
change subscribers by 35 per cent. *79,669.52, which, with the balance of seÙ governmp'nTt ”, h°w !°“g the Pre" Knight engines Thi n eXhiblt of

r,:zr. EF «ssr&'ss.ssi: st -F -
................ ... . -<1 «n«r sSn* ««jjrcs.'sse'-'ss.^sysrrealization of its value and conveni- transferring $10,000 to real estate and foilowed by three cheers and the rieetton 8tand,nS the fact that leadl'n- moV1'
ence. At the close of 1912 the totals P.La,ni».r?.erve account, the balance of Rowe11 and Mr- Elliott to be !n Jbe United States and Eurn^ ,?‘‘S
of the Alberto 7 ,totals $32.405.33 was carried forward at The ^ ra,ry members of the club, built them. ana Europe also
or the Alberta system showed 6698 credit of the current year. The real vein resnuid" °r,°(flcers '.or th,; ensulng Fart of the reason fn- ,
wire miles of long-distance lines; 9671 estate and plant reserve accourt now J E Atkinson offTh°pW<tHH°n' r>.1"cs,dent- Mr- Knight, the inventor “ 8 3 that
miles of rural Unes; 7120 subscribers 3tand3 at ^0'00»' Mc^ùTn°^ThVtoreVs^'^i eg^: ^er.ntendcd the ftoaT toVelo^ment o'f
at rura, stations, and 14,692 subscrib- ----- -------------------------- Co^^ta^'. West ^t  ̂ l£

capitol rature ahL°snSbeenh$5 INQUIRING INTO ^ *«1?^ ^28S. and the surplus of receipts'Lvùr V A DTMUIA KT#C HU A TIT «& 

expenditures last year Was $62,283, YARDMAN S DEATH lege)' andV^tyS'"££.e“ anmùg tile ^°3 fir3t rank
equal to a profit of 12.1 per cent, on ! ...Voting on the Edmund Bristol and F remont automoldlel, the worId’s
the investment. I Hlndmarsh prizes in the Varsity “Lit" Another feature, also witho .

resulted yesterday in the choice of W. J. cessful parallel is tw r °,1 a suc" Beaton ’13, and H. .7. McLaughlin ’13. re- startin'- and lLht- Rush-H electric 
spectively. The Bristol prize is $25 in syttem hn„ J^btmg system, 
cash, and has been donated annually for hns devcl°Pcd
nie best service in the Literary Societv bv ®u^lcncy under the most 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., since he was pre- The beauty of the
sldent. The Hindmarsh prize, the nature tric starter is that 
of which is not yet announced, is being single crear 
donated by the present president, H. c.
Hlndmarsh. B.A., as a second prize for 
useful service.

B1cm. î ? i

I 1IF »
r

«

nohif: /
■ I t II.V ATPBIVATE EXCHANGE M. 4155be allowed

„ , Appellate Division.
Before Mulock. C.J.; Clute. J.; 

dell J.; Sutherland. J.: Leitch, J.
Leckie v. Marshall.—G. Bell KC 

for defendant. G. Osier for plaintiff!
An appeal by defendant from the or
der of Britton, J., of Feb. 13/1913 al. 
lowing appeal of plaintiff from certifl- 
cate of master in ordinary and direct- 
mg that sale be not later than May p> 
and without reserve. Judgment: Au- 
peal allowed. Reference back to mas- 
l n»[0‘nJry with direction to post

pone sale of property to a later date 
but not later than July 16, 1913, and to
cùstî ùfSthi*ed bld" 1 ^ppellant to have
b°etore Britfo^J^1 and °£ the motlo«

Hill v. Rice Lewis.'—J. w McCul *
«tittouLpLD’

orf° Yuri 0f P-enton’ J - of County
i- XS- oV’ ippéa?0nrcsumA

sïïi ïTiïrand

defend,U. "'w " plôùdfom kT ^

tter

formance of agreement fnr ^ er
of lots one and two for $7*00 
judgment was awarded* niaintfw tzLlal
specific Performance wTtl^co"," ^
reference to master to sett?» 1 aad 
^d. APP6al arsued- Judgment"re!

.Klnsella v. Pask.__I ic tt
Ptoind5PdHe ^ HOMES WASTER ^ClJ^",ONS TO

judgment ofPCURe J nda?i frotn WESTERN CANADA
ffimghter ^Mav"pask**?1 *a gainst ^le'r T:,n Urand Trunk Railway System 
which she allege « k'JQ° rot;over $6890. ksues round trip tickets from station^ 
fraud, misreprcrentnH68 obtlt,ned V 11 Uanada to points in Manitoba S-is 
while sh? Was v^ m " , aand durpf’3- , Cl’5™n and Alberta each Tu’esttey 
ler's home. At trial toî, hPr daush* n'h 1° °,:tob<,r inclusive, at tow 
awarded plaintiff for iroS,nenl, ,was ??hU's' ,rkk"18 are good for 69 to!?.,
t - Appeal partly ar~ued à Iu”u 81 CUllches and Uuliman tourist
concluded. 3 a-r=ued, but not --leeplng cars leave Toronto 11 i, ,

TODMORDEN^rTsERVA-nvEs wRho^hd?hEE^F'1;aF
jo Wed- ^ *

ha?ncS?ar?eneLiareffectl°whi£bb'*d ^ x^blU^nCàràttrac?e<lT,‘“

out the stalw-art, inlôrec °h broU»bt a3qmany la^ oities "and ‘towns To
a/eToTs^” Th^^eVT" ^oÆj'S b^3 S

defl„ked0t^L°^"1Zatlba - well! th^h^ Tar„dnkquP,i“Ct ^ !s

ïïiHsïïSSSSi: SrHSSia

MUt »•&tsssSH

I I EUAS ROGERS CO., UMITED m Bidding-Rid-

citin
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26 Branchesin "i
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THAW AGAIN FAILS
TO SECURE LIBERTY

CANADIAN GENERAL 
ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED

Very largo expansions 
111 the town

Shirley Paddon, With Both Legs 
Cut Off, Unnoticed For 

an Hour.

were made 
systems, particularly in 

the large centres, Calgary. Lethbridge,
Medici no Hat and Macl^d. Calgary 
.installed 4200 additional lines; Leth
bridge adding 500 lines, a,d Medicine I *£. THOMAS, March 6—(Special.) 
Hat and Macleod each tncreasinir bv -nv7be remalns of the young St. 
».....
longs to the municipality, and It also morning while inspecting a car which 
owns and operates ail the city's nub- I mTTT'1 on hlm- wl” be interred 
.ic utilities. The government is ask-I and^it wTbreught uT

.oSTT 8 8,atUre 't0 sanction other tortanat' man lay for an liour in the* 
$-.000,000 for telephone extensions !iardB,y-'ith both legs cut off before he 
du„„s ,h. current T«. ZS SLi‘~,*W ^ <=- «•

for service has been and 
ormous,, says' The Medtcinc 
from which the statistics 
been obtained.

Tbs 
Per cent 

rigorous 
Russell tlcc- 

m. ^ doesn’t add a
cTnisinTto GXtra 'to th!°Teg

ature winding put in its place.
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NEW YORK, March 
dal Thaw's latest 
his freedom from
todavnaThln8ane Ut Mattcawan tailed
Ur. Charier*Kennedyatathe rer,uest of 
mlttéd praetiii?» di’ '> recently ad
duced before jTu'e bnd h,im8elf pr"" 
supreme court oT® wri? of Ulc
corpus. Thp nie.» x.7 w*nt of habeas 
trial. But when Thaw-T Te a ^ry

proceeding.’ 1 omptly > etoed the

COMMON STdCK
Notice is hereby given that a Qusrt- 

criy Dividend of 1 per cent, for tie 
three month» ending the 31-st day of 
March, 1913. being at the rate of 7 par 
cent, per annum, h-as bedn declared on 
tho Common Stock of th^ Company.

preference Stock 
■ Notice Is also

6.—Harry Ken 
attempt to 

the asylum for the
secure

an arm-

NEXT CONFERENCE 
MAY BE IN TORONTO

‘CHEAP, BUT NOT NASTY’ 
IS MONTREAL’S LOAN given that a hslf- 

yeariy Dividend of 3% per cent for 
the six months ending the 31st day of 
March. 1913, being at theirate of 7 par~~> 
cent, per annum, has been declared en 
the Preference Stock of the Company."

The above Dividend» are payable on 
the 1st day of April, 1913, to Sharehold- 
< ns of record at the close of business 
on March 15th, 1913.
w;nh? T\anBfcr Kooks
"dl not be closed.

By order of the Board! :
J. J. ASHWORTH,

CaLnadton0^r/7ebrn6r/C.A.P.)_The 

Aitken, who was taken ma? SV" Max 
turn from the soiiii,en,J r.0n his rc- 
Tuesday, has pract caliv 1 rancp on 
and will proceed to ta, reeovcred. residence tomorrow Tho LccatIlerllpad 
lished here (hit , story pub-home is incorrect! in a nuralne

feeling8todav^tmncerntog Kencral 
oversubscription of , ,8 ” „'?ay''l
loan. It will ho -o„11 , Montreal 
Montreal happened .^n?flntl('red that
to itself. Tile stock tml^11, ,hp flc,d 
eighth to three-keighths n"dS ?ne-
Wtiiimi.1Wi1'- probabl>' to.prdvePremiUm' 
ever, must‘ no? be too1”'optimistic "rhe

t he" Montrca "Issin! was® "cheT^ tha‘ 
out being nastv" == o cbeal> with- 
other recent'canadlan tosue^"" W,th

em-

In thVoong nln"Ls Parerits. who reside

quo,., . ;-'7 rayyssiss
Lthe cai \shere he met his death.

Lady 
8. r

still is en- 
Hat News,

100 Costly to Hold Meetings in 
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TORONTO'S NEW CLOTHES.
, Some people are SAILORS FROZEN WHILE 

CLINGING TO SPARS

Rev. Dr. Griffin, treasurer of the 
General (. or.fere.tjce Fund board, is put
ting: up a strenuous opposition to the 
next meeting being- held irt the , 
time provinces. lie asserts that the 
lav caused by holding the last genera’ 
conference in the extreme west demJa-
!tra ,ad,th^t .fa*ure general conferences 
should be held in a central part of t'-e 
Demin.on. The upshot is like’" 
that the general conference ADC, 
committee will cancel the . nrev'-h, 
acceptance ,,r the invitation fro;-' 
maritime province», and that . 
general conference «rill be held on tn. iu

quarreling withV'\ of the Companythe banks and some with the 
cause there has been

city bc-
difflculty recent

ly m carrying on the city's financing 
But why should the 
upon the

mari- 
ou t-

laid I bfT °f LUerinanr<bîiiei—T.he total num- 
^ IJ officers killed bluejackets and naval

ïtSZ S5T-; fcsyHrïSSiï
-h., «. net —a „,!;«« JrtSi

A» U I vessel hnd funk. 8pars aj,ter the 
they dàd not ftod any^ Gear7’ Btroyer^whHe'1 cro^finl i^w d**f

Tb« News voir properly so<8 back i £g to°ti^ unma”ageablo ow°-
to 191$ tor toe origin of the financial 111 waa
etrlnsBncy. It might have enn* T»he storm made th*
further yet. and obtained atm more w^n^16', and ^W^f
Ulumlnatlon. But it waa undoubted 1 plckM UP until
ly Mayer Geary-S adminlstratio 
was responsibie .for laying 
straw on the orer-burdened 
systeei of the city. Yfct The 
scarcely Just tn trymg to 
<;Sty Treasurer Coadv 
tr> chief.

The realoftendei-sarc-menUk
' troBer Fnsta." and th-jse behind

blanio be 
Their

ticcrctary.
Toronto, March 5th, 131^!.banks? «

e-'.ti 
fî.ll 
the 

the next 
in Tt»2*-

t
ALL TENDERS RETURNED.

All tne tenders received;for tho mu
nicipal abattoir were *rctimied when 

lime limit was-extended for two 
weeks. Tlie new. tenders: wi" be re
ceived March is.

theedvantagea they could find, 
happened, thanks Whan Going to Ottawa or Montr.= l 

Travel Via Canadian Pacific ’ 
Railway.

MontreliN6°^h T°r0nt0 10

U. Vto Mayor
4359

Scott!mini “Run" Boosted Bank Clearings.
MONTREAL. March 6.—(Can. Press) 

i vie 3*x mlUions and mère Increase 
in the week’s bank clearings over the 
same period a year ago was materially 
made up aj. a direct result of the “run” 

Montreal City and District Sav- 
iff3 Bank. The bulk of the depoeitors 
nthüfflrre,d the1r savings accounts te ’

ba-?ks- Tbe «sures follow: For I 
eoiefi today, $53,206:481 ; corre- I 

apoifdln.g week last year. $46,733,53$.

Bp m., arrive
5- T—* «™Ld<aS£,,KSÎ

Leave Union Station 
rive Ottawa 7.50 a.m.

Leave Union Station 
rive Montreal S.05 a.m 
ligtoted standard sleepers.)

last express leaves Toronto 9 
arriving Ottawa 5 1 3
6- 30 p.m.
-For'f lr^lns are run daily.
l or further information '

H fete* I=-«-

n that 
the last 

financial

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY IN GALT.

„ OAUr. March 6.— (Special 1__ a.
News is several h^ïreVtotilen^hl ,h‘fh.prlce> 

single out a co-operath e society tn% cand*3*? W
aa lhti orrend=r STMtoerSiToTS? A

I decided to continnJ f L , Promoters
e Con- v fstcck a: $5 a sha-t*8^SiifrHUr"

nas alreadv iw- „h„ Suffiniei.thtoi. organization- mbeertbed to justify

11.30 p.m., ar- m
10.30 p.m., ar- 

( Electric Ï St.
. a.m.,
P ni., and Montreal 319 DR. A. W. CHASE’S CATARRH POWDER ZOCe

is sent direct to the diseased parte br A# 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers. - 
clears the air passages, stops drop
pings in the throat and permanent»

. Jy eures Catarrh and Hay Ferer. . 
• , 25c. a box : blower free. Accept n<* 
s All dealers or Edm«MQ|* '
Sites & C»La Limite

Time tables, land pamphlets

“ TST-r ;?
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the EasîernaeH*tsn"toJSUf6rr,thendIl?nt °f
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[the weather]ESTABLISHED 1814.

FILL OF* AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.JOHN CATTO & SON "jA—<on a winter’*

Y great deliguj
jy’s Silenta, arg^

time I strike j «

ALEXANDRA!
MATINEE SATURDAY

‘The Bird of Paradise*
CANADIAN PACIFIC.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. March 6. 

—(8 ipjrn.)—The disturbance wihjch was 
over the lake region last night has 
since developed considerable energy and 
moved to the maritime provinces, be
ing succeeded by much cottier weather 
in Ontario. In the western provinces 
the tendency ha» been towards higher 
temperatures, and In Alberta maximum 
readings of over 60 degrees have been 
reported.

Minimum

LADIES’ NEW EXCURSIONS\

SUITS A fascinating Hawaiian romance. 
Mghts and Sat. Mat., BOc to $1.60.

SKATS ON SALE.
Henry W. Savage offers a gem of • 

comedy,The To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, AlbertaTroublesome Question of Al
bania's Claims Is, However, 

Revived—Greeks Cele
brate Great Victory.

Vine display of Ladles’ New Suits for 
spring, to Serges rnri.C*pi pu®, tu .IV18VV, /"'Wftcd'fl, Cords, 
Worsted?, Two Tones, Ratines, etc., 

tc.. In all the favorite colors, Si a.50,
00, $30.00. $23.30. 823.00. $3X00,
00 to $30.00.

and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, $8-84; Vancouver, 40- 
5$; KamBoops, 30-42; Edmonton,38-46 ;
Battieford, 10-44; Prince Albert, 4 be- 
Ioiw-20; Calgary, 32-64; Moose Jaw, 9- 
40; Qu’Appelle, 10 below-26: Winnipeg,
20 below-8; Pert Arthur. 14 below-6;
Parry Sound, zero-8; London, 9-2»? To- ■ ,
ronto, 7-29; Kingston, 8-32; Ottawa, 8- I/3NDON, March 6.—(Can. Press).—
J o 'h nM 3 013 ' i-t i O V ?iUfi6C' 8'2"’ St- The <aJ1 of Jan In a, with a garrison of
John, 30-3«_HalKax.n2t4-34_ • 32,000 men, to the Greek arms after

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — mare than three monthe' gallant de-
Weateriy winds; flne and cold; Satnr- fence by Eased Pasha, Is expected to

Ottawa*V*UeyeTndrL'pper St Law- ha,ve the etCcct of expediting 
hence—Fresh westerly winds; fine and Satiations.
C Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-North, ln tbe
eriy and northwesterly gales; cold general after-tbe-war settlement, as 
with light snowfalls at first, followed J*»111* 1$ «ne <*f the cities which. It had 

•xtîLSÎf—Y’ ». .x been claimed, would be Included to the
c‘^th'snowy'oléa*Ing*at*nighL°b new Albania.

SUperioj-Fair and cold. There 'has been oo change In the
—Fair wUbariiiS?S^n Saskatchewan diplomatic situation. The reply of the 
colder again op'saturaay!™11'1” toda'y; *1Mea with regard to mediation iby the 

_'Vest«rr> Saskatchewan and Alberta— Powers Is still awaited, and the orders 
‘r ead tor demoiblllzatlon by Austria and Rus

sia, which are dally expected, have not 
been ’asued.

oN confirmation h-as been received of 
Tfie reported sinking by a Turkish 
cruiser of three Greek transports, and 
It Is -semi-officially deured In Athens.

A Scutari despatch, published In Vi
enna, says that the crown prince of 
Montenegro during the recent fighting 
had a narrow escape from capture by 
the Turks, who surrounded and after
wards killed every man cut the Servian 
battalion which went to the prince’s 
rescue.

HOMESEEKEItS
Low Round Trio Rat*, each Tuesday, 

March to October, Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return ............. $35.00
Edmonton and Return.............

ÏÏÏ7 SfSJIs

TOP O* THE 
MORNIN’

SETTLERSI■ ,

Gourlay For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron
to
Each TUESDAY,
March and April,

10.20 p„m.

COIrONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
_____________ No charge for Berths.

Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and West.

Settlers and fam
ilies without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto 

10.20 p.m. Dally. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

Limited
nada :

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS

$43.00Chli >go Laughed for 8 Months.
13

TIM MURPHY, GERTRUDE QUINLAN* 
Two dozen other nationally famous 

players.
Nights, 60s to 11.60. Thurs. Mat., best, 

seats, 11,00.

TOURIST sleeping cabs
rmivlLumürHi0nî-,. Comfortable berths, 
cured 2? 2 wl.lh beddlng, can be se-
agent moüerate rates through local

111 the prevailing Spring Modes of 
medium length, embracing all the 
best features of trimmings and pda In 
tailoring In à splendid .range of suit
able fabrics, black and colora All 
Sixes. 813.00. 818.00, $20.00, 883.00,
485.00 to 840.00.

Toneedîtt

;peace ne- 
It will at the same time

PRINCESS AROUND THE WORLDAll This Week. 
Matinee Tomorrow COLONIST RATESWASH DRESSES via Vancouver. B.C..................

Victoria, B.C............
Seattle, Wash...........
Spokane, Wash. ..
Portland, Ore...........
Nelson. B.C...............
Loo Angeles, Cal. .
San Diego, Cal. . .
San Francisco, Cal.
Above rates apply from Toronto dally. 
March 15th to April 15th.
Proportionate rates from other pointa In Ontario. »

HiTrurnrKFl I I U H bu u IV
pine advance display of the new 
fabrics in pretty Wash Dresses, In
cluding Ginghams. Zephyrs, Valles, 
Bedford Cords, Ratines, eta, etc.
All new styles; every sise. 82.45, 
#3.75, 83^6, 83.75, 85.00 to 812.00 each.

“EMPRESS OF ASIA”CO i! $48.05 

$48.00

The “Empress'of Asia" will leave Liver
pool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 30. 
>.«?> rem«*n® 14 days at Hong Kong, 

for Entire Cruise, $639.10.” Ex- 
°* maintenance between arrival 

ÎL1”® In England and departure of “Em- 
Kong 0t A*la’ Bnd "top-over at Hong

mh la the SesaatloasI Musical Play ,

THE BED WIDOWNEW DRESS FABRICSCO n_,•• i

Matinee Tomorrow, 60c to $1.60.ere now showing ln all the latest 
spring weaves for Walking and 
Faacy Dress Wear.
Our Made-to-Order Department for 
«11 kinds of Ladles* Outwear is In an 
exceptionally etrçng position Just 
now to arrange satisfactory deliver-

Don’t delay ordering and risk dis
appointment.
Measurement Forma. Style Cards, 
Estimate*, Samples, to out-of-town 
customers on request.

THE BAROMETER.

JIme- Ther. Bar.
°.a-m.......................... 20 29.19
Noon...................... in
4p.m.:::::::::;; î34 *  ̂ Ï2*™-

8    7 29.58 26 W.
Mean of day, 13; difference from aver- 

agSi below; highest, 20; lowest, 7; 
snow, 0.5.

NEXT WEEK
Charles Frohman presents

_ , ( . MI 48

BILLIE BURKE

Mind. 
28 W. FUÜ part,cu^rsDfrom any CePgR AAgen tor write M. G. Murphy.'Main 7 1and ij

[el. Adel. 1968, rrwi 
fel Main 190. -,

el. Hillcrest 1835. 
p 1601. 
ction 3786,

Q Beyond question the 
most desirable feature of 
a Piano is a pleasing 
tone. That is the charac
teristic on which is based 
our first and final opinion.

It is the tone qualities 
of a piano that impresses 
the occasional listener— 
and they who hear it 
daily in their own home.

The Gourlay Piano is 
distinguished from 
pianos less well made, 
by a tone that has mel
lowness, resonance and 
beauty.

9 This feature of the 
Gourlay piano makes ap
peal not only to trained 
musicians, but it influen
ces— consciously or 
unconsciously—both the 
superficial student of 
music and he with nd 
training whatsoever.

Ç The Gourlay Piano 
has won and held enthu
siastic friends among 
those whose knowledge 
and judgment of a piano 
is authoritative and final, 
and also among thou
sands of Canadians, who 
know the Gourlay piano 
as a medium of popular 
amusement, pleasure and 
education.

Ç The purchase of a 
piano is an important 
step.
careful thought because 
it involves a very con
siderable expenditure. 
Therefore you should 
investigate the Gourlay 
claims to musical and 
material excellence.

:
T•les.

I
In her Greatest Success,

the “MIND THE PAINT» GIRL*
A. W. Pinero’s Best Comedy.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS., ■■

WASH FABRICS Colonist RatesMarch 6.
Klelit.........
Arabic....

NewS’ork ............ Bhemen

Marquette."."."."."N*w°York *.Antwerp
Haverford..........Queenstown. Philadelphia
Montcalm.......... Liverpool.. St. John. N.B.
N. Amsterdam. Boulogne...............New York
France..................Havre ....

IHomeseekers’ Excursions
TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA
Each Tuesday, March to October, lnclo- 

elve, via Chicago and St. Pawl 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars will leave Toronto 11 p.m. 
on above dates for WINNIPEG. !

No Change of Car». ' 
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return •
Tickets good for 60 days. Proportion- 

ate low rates to other points.

Settlers’ Excursions
TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN. 

MARCH 11TH,
and every TUESDAY thereafter until 
APRIL 29th, Inclusive, from stations ln 
Ontario, Peterboro. Port Hope and West. 
^ ' LOW RATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleepers 

to WINNIPEG without change, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above dates.

|k. 711.

1 *34-
ving Dally ^

CELEBRATION AT ATHENS. ntnyMÂrâ} 
LADIES-10?!

Lively showing of Novelty Wash 
Fabrics for spring, Including eome of 
the- latest popular favorites.
(Look this collection over every time 
down town; there Is something arriv
ing every day.

Premier Venlaelos announced the vic
tory in the chamber of deputies. All 
the,leaders of the opposition spoke, con- 

.. New York gratulatlng the crown prince and his 
army on the brilliant achievement.

A telegram was despatched to the 
crown price in behalf of the chamber 
by the president expressive of the g rati 
tude of the nation.

At the close of the sitting the mem
bers of the cabinet and the deputies, 
followed by cheering crowds, marched 
to the cathedral, where a thanksgiving 
service was held.

On Sale Dally
March 15 (o April 15 Iaclasive

“GOLDEN CROOK” « From TORONTO to 
VANCOUVER. B.C.

assg-s&i.-
SPOKANE, WASH.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL..
LOS ANGELES, CAL. .
SAN DIEGO, CAL. .....

Proportionate low rates to other points
M=h Ztua’ ,Brltleh Columbia, California, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon. 
Washington, etc. From all stall 
Ontario.
tlcu‘ara?rand TrUnk A«ente f°r full par-

STREET CAR DELAYS. 1 $46.05 

j$48.00

VIYELLA FLANNELS 1BILLY ARLINGTON
Next Week—DAVE MARION | : : fSST.he Fnest Unshrinkable Flannel an 

the market today. IThursday, March 6. 1913.
7.04 a.m.—Held by train, G.

T. R. crossing; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.13 a.m.—Held by train, G.
T. R. crossing; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12.16 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Princess and King: 6 
minutes’ delay to King cars. j‘

4.05 p.m.—Held by train, G.
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

a. m.—Queen
lowering pipe In 

trunk sewer: 13 minutes' de
lay to eastbound Queen

7.32 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.40 a.m.—Queen and Church, 
wagon stuck on track; 7 
mlnyleg’ delay to 
cars:

...................  A Design and
Weight fo-r every Day and Night
Samples on request.N use.

shea s theatre
Dnily, 25c. Evenings. 25c, 

50c, 75c. Week of Merck 3. 
Gertrude

We are preparing- for
Utao, 

ons in
S-f. \Our Grand Spring 

Millinery Opening 
Display

„ Vanderbilt and George
Stock* & ^ Ed"^cU; Charlie
Ardeil & * Coombs and
,Ja™’ Wilfred Clarke * Co.i Flying
Hanard Th® Klneta*raPbl John E.d malts, qTur,U=nkke.tr„'uflt0. between V.S?

nipeg-Saakatoon-Edmonton. %ely for V -siv
, GRAND "adsrzsctsec

S5 ii"
Next THE COMMON LAW

•which will commence on 12.45
Crawford. œ^r*tion ,romand

any Grand Trank A 
Agent, Toronto, Ont. ignt

edltfTUESDAY NEXT 
, MARCH 11TH

j care. y I

INTERCOLONIALSpecially attractive collection of 
tasteful headwear will .be shown on 
the above and following dates, 
nobody should miss the opportunity 
of looking over our first offerings.
_ ' - ' V 11

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TORONTO TIME TABLE
RAILWAY'>andH

Church 4SÎ
V WUffWMM)

>11.00 a.m.—^Wellington and 
Tonge. horse down on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to all cars on 
Yonge street.

11.20 a.m.—Bfcthurst and 
Wells, load of coal stuck on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.18 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing 
held by train: 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

9.04 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
caps.

9.23 p.m.—G T. R. crossing, 
Front and John,held by train ; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

j EASTBOUSIbAUTO GIRLS 
Next Week—Pat White.

■V-
DtaaroBia end Napancc, ead Intermediate PotiUe. 

Cad Farter ran. Teeswfs-Neaease.

JMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. 4.30 a.m. 

540 p.8i.
v .'v

•/?-% ■
WESTERN COLLEGE OF

\DANCINC
Z

JOHN CATTO fit SON
WtsSl King St. E, Toronto

NORTHBOUND

MA r-M- iraia fee Ferry Sssad wMy. 
___________Ptoisg Car Servies *Q I rains.

4L00a.m. 
i .15 p.M.

r
1 A PRIVATE CLASS FOR 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
forming, to begin March 
18th. For particulars call 
or phene P. 862.

C. F. DAVIS.
215 Dundes St.

WSSOSai Cm.Ei«lTWl.Mm 1171
- edtf

NO HIGH PRICES 
AT SEAFORTH SALE

*J I' £k
*' ’E

7 Principal.
667

5 PROSPECT LODGE, NO. 314, L O. O. F.
The officers and members are urgently 

ri^quested to attend the funeral services 
°V our late Bro. Smale, to be held in 
Washington & Johnson's Undertaking 
Plirlors, corner Queen and Broadview 
tevenue, cm Friday, March 7 th, at 
cAclock.

A. Bowman,
Rec.-Sec., 96 Ann St.

!
: TERAULAY ST. WIDENING.SM

Bidding Was [Good, But Not Ex
citing—Brce'ding 0f Herd 

Was Good.

H; Editor World; The property 
of Toronto are not alive to their in
terests 'If they allow this Teraulay 
street widening to pass without

If they fully under
stood the enormous cost to be levied 
on their properties. Indignation meet
ings would be held ln every ward.

If they fully kmtw how unnecessary 
the outlay Is, trfiy would be further 
surprised. Beyond perhaps extending 
Teraulay in

BIRTHS. owners
MCCARTHY—At 45 Walmer road, on 

Wednesday, March 5, 1913, the wife of 
Leighton McCarthy, K.C., of a son.

■41 8het-z r a Mackle,em-

O N. G.phatlc protest.DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Thursday, March 6, 

1913, at his late residence, Wexford. 
Joseph Armstrong, beloved husband of 
Fanny Boynton, ln his 76th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. In
terment in St. Jude's Cemetery, Scar-

_ ’ 56
EVANS—On Thursday, March 6, ’ 1913, 

Elizabeth Aim, belovèd wife of Edwin 
J. Evans.

Funeral from her late residence, S3 
Victoria street. Saturday, March 8, at 
$ p.m. Funeral private.

KERNS—At Burlington, on March 6. 1913, 
Lieu tenant-Colonel William Kerns,
aged 72 years.

Funeral on Saturday, March S, at 
2.30 p.m., to the Presbyterian Church, 
thence to Greenwood Cemetery.

MASON—At Calgary, on Sunday, March 
2, 1313, Thomas Mason.

Funeral Saturday morning, March 8, 
at 9 o’clock, from the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. L. Keeler, 30 Al
bany avenue, to St. Peter’s Church. 
Interment Mount Hope Cemetery.

PATTERSON—On Tuesday, March 4, at 
his late residence, 132 Farnham 
enue, Alexander Patterson, jr„ drug 
appraiser, H.M.C., beloved husband of 
Dibble Patterson., and only sor. of 
Alexander Patterson, J.P.

Funeral on Friday, at 3 p.m,. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

■ale*'^ardh 6—The dispersion

SSfSS SC:
£sa xssvai "s
feeding ITsham^V
hreerilf ^°r ,sh.aplng had been done. The 
inmo ne of the ent'«"e herd was good 
behie nery n.otfworthy sires tv.d dams being present In their pedigrees rt,!
alistaS-ei300CetifOr Bhe ,ale was *114- Roy- 
henrt lile ,6-.v°or-r,ld bull at the
afrf ,°Lthe herd- obtained the highest 
bid of the sale. 3201, from A. McLaren-
ev?ilk,|Ija<i' ’ 4(11,11 8020. gained the high- 
est price of the females $175 from John
rw fin „oftPort Hope. SI* was bred by 
CargeU S- Son of Cargill. Ont., by Mer-
$«th amp.)!^.40400' out of Red Lad'''

Auctioneers were Thomas Brown and 
„' _T' Robson. The following gives the 
paid °r bUyer’ namc of animal and price

4th ' 8vmtUsi\ ,Keif°oth’ „Rcottlsh Beauty, 
Rnhi Sn u ’ Ce '«• 20th. 101120, $113. 
SSS??* Sin1- Horomlale, Ont., Celia. 25th,
Tto»; V .f' ,,J<?sV„Brewster' Wenthrop, 
Roan Lady 43rd, OOtkG, with calf at foot, 

S. Cadman, Henset Roan I.adv 
41sl. 83079. with heifer calf, $140 J. Dalv’ 
Swtorth1 Cellai 19th. 100815, $110 
Dodd. Seaforth, Celia, 14th, 85075, 
at to°C *137- J- Dorrance & Son, Sea- 
f°r‘hl Ce‘la; 12th, 79924, $110. John Hay. 
Seafdrth. Maggie. 60445, $140; white bull 
calf, $71. Fred Hunkine. Thames Road. 
Cello. 23rd. 100802. $116; Roan Lady, 48th. 
101129. $107. Adam Johns. Seaforth. Mag
gie, 6th. 100806, $62: David Johnson, Varo. 
Celia, 22nd. 100816. $75. O Marshall, Flora, 
Celia, 21st. 100811. $100: Celia, 26th, lOOSlO. 
♦Ip: red heifer. $SS. McLaren, Royalist.

■ 1300, $201. Robert Morrell. Bolton. 
Scottish Beauty. 7th. 100808: Lady lane. 
4th. 100803. <82. .lames VorrtSQji, IVen- 
thrup. Scottish Beauty. 3rd, $iy ; Celia, 
Hth, 77*73;». $143. W. Pyhue. Chlselhurst, 
Maggie, 3»A 100*04, $147. John Ratcllffo. 
Thames Road. Maggie 2nd. S6074, $152; 
Roan laidy. 46th. li«)s;2. $130. .las. Scott.

, Seaforth. Celia. 15th. 90624. $102. Will 
Khortreed, Walton, Just the Thing, 87565. 
,S0. p. Smith. Seaforth. Celia, lfith. 
‘Imp.). 435071. $100. F. Smith. Scotland 
r,m . Scottish “Beauty. 5th, 100S13, $01;
Maggie, 8th, 100805, $106; Maggie. 7th. 
100814, $111. Alex. Sinclair, Seaforth, 
Roan Lady. 47th. 100807, $80. John
Stephen. Port Hope. Roan Lady, 40th, 
«0204, $175. E H Wise. Clinton. Ladv 
Jane, (imp.). 59499, bull calf at foot. $141).

IB CORAL LODGE, NO. 352, L O.O. F.■

Its present width 
Davenport road (at a cost of less than 
a million) there Is absolutely no need 
in the world to widen the street. The 
assessment department says some five 
millions will do the work.

to
boro. Members are requested to attend the 

nineral of our late Bro. Wm. Dunkley, 
PjG., on Saturday, March 8th. 2.30 p.m., 
fr$->m his late residence, 122 Lansdowne 
avenue, to Prospect Cemetery.
Wm. Gregg. H. A. Stewart.

Rec. Sec’y.

IR,^E t SUMMERLY AND LkoNAUD 
IDE, leading players with "The Com- 
uikki Law,” at the err* 1 id next week%IAN GEMMAI 

iOMPANY, LIMIT®- It deserves your , Past ex
perience shows that ’’estimates’’ have 
Invariably fallen a long way behind 
actual cost.

Because interested parties have for 
two years been creating and building 
up a sentiment that “Teraulay street 
must be widened,” It does not follow 
that It is necessary. the .clement 
of selfish Interests were eliSrninated, 
this proposed expenditure would fall 
flat. The aldermen

LOTS OF MONEY IN
SAFETY RAZORS

X. G.
MON STOCK ■ 
by given that A •
Pi*1* per cent foci 

ndtog the 31st
the rate of 11

t;;
1

YN0RDS THAT FOUGHT FOR RE
COGNITION.Gillette Company Has Had Tre

mendous Expansion in Eight „ 
Years’ Existence.

-'.Prof. Lounsbury telle some interest
ing' facts In regard to words now ln 
general use which only a century ago 
were rejected by best authorities.

Always, Indeed, during the history 
of every tongue, men have Insisted on

lns at
1. has been declareev%( 

Company- - i CANADIAN PACIFIC ■

<>ck of the
RE.VCE STOCK _ 

that 
er cent*

do not under
stand the motives of many Who have 
been holding large frontages and who 
personally and thru friends are boom
ing the widening in otder»no profit, 
financially and presenting only thé 
argument of “public interest" to the 
aldermen.

There is no congestion on Yonge or 
anywhere, and never will be If sky
scrapers are cut out and more 
panslon encouraged of the 
building area, 
and five to six o’clock, are not proof 
of congestion.
“congestion” at these hours.

The people certainly want no fur
ther mortgage on their homes, flv^ to 
e'ght millions to add 20 feet to lower 
Teraulay for the benefit chiefly of 
schemers Is not advisable at this time. 
It certainly would be no benefit to the 
city at large.

There are too many north and south 
streets now to render it necessary. 
Run an express line by Spadinu Into 
the hill district. That would be much 
better w.tli no outlay. Teraulay is 
too near Yonge with Church only a 
block away. Single lines up or down 
Yonge and Teraulay, or vice versa, 
would carry all the people quickly and' 
without so much danger of accident 
to pedestrians as now, for the 
would run 
quickly and without loss of time as 
now. Spadlna is a wide street up the 
city with docks at the lower end. From 
its central position It ought to be the 
greatest main artery north and south 
for passenger traffic some day, and 
there Is no expense entailed ln using 
It at once. It seems pure waste to 
spend so many millions ln our present 
crippled financial state as Is proposed 
on Teraulay street. Every member 
of onr association Is against the pro
posal.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co., 
which some eight years ago began 
business ln a little shop on Atlantic 
avenue, now has* three large factories 
and an annual gross business of over 
$6,000,000. In Its first year of op
eration the company sold about 76,- 
000 razors and produced gross earn
ings of between $200.000 and $260,000. 
In 1912 the company sold 600,000 raz- 
, The sale of extra razor blades 
lurnishes a very considerable part of 
total gross business. ’

Net earnings ln the past year were 
$l.lo6,256, compared with $938,628 in 

Balance for the $6.500,000 com
mon after allowing for preferred divi
dends was equivalent to 10.8 per cent.

EMPRESSES> given 
1 of, 3 hi 
ending th 
hg at
l, has bean
Stock 6t the Coffl(WW 

pay#Na 001
pril. 1913, to SharehoM'i 

the close of buSlB»*j

Co»P«»'

31st
Uje rate of J 1 

declared
maintaining a firm stand afiainst the 
erd ranees Into It of new expressions 
of any sort. In so doing they have 
honestly believed that they were actu
ated not by a senseless but by a holy 
zed 1 for purity of speech. The strong
est! sort, of opposition has

4

» AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
..Mar. 1 
.. Mar. 31 
.. Mar. $7 

..April 4 

..April 18 

..April 26 

.. .May 2 3

.. .May Itt j 

MM ii 
.. .May 30 j 

• June 13 I 
. .Jane 23 
..June 27

Adam
heifer F.mpress of Ireland 

Empreae of Britain 
Lake Man.toba 
Empreaa of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland 
Empreaa of Britain 
Labr Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland

vidends are

GOURLAY
WINTER

a»'- ors. ex- 
office

The nish hours, noon
,*;

been fre
quently offered to the recognition of 
wards which it would now seem to 
us we could hardly do without. The 
feeling existed In high plyes. In 1773 
the fourth edition of Johnson's dic
tionary was published, 
las» ed.tion which appeared under his 
otT.n supervision. Boswell tells us that 
he I in vain urged Johnson 
“civilization.” This was just then be
ginning to. take the place of “civility” 
in khe sehse of being opposed to bar
barism. He refused to acknowledge, 
th» intruder. Humiliating he admit
ted to be a word frequently used. but. 
he . did not know It to be legitimate 
English—whatever that 

kthoj he Inserted the noun ■’humllla- 
tlom,” the corresponding verb and ad
jective are now found in his final re
vis# d edition, 
time “development" appeared in the 
tlU$; of a -book. Its author was stern
ly informed by one of his reviewers 
tha$. there was no such word in the 
lanj-uage. William Taylor of Nor
wich, somewhat renowned for the pe
culiar words he used ln his writings, 
een$ an article to The Monthly Re
view, In which occurred the verb “re- 
hatfiilltate." It was at once struck out 
by the editor. It was not English, 
Taylor was informed, and would not 
have been understood. It may be said 
in palliation if not defense of this 
action that it was not until the latter 
half of the nineteenth century that 
the word became well known, espe
cial y in the s»nsc of whitewashing 
questionable characters.

913.
Books of the Even towns ‘laveed.

AND1911.
lie Board. 
ASHWORTH, LEEMING46Secretary- ’

' ' *ih bth, 1913. It WîLB the I. K. SUCKLING, Gen. ACt. for On» 
^ tarin, 10 King MS., Toronto.mas"!Could Not Heal 
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kw tenders Sow 'iwiu-ùcrcw learner», irvui 12,»ud 
to 24,14 U tons.FRENZIED FINANCEFor many years Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment has had an enviable reputation 
as a means of healing ulcers, sores 
and wounds that refuse to yield to 
other treatments.

In this letter you will read of a case 
ln which doctors failed to heal a 
wound made ln operating. All sorts 
of treatments were tried in vain, until 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment came to tbs 
rescue and made a cur*.

Mr. G. E. Leslie, brakeman on the 
C.P.R., and living at Grand Falls, 
N.B.. writes: “I have given Dr. Chase’s 

rather than the testing Ointment a most severe test, and do
not bel eve there is any treatment so 
successful as a healer of the skin. I 
was operated on for a tumor, with the 

ex- result that a wound was left which re
fused to heal, In spite of many pre
parations tried. Dr. Chase's Oint
ment healed the wound rapidly. So 

Mr. Copper ax- thankful am 1 for the cure that I 
;it Lie Moon Com , want < there to knew about this won- 

; derful oUiuneui-”

New 1 erk—Plymouth, Boulogne nee 
Bottera»£

A new scheme for getting 
the money cf the credulous 
p bl c has Just come to light. 
A w.se get-rich-quick 
who hai 
li t” which 
worke 1 for

means. So,■ >>w Amsterdam 
■Noordnm .............

... Feb. 23 
• March 4

Ryndntn ....................................................March II
Rotterdam..........................................March 18
Potsdam ................................................ ; ..................Mardi23
.New Amsterdam ............................................. April* |
Noordam .................................................April 8
New 1 nple-Srrew Turbin, «temer >1
82,000 tons register in course of con.

.1 uctlon.

rl- ssm-ink clearings ov ,
-ar ago was,>£, »rW 
-ect result of tj* yX> 
City and .Dl8.tli.—italiî 
bulk of the de

r foUoWijJ
he fiST^res çort

, f

artist,
a choice “sucker 

had not been 
some time, sent 

o each n one a free certificate 
of his mining stock. With it 
was a glowing prospectus. Then , 
followed an assessment, tb 
”n i- g the company up to a 
producing basis-’’ Those not 
Pkyto - the assessment were 
notified that unless they met 
the call, their gift certificate 
w s not worth a penny. Many 
fe'l and pa d the assessment, 
vhlch was greater than - the 
p ic ■ at which they could 
have bought the shares orig
inally. The plan proved a 
floe money-maker.

L. cars
only ln one direction Not long after th gGoes to Moon Company.”

George Copper; who spent many
years In *the testing department of 
the Pierce-Arrow factory, la a new 

î addition to the testing staff of the 
I factory of the Moon Motor Car Com- 
I pany, in St. Louie. Mr. Copper’s »pe- 

. I claity is testing cars after they have 
I been built,
I of the raw materials which go to 
I make up the automobile. His ex-
■ perience with the Pierce Motor Com- 
I Pany has well qualified him to 
I *mlup the Moon cars- His addition to
■ the Moon staff is hound to make that 
I * ready exacting testing department
■ stltL move
■ •!!ilif-N l'!v

: ::

1a. M. MELVILLE * SON, | 
General Passenger Agents.

t tit •d»

CHASE'S O 6 
POWDER
to tht diseased l»2L

CUNARDSTEAMSHIP
CO»

‘ : AwW”Fve‘f:''. Bortee, Uaeenetows. Liverpool. 
New lurk, Queeustows, Fishguard, 

LiverpooL
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic, 

Portlsad. Montreal. London.

J. E. Brayley,
President Ward 4 Property Owners’ 

Association. '
urea Catarrh and n 
a box : blowrrfree-

All *<”!«• "emCq^UlPitfUl

strict, 

k-ny ..iiu.eu.a-cJ) .-
!iDAVE MARItlX

And hi1" Wg ”Dr> tr.Und” Company, at 
1*1 e 4»*ye;y The*tsre next week.

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ad A. F. tVEBSl’ER * CO., Gen \geata. 

King and lease streets..
' >

0 R ' C ( P. YP
[

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Othrough rs H trains ^
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
to',Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Cam»- 
Demon, Moncton. Truro and Half* 
ra»._ Connections for St. Joha. 
Prince Edward Island and th* 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leaves 8.18 a-m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ax. 
cept Saturday, for point, furtKi

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservation». eto_ 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ King Ed- 
ward Hotel. «dtf
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SMOKE |FYOU l IKE
DAILY MATINE FS

GAYETY
burlesque ^vaudeville

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
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LEaTY hSALADA"
House > esterday afternoon.

■
v- Something NewMS! e Iill11

"16,*i \
■

LI PTON’S COCOA
At Your Grocer’s

Large Trial . Package 106

BT WRIEÎB D.GRAUELzffR'
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTUREF^^-^j^ferjj

MEAT VALUES.

when she
The Daily Hint From Paris >A Tea possessing 

exquisite freshness 
and fullness of 
flavour not found 
In other Teas.

Pure and clean 
to a leaf.

IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY.

Black, Green and Mixed.

was wearing a pale gray moire gown 
with oriental embroidery. diamond^
ornaments and bouquet o-f vlo-lets and 
Treczla : Miss Gibson, rooking pretty in 
grAy blue embroidered silk voile, and 

Miss Meta Gibson, in palest yellow nlnon 
over satin. The rooms were all lavish
ly decorated with flowers, and the long 
tea table was lovely with Easter lilies, 
snapdragons and Uly of the valley.

Cl
i.

*

ülhil
BEF is the best flesh former of all foods and the most valuable of our 
meats.
choose the best cuts of beef for their own use.

This is why nine-tenths of them usually call for tenderloin or 
porterhouse steak and ignore the lower-priced pieces, and with the same 
breath in which they ordered their meat, deplore Its cost.

When women come to know that there are parts of meat equally tender 
as sirloin or porterhouse, prices will lower. It is no more .work to prepare 
the cheaper meat than the expensive, but as long as women insist that there 
are only three or four cuts suitable for, the table in the whole beef, good 
round prices will continue to be tW rule. {-.

On the butcher's counter lie Wo piecejs of beef—one is a tender steak, 
the other a long shoulder, roast. * Each lb about forty cents. The steak 
weighs two pounds, the roast three.

The steak will serve four persofls with small portions; the roast will 
make seven generous helpings—yet jnine steaks are served to every roast. 
The answer? Steaks are easier to prepare.

Some persons think they cannot afford fuel to bake meats, but there are 
many foods that may be cooked in the oven at the same time, and with the 
same heat. These are baked dishes—baked potatoes, baked beets, beans, 
breads and many of the well-liked new combinations made in the casserole.

There is still another argument for baked meats, and that is that more 
of the goodness and nutriment of the meat is retained than when it is 
cooked over the fire on a broiler, or In water.

Small families are the rule in cities and some women think a steak Is 
economical because there is none left over. Such women need to acquire 
more culinary skill. The fine dainties of French cookery that we hear 
praised so frequently are “made dishes.” That is, they are made from 
partly cooked or left-over parts of the French cuisine. Only 'a genuine 
amateur would turn up her nose at a fine piece of cold roast beef.

The only reason the excellent creamed meats, curried sliced beef and 
Deer croquets do not appear oftener on our tables is that it is 
seldom cold meat is left over.

Try buying six pounds of shoulder beef with a large piece of suet in 
Pta ",eXt t1™6; and make u into a Chicago Pot Roast. Cook

Unî 1 t?ad,er' Add vegetables and continue cooking until It falls
bottomWoMheOUpohte<1 ^ th€re i8 only a llttle dark hrown gravy left in the

Dish the vegetables, then the meat. Add flour to the graw after 
straining it, and milk or water. You will have a delicious dinner.

Put what is left of the meat in the refrigerator and next dav have 
your sirloin steak, or what you will. On the day following resurrect your 
cold roast Don't call it “Poor Creature,” for you will soon bTJroud of it

Cut the meat In small pieces, add one small onion cut In bits and as 
many diced potatoes as will equal the quantity of meat. Now make a rich 
pastry. Oh, you say, a meat pie, but I always buy pork for that ” 
never will again, for it Is finer made with cold pot roast. tÙ

B But, here it is straight from the cleaver, women seldomi mlto

tira
. raf.K r.

The beautifu-1 residence of Mr. D. B. 
Hama a. vice-president of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, in 
road, was the scene of a large and fash - 
ioncuble wedding at 7 o'clocktlast even
ing, when the marriage was solemniz
ed of his daughter, Mary, to Mr. Victor 
IffiW)*, son -of Mr. A. R. Lewis, K.C., 
Search ro-ad.

The ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
■Pr. McTavish, p.as-tor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, assisted by the 
Ttev. Dan.iel Strachan, past-or of the 
Bosedale Presbyterian Church, in t-he 
blue -drawing-room, under a beautiiful 
arch o-f orchids, white lilacs, sroilax and 
jpal-fs. The room was a-lso decorated 
with quantities of orchid's and white 
lilacs. To the strain* of the Lohengrin 

uiusic, played fby a n orchestra, 
the or «de was brought in and given 
a.wa.v by her father.', She .wore a lovely 
dress oif palest pink' charmeuse with 
rose point, lace and court train of heavv 
Pj/nk brocage. Her yell of tulle was 
caught with a coronet of orange blos
soms and she carried an exquisite 
shower of white orenids. white heath 
and American Beauty roses. The 
groom’s gift to her was a circle pen
dant of rulbies and diamonds. Mrs. J. 
B. Kendrick of Edmonton attended as 
matron of honor, and Miss Dorothy 
hiorrie of Toronto was bridesmaid. The 
«former wore pale -blub charmeuse with 
irose point lace and the lafter palest 
•m^uve with shadow ,ace. Both carried 
•bouquets of orchids and forget-me- 
■nota and iwore the groom's gifts, Mrs. 
Kend-rlek a, pendant of periodts, and 
Miss Norrle's. pearl earrings.

Mr. Oliver Meyers .was the best man. 
little ribbon hearers formed an 
f<>r t-he bridal party. Miss Jean 

Manna and Miss Doris Gale, in da In tv 
n,vinPi^ -,*,mP|re frocks, and Master 
Da«ld ana Master Noel Marshall, wear
ing -Highland costumes, all carrying 
croijks with biindbes of pink sweet peas 
tied .with pink satin streamers. Mrs 
Hanna received heir guests In a gown 

8Hy,n br°vade. point lace and 
of On?d»naàî house party consisted
Mrs: h'”■ Rybrornught0Medflci^r1Hati

,‘Yiss C'leveland of Quebec.
Lewis le ri Inh at evt?ln® M,r- a"d Mrs.

'n Mr. Hanna's private car 
mi4 h ew ^ ork, Atlan'tic Of tv and Wash 
ISfPjh tbe brJde .traveung' in a suk of 
ehannu Hf nnpr blue corded silk. Amer'.
sk?nBfuarUs y OnS'h’y '°S(prPV and mole- 
«Kin llira On their returne thev will
reside -in Hampton Court, Avenue road.

Player-Piano, H. F. Wilks * Co. 
Player-Piano, Mendelssohn .....
Bluthner Grand ................................. ...
Haines Bros.’ Plano ...........................
Stanley Plano .......... ..............................
K. F. Wilks & Co. Plano .......
Prince

Reg. 1500..., .MIS • Reg. mo.n.iîie 
. . Cost «1000....Mf* 

.... Reg. «4 60.,. -gaga 

.... Cost «400.... £?« 
... Reg. «800... .sgiii 
... Cost $376 
... Reg. J700 
.... Reg. «6 SO

Castle Frank
■1*

mlii 'i Piano ............. ............ .......
Haines Bros.’ Player («6 note) .
Kohler & Campbell, N.T....................

r Emerson Square ...................................

nu■ %■■■069 «4MH ■ ' 8*» IiI

R. F. WILKS & CO. “THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE*G O O P S
By GELETT BURGESS 11 end 13 BLOOU STREET EAST. Tel. North 4278. W7

flRfMse ji ÛXIE B FINKSWOMEN NEEDED TO 
DEAL WITH WOMEN

n
o

Leather Goods Store -
Opp. Osgoodc Hall Pho1n£gAi

<!f I- «O<5*
«0
«6.,1 1II *

New York Investigators Take 
Steps to Combat So

cial Evil.

«0I «0
"LEATHER GOODS THAT GIVE» 

SATISFACTION.”I«6
«0i - 1

♦. •*
«0 t Our new spring lines are stronger, 

larger, more attractive than
•0 bo very1 It CD ever,

consteting of Travelling Goods of 
every conceivable style an* design.
Let us put you WISE to 
stupendous values. Wo invited 
to Inspect our 1 ait est design» of 
Umbrellas Imported from Paris, 
Berlin, London and New York.

'ÆÆww%v--.1.

i«o NEW YORK, March 6.—(Can. Press.)__
Absolute home rule in all police mat
ière; police women to help In the 
trol Of the social evil; a city colony or

bu'ilt fallen women could be' re-
T l«l n ynmd Physically, and a long- 
tho vïï! of offl?e w|th higher pay for 
c?pal reform0,”1"1 8?i,0ne'!?' were the'prin- 
befoL /ho J ,urged today by witnesses 
legislation ^ COmmUtee 011 remedial 

„ Theodore A. Bingham, former
^.r,^,X8ttT'hadW^e 8uppotteodf Pro,

UnyvërUy,CwUhoCsaMindSay °f Columb,a

If the city cannot, govern itself <n 
tkm6can1 *he 1 p *** h0W 1^lsla-

leade*

pressed yesterday by Mrs O H. P. 
Belmont, advocating woman police offl- 

- Jt was Miss Mllholland who sug
gested the establishment by the city of 
a farm colony where every woman ar
rested on the streets could be sent, and
offendîr0red! 1<?ng. sentences for these 
o/fenders declaring that If women 
learned that they would be sent awav 
for a long period It would soon decrease 
the number on the streets and assist in 
solving social evils.
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149 Queen St. W.Kl
Sarah Sophie

Remember Sarah Sophie, when 
You think you want to cry again! 
She was a Coop who was so bad 
She drove her parents nearly mad. 
Don’t you be such a silly goose 
For dying's not a bit of use.

Po
tt home

*1 In1 Is REPAIRING.as OPEN IJVE.MAGI.
You ed

THE MONTESSORI SYSTEM.

. Doctor Robertson, C.M.G., will ad
dress the Women’s Canadian Club,Sat
urday, March 8, at 3.30 
Guild Hall, McGill street His subject 
will be the Montessort System. All 
the latest models will be displayed, 
and an interesting meeting Is antici
pated. Visitors will be admitted 
' ------------------------- !______________

SHOCK OF SISTER’S DEATH 
FATAL.

ST. CATHARINES, March 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Mrs. H. R. Nicholson, wife of a 
well known alderman of St. Cathar
ines, died at Toronto after a sudden 
illness Tuesday night. Last night 
sister Mrs. Jolfn Toull of Ingei_.„ 
wno had been ill, passed away as. a 
result of the shock of the tidings df 
Mrs. Nicholson's dee.th. -

' —------------------- --------*—■ ..
Fire at Galt.

GALT, March 6.—(Special.)—Fire 
today in a block of small frame store# 
on the west side of Main street bridge, 
owned by J. Schlaurbaum,’ did 16000 
damage. The sufferers were: Bert 
Cullen, furrier, $2000, insure»; T. Mac- 
Bride, Jeweler, $2000, insured! Bert 
James, barber. $100, insured; several 
tenants, $1000; owner pt the bl 
$1000, insured.

7

MISS BURKE IN 
ARTISTIC PLAY

o Hence the title of the play, she's n 
complex little character, is Lily. Gen
erous and mercenary at the same time
lrdrule1e,uPer Hd and qulck t0 repent, sclf- 

Xet ^pable of self-sacrl- 
nee, refined and polished on the surfaceît ism?he mnntaKbit VUlkai' indemelth 

Burkn L l hu.man character Miss
she kdoe. If ^ten fflven ,to Portray and 
effect ’ they say- wIth true artistic

TÉfJi»
if hi

111
P-m., in the

Dont Be A GoopiAFTERNOON GOWN.
The beautiful carmine shade known 

as Nell rose Is the color and finely4 
woven cashmere the material of thla 
handsome gown. The black, showing! 
on the front and as pipipgs on the’ 
neck and sleeves, is heavy plash of the 
kind usèd by millln 

Between the black bands In front is 
set a panel of gold lace over white 
satin, and gold thread was used for 
tiie embroidered scroll around the neck 
and sleeves, which are edged by bias' 
folds of gold-colored chiffon. The or
namental buttons are of the dress ma
terial. *

“Mind the Paint” Girl Is a 
Very Human Character 

and Well Portrayed.

Purenesses of the Young Baclie- 
iv?n'danc'' at bh0 Metropolitan

cà te n:“5L'X!akt!

sîuieîna'nrSMrn. Hal Osier. Mr. 
ar>’ Wlltf man, Mr Hi m*

MÎSffvi„MeVyarU5- ”on' Gerald Ward.
' Udiwards. Miss Dnre.ll Walk-

Mr * JarviraO MUsn0V MiMJ>0ri8 
Mrg ,Jr 9’ ^ von ne Nordhetoner
-Mrs T^fxic Martin. M.<ss Gladv* Fn.’
vfrtfè'Mr; u Cotton. Miss Wadsworth* 
Mr. Robert Baird. Mr. Jarv's, Mr oiark 
*0.n, Mrs. Clarkson. Mr. Temple Blnrk- WOod. Mrs. rlfen\plo Black-wood Misses 
Casse!3, Miss Je&ie Johnston, Mr Perev
otht Beà'r?1’8*1 M,îud Bo-vd' Mies Don 
Mrs ®Te=dZ)0r^'t, r' ,;V,lfTed Beard-more. 
. • btewd-rt (Hamll'tou), Miss Flor.
Km". M,8S tJl'llan Miles Atr
E^ton. Mr. Percy Heft-derson, Miss' 
Rathbun, Mr. Sydney Felloiwee mu! 
Flora Macdonald. Miss OlgT Sehwlt* 
Miss Marjorie Brouse. Mr. Burtress' 
Misses 8hoon.benr^r xTi- r Fpqr,-.?eR^' Misse, Caldwe,,: Vr[ °a “"j °w'
Mackenzie. Mes. CVarks-on Jones Mr'
Mrr Sution.nat0n' Mtoe McHav' Mr. and

fitia! High;hpLk,end- Mrs- Phil Wake-
avenue.this 

Mrs. F. rontoT*tf'™°e”tkh aad't,ertl*elmenntdbv To-

EF "6 SS tiwee mVonlhsd 

paied a great number of the regular 
theatregoers of this city for an enjov-
Theater»en the vlslt to the Alexandra 
Theatre nest we»k. of «'Top O' the Morn,
T?».,;,. ca ,ons time Che name of 
Henry W. Savage as the sponsor of a
hrreT. offerlng has been accepted 
anil ff f” aa8Urance of exceptional merit if 
and it is a matter easy of belief that 
ttm engagement of, “Top o' the Movn- 
ln , a characteristic Henry W. Sav- 
af“ Pu°deCt,loP w',.h a really remarkable 

h^d,ed, by Tlm Murphy and Ger- 
trude Quinlan, will prove as 
able in every way as did the engage
ments of those other Ravage successes,
"Excuse^Me ^ MelTy Wldow” and

Receptions Today.

tfüÆ3 V?' 82 .vya,mer rbad, for the last 
time. Mrs. Alan CanfletU. 813 Bruns-
StirlintVei7Ue'xv ^Ls* 8trathy and Mrs. 
Stirling 17 W aimer road. Mrs. Geo.
m;.B7?Y( mee Moore)' 268 Major street. 
Mrs. H. G. Trent and Miss Trent. 274 St 
SrT •treat. Mr». AValter Berry, 233 
Moop hereon avenue. Mrs.
?°h"st£n' sl6 Indian road, for the last 
JaSk iiramtS McCullough and Mrs. 
Jack McCullough, for the last time this 
season, 394 West Bloor street Mrs 
Hindi and Miss Hinch. 356 Brunswick 
avenue, for the last time this

ers.
Single Standard.

...”t1- Schleffelln, chairman of the 
Citizens Union, and a former civil ser
vice commissioner, dwelt on the pai-t he 
believed woman suffrage would plav in 
the cure of eoclal evils.
, jV^Ve WV1 then have a single standard 
Instead of tWb, In the laW at -anw rate/’ 
he said. “Punishments for men wlio 
make money out of women's degradation 
" you grant the suffrage, will be in
creased apd the measure sustained."

Because District Attorney Whitman 
was unable to appear today the com
mittee decided to hold another sitting to 
hear his views.

I

»i i
i i-Hn in

“TOP O’ THE MORNINf 9>

menil I } |
Alexandra’s Next Week Offer

ing Should Be Enjoyable 
Event.

Mstreet, on Saturday, March 8, at 8 p.m. 
The public cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave arrd. 
their two daughters, Beatrice and Kath
leen. after a tour thru southern Cali
fornia, are sailing for Japan on.- 
M-arch 15.

Miss Wallace, College street, re
turned from New York this week.

A Festival of the Fairies will be 
given by the Sir John Gibson Chapter. 
U°p-E.. under the direction of Mrs. 
Scott-Raff, in the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression, on March 14, under 
the patronage of His Honor the Licu- 
tenant-Oovernor. Lady Gibson. Mis» 
Gibson. Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham, Mrs. 
James George.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clemente of Bew 
erley street are leaving next week foe 
an extended trip thru the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J- Holden or 
Montreal are In town to attend the 
Hanna-Lcwls wedding.

Miss Agnes Woodiw.iss of Canfield 
has returned home after spending a few

Alex L.r h;Eli nifi

R
memor-

Girl, the new comedy by Sir Arthur 
Pinero, In which she has scored one of 
her greatest successes. The heroine of 
the story—Lily Parradell—has won fame 
singing a song called “Mind the Paint."

Beautiful Home of the Victrolaf
A visit to the beautiful Victrola par

lors of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
& Co,, Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
must always be a pleasure to anyone 
at all musical. The firm’s assortment 
of instruments is very large and at all 
prices.

season.!#*

Receptions.

t»sr.w * «g* jss^-g-ssns! 
wifi' K* s,iss s
3-11 Palmerston boulevard, not today 
Mrs. R. Percy Sherris. 90 Balsam ave
nue, no^ during March.

4

In TsJ.e!8ir' who hag not been seen 
RerZ. ^ 8everal seasons. Miss
tiergere is an immense favorite in To-
uhnt°*mnd her J?'*nd8 here are legion. 
She will present, supported by an ex- 
ccl'ent company. “His Japanese Wife." 
the daintiest act in vaudeville, a one- 
act playlet from the pen of Grace Gris
wold. The production was made and 

under the personal direction of 
Miss Berger, and she is giving to vaude- 
tion n th 8 one"act a complete produc-

i mi *r

Tl> J
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-•uS(t«'1,'oîîwph :T-tne^ °r Ottawa is the 
rues, of Mrs. Charles Mclnnes.

Mrs -Croft -s giving a tea this after 
noon for Miss Mabel Booth

-
fe.-f

;,y
■' :

A
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The Call of the Bell
the day with a warm, nourishing breakfast of

* »Hi .
Captain and Mrs. Walter Berrv have 

returned from a week in Ottawa1

aJld Mrs. .Aloncritli'f of Buffalo are 
at the King Edward for a fetv days.

DCf MLuti» 14
Sr.

z kl*./A
... ‘‘The Common Law" at Grand, 
r/'t GommonLa-W," a dramatization 

of Robert \\. chambers' intensely ab
sorbing story of artist life, will be 
offering at the Grand next week, 
book of fiction within late

I IV > l:£:to Vi’.gninianHoSt'sVtin°g9rC haVe 8°Re 011
Xr|| V-

J
the
No

NÜB/Effï 1f

r.v’&ï' iUf":,
purposes as has this narative where
in the author has aroused endless dis
cussion upon the subject which has en
grossed undivided attention the world
over.

Mrs. Orlando X. Dana New A'ork h„. 

' in hpr honor on

«11

SHREDDED
WHEAT

fev.• ‘ tym.
K CONDUCTED BY A

C<:
V
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THE REMEDYm The Burlesque Offerings.
wnd„n.irw. "High Life inThe Bishop of Niagai 

hts daughter, 
fax C^ft. 27

The productions of the 
Burlesque" Confpany are the latest 
slcal creation from the 
Henry and Pat White, who will be 
at the Star next week, 
ledged. altho there

\r».a • Is-stayjng with
yvV3' \Ldric powelI, Fair- 
Winch ester street. Evidently the weight of these 

has impressed
yvT

wI* .

♦u mu-
the pen of Carltalks

xHtol , . uP°n our readers the
vital importance of two fundamental 
duties that fathers and 
to their children;

’■ FMÎ ■1 °o f To ro nto fl J 2 v e^ a’ J e e tur Var~

tration#nid’D,hsrfS,VVitl1 lan,e-n illus- 
-f 1,1 the -nstitute, 198 College

\'- ' r’
\ ' 

i i

Been
It Is acknow- 

- are musical come
dies without number on the road, there 
are very few that have enjoyed the un
precedented success that has been en
joyed by this newest of musical attrac-

X M
♦ - #*__il !mothers owe 

, , ,, First, tliq.t parents
snould at all times, from earliest chilti- 
hood, have that 'priceless possession, 
the genuine confidence of their child ■ 
a confidence which, will cause the child 
not mer-.dy to obey but also to trust 
and to feel implicitly that the parent is 
at all times and under all circum
stances the best friend, the most con
stant companion and the • wisest and 
most willing adviser.

Second, that in ord^r to earn and 16 
deserve this confidence, parents musi 
be frank in responding to-the natural 
.enquiries of tneir child : yea. more 
they must divine the unspoken ques- 
tion at the right time, and answer ii 
clearlç and in a manner that will in-

,e further questions as the child de
velops into young womaqhood 
hood.

\ our child has ^ comte to you askin^. 
for the first time, for a saerbd truth— 
the bread of life. Will you gh-£n H 

The mother who thus de-tls 
heï Cshild loses her Clue right 

t^1?n»and there. She fails utterly to 
satisfy this new. deep hung" ^and 
iea>'e/' M to grope in all sort!'of dark

[frri;aS
ner of its fli-st glimpse 
w Inch it sought.
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Bathroom
Fixtures

Quickly 
Cleaned 
with

ià with! f,L° y to get. hlm off to school 
mnM k" worry because it’s ready-
for snfdv S hf m ;t,CT«mhing he needs tor study of play. It’s the whole wheat
crisiT*kShreddcd and baked to à 
crisp, golden brown.
Simply heat

t
I'!;- i m - nu.uI .... Dreamland Burlesquer*.

week e engagement at the Gayety next 
week. The -show is a two-act musical 
comedy of the first order, with plenty 
of catchy songs and plenty of catehv 
voices to sing them and abundance of 
pretty costumes and an abundance of 
pretiy girls to wear them, in short 
triumphant production.
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moments to ^tn°r m?re ®*scuit in the oven a few
hot mllk

to suit the ten! A a™ ant*=salt, or sweeten 
ing food for éhildren mHsc^e'mating, hrain-build- 
and invalid, ffor ont d^d 8ro"n-ups. f„r athletes

for workers with hand or’brain. and mdoor meni

Made in Canad^-ACnnadian Food for Can,dun.
The Canadian Shredded Wheat C 

Company, Limited
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WUndB Invollda’ Port for y0um! 
per^otis and debilitated women and 
t'te remit is most satiafacton- I 
r ngratulnte yen on having fined* 

* witk the greatest of care, a tin-e- 
l:.‘ ho^'oreil prescription which is appro 
1 - red by the Medical.l-Tofeasion,"
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IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
? have general good fortune In
worldly affairs, but some illness or dis- 
appointment affecting "you will occur 
horn 7*1/ fOIn?, new friendships. Those 
ami i°qfy * have successful careers 
and will naturally gravitate toward 
-lie arts and literature. Thr-v should I
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This is the choicest homesite subdivision that has. , , eycr been offered on the Toronto market. The Gleogrove district with

stately avenues of pine trees and wide boulevards will surpass Rosedale or Avenue Road Hill. Already very heavy advance 
requests have come in for lot reservations regardless of price. Our lowest opening figures range from $65 to $75 per foot with 
such restrictions as will assure a strictly exclusive district. ' 'OF SISTER’S DEA* 

FATAL. L
/

J. H. HAMMILL & CO
129 VICTORIA STREET

VRtNES. March 6 
H. R Nicholson, n 
alderman of St 

t Toronto after a 
lay night. Last nl 
Jolin Toull of Ii 

en 111, pu sued awi 
t* shock of the tl< 
ion's death. ^ -j

Exclusive
Selling
Agents

J. S. LIVINGSTONE
MAIL BUILDINGRBONE MAIN

2340
PHONE MAIN

2238

Fire at Galt.
larch *.—i Special.)- 
lock of small frames 
side of Main street M 
: Schlaurbaum,' did* 
he sufferers wtre: i 
;r. $2000. Insured1; 1ml 
it. $2000, insured! 
er, $100, insured! s* 
00; owner pf th.it

GOV. POTHER WOULD 

ASSIST GRAND TRUNK
BINDING PAPERS 

AND MAGAZINES
LET US COMPLETE 

WORKS OF PEACERE \L ESTATE NEWSii HAVE YOU HEARD 
OF TRENTON

Asks Reconsideration of Refusal 
to Guarantee New England 

Bonds.FACTORY, SCHOOL 
PERMITS LARGE

ACTIVITY HAS 
MOVED WESTWARD

How to Do the Work at Home in 
Simple and Effective 

' > Way.

d. i ^ ! This Is More Important Than 
Organizing Defence of Our 

Land, Said Bourassa.

; Id? «

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. March 6— 
(Can. Press.)—A request for 
sidération of its finding and a fur
ther Investigation -of the matter 
made by Gov. Pothier today to the 
committee which on Monday voted 
adversely on the proposition that the 
state guarantee a $6,000,000 bond is
sue of the Southern New England 
Kali way.

The governor asked the committee 
tv hjch is composed of 15 state members 
and city officials and prominent bus
iness men, to meet in his office on 
Monday, and also 'suggested that re
presentatives of the Grand Trunk 
Ru.lway, of which the Southern New 
England is a subsidiary, be invited to 
the meeting.

The ELECTRIC TOWN?a recon- ■\-S
« A good way to preserve files of fav

orite publications is to bind 
one’s self. A little practice will make 
a very good bookbinder oi one, and 
the binding will save much valuable 
Information. Have two pieces of 
heavy cardboard an inch longer, and 
about half an inch wider than the vol
ume to, be bound. Have a strip of 
good, stout cloth about five 
longer and wider than the cardboards, 
and a pot of not too thick glue.

After carefully and evenly arrang
ing the separate papers, with a lung 
awl and soft thread or twine, sew the 
volume, together along the back—not 
drawing the thread too tight, but leav
ing loose enough so the volume will 
open easily. Commence at the left- 
hand end o fthe strip of cloth and 
Cover the board with the glue, lay It 
on the cloth, leaving about an inch at 
the front edge to lap over on the in
side. Smooth the cloth down, removing 
all air spaces from between it and the 
board, and when it Is dône, turn the 
front edge over on the inside and 
paste down tightly. Leave the top 
and bottom edges until later.

Then, allow enough of the cloth In 
the middle to cover the back of the 
file—about two 
mence gluing dotvn the other board, 
l»?ing careful to have both boards 
even, working from the space left for 
the back cover, and when this board 
Is covered like the first cut a silt down 
the space at the back or either side 
and at each end, and turn the strip 
down on the back space and paste. 
Then, mitre the corners of the cloth 
and paste or glue down on the top 
and bottom of the boards.

A lining of some'llght strong cloth 
should be pasted over the inside, and 
down the boards, just as the paper 
inside is pasted on "store" books. In 
fact, it will be a good plan to study 
the work of some well-bound book, 
says The Commoner. After the

was

Some Large/ Multi-Family and
+ A,

eB
themâ King West District Out to 

Bathurst and Beyond 
Looks Busy.

AT THE EMPIRE CLUBResidence Permits Have Where they Cook and Heat with Electricity. Its Cheap 
Power is bringing in a New Industry Every Month. The 
Canadian Northern and the Canadian Pacific Shore Line 
have centred on' Trenton. Their joint payrolls will 
exceed $1,500,000 per year. Three Thousand Men will 
sooti be added to Trenton’s Industrial Forces. These 
Men Need Homes. Trenton Real Estate is selling at 
Village Prices. Phone or write us while prices are Low 
for full particulars about

Been Granted Recently.
______ _xthe breakfs 

rs if he starts 
g breakfast of 1

Nationalist Member 'Contrib
uted Greatly to Knowledge 

of Party’s Doctrines.
Permits have been issued !,y the 

city architect as follows:
Factories* Swift -Canning Co., $W00, 

at.--Clair Avenue and1 Norte çtfect; 
Chid wick & .Beckett. $<5.090. sterling 
wad; Qb n sum erg' Gas Co., $10.000,
tV8 .nTwÂv'-&ue: Imperial Ulbthiag 
Lo-i, $20,000, Richmond street.

Schools: Pauline avenue, $35,000, 
and Keelc .street, $$5,000, " board of 
education.

Theatres: J. Becker, $40,000, College 
•treet; D. A. Lochrle, $40,000, Lans- 

avenue; James Thompson, $10,- 
Queen st.; J. A. Gallagher, 

$12,500, East Gerrard street; M. J. 
Thaler, $10,000, College street.

.Apartments; J. T. & H. Hutson, 
411,000, Cumberland street; T. P. 
Stewart, $40,000, near Oriole road J 
Thatcher, $75,000, Triller 
Queen street.

Stores:W. H. Howard, $8000. Church 
and Wilton ave.; W. H. Guest, $10- 
000, -East Gerrard street; W. H. Caw- 
thra^ $8300. Yonge Street.

Dwellings:
H:ghland 
$7500. Gothic

Activity on XVest King street seems 
to have gone further west than wah 
earlier anticipated. In the last few 
weeks several changes of ownership 
of property in, that vicinity have been 
noted. This properly seems to be 
mostly bought for im-estmints, allho 
there is no doubt that in the near 
future that section will be a niuoh 
greater manufacturing district than at 
pi-esent. 1 Altho most of the larger 
sales so m to tie centred on the streets' 
below Queen and east of Spadlna, es
pecially in the vicinity of Simcoe and 
Duncan streets, the tendency sems to 
be to go even farther west, to Bathurst 
and beyond.

More deals have been put thru on 
King street. Dr. Nlddrie paid $10.000 
for Nos. 616 and 617. 
owned by William H. Hoskln and is 16 
feet 2 -Inches by 03 feet and is ass ssed 
$2020 on the land and $1300 on the 
building, and the latter front Marshall 
Neill, which Is 15 "feet 1 inch by 90 
feet and assessed $1898 land and $1300 
building.

J. H. Hammtll bought thr-e lots 
for which he paid $14.750. No. 573 was 
purchased from Nathan Gorbatch. and 
is 12' feet by 96 feet 8 inches and is 
assessed, land $1625, building $1400. 
and 555 and 557 were previously owned 
by Perqlval Rupp and had a total 
frontage of 2$ feet by 96 feet S In
ches. They were each assessed $1750 
on the land and $200 oft the buildings.

inches

It is safe to say that I-Ienrl Bourafcsa 
Is not mentally In sympathy with the 
greater number of those who at :,the 
Empire Club luncheon yesterday heard 
him speak on "Imperial Relationship," 
but thjy felt his sincerity. Speaking 
from a point of view that few of his 
audience 'understood, the shaper and 
leader of the Nationalist party contri
buted to the sum of Toronto’s know
ledge of the Nationalist doctrines. H-> 
denounced the policies of both political 
parties, and sjid that Canada should 
either be Independent or take part ac
tively In the affairs of the British Em
pire.

“Canada and other self-governing 
colonies have ner voice whatever In the 
government of the empire," said Mr.
Bourassa. “The people of the United 
Kingdom are the sole and absolute 

empire. Therefore 
th ’y should assume the whole cost and 
burden of its defence." v

Mr. Bourassa practically qûotcU 
from the columns of Le Devoir. "The 
only duty Canada has to perform Is to 
look after the defence of her own ter
ritory—the only portion of the empire 
over which she exercises any action 
of government.”

The bone of the arch-NatlonalisVs 
address was simply that until Canada 
is allowed a part in the direction of im
perial affairs it is bçneath our dignity 
us a self-respecting people to d.-vote 
one cent to imperial armaments.

“Let us organize the defence of our 
land, put our shores and harbors in a 
fair state Of defence ; above all, let us 
complet! the works of peace 
gently needed bY the farming commun
ity and the trade and industry of Can
ada, This would be a better and a more 
effective contribution than the building 
of dreadnoughts."

Mr. Bourassa was given an enthu
siastic reception by those present at 
the luncheon, at which he was the 
guest of honor.

Beachen in Consultation. The board of the Toronto City Mis-
Beache# Ratepayers' Association eion met yesterday afternoon at the 

[waited upon Works Commissioner Upper Canada Tract Society’s rooms 
Harris in the city 1 i.I yesterday and There was a good attendance Th-» 
discussed with him the need for sew- president. Rev. Dr. Neil, being abse it 
era, pavements, etc in its district. thru sickness, H. L. Stark pres.ded.* 

------------ ------------------- - The appointment of David Snowden
Maple. Lea? Council. 867, Royal presently pastor of Baysville Presby- 

Arcanum, had its' tr. ia-ii i nom > and ferian Church, as an addition..! ma
ladies’ night in St. George's Hall las: sionary, was confirmed, 
night. I Kev^ Robert Hall, superintendent.

ONE COUNT AGAINST HAW
THORNE.

NEW Y'ORK, Mar. 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—The government's suit against Ju
lian Hawthorne, who, with ot.iers, is 
charged with using the mai.s to de
fraud investors by promoting Cana
dian mining ventures, mus. rest upon 
one of two counts in the indictment 
against him, according to a ruling this 
afternoon by Federal Judge Mayer. 
The court ruled that the district at
torney could select which >f the two 
counts, both charging conspiracy, as 
would press against Hawthorne.

- X

T It TRENTON HEIGHTS
v■1 The first was

PR0CT0R-NIX0N LIMITED
TORONTO

4>ff to school j 
e it’s ready-1 
ng he needs 
hole wheat, j 
baked to i \

avenue and IZiches—and com-

Imasters of the

Shock Upset 
The Nerves

W. A. Kemp., $50.900, 
Storozmaca, 

avenue; T. Pennoek, 
C- $3000, Davenport road ; II. E. Hunt 

$5000.

avenue: M.

16 20 VICTORIA STREET Phone MAIN 4985Hastings avenue;
Mackey., $5000. W indent street: K. 
Ellenson, $16.000, Langley avenue; J. 

. 1’. Case. $10.000, Appleton avenue; Ca
therine Lucas, $8600, I'ulton avenue; 
H. A'- A. Hughes, $6000. Nairn avenue; 
■Tames Ryrle, $30.000. Roxborough 
s;r:?t; Thomas Lewis. $5000, Da,ven- 
T>""t road: M. V. Buchanan, $7000, 
Wells' mu avenue;

Mrs. M,

•t he oven a few
hot milk

■ ;/
This letter from Mrs. Tweedle is In

teresting, because it «hows how 
nervous trouble develops gradually 
from such derangements as stomach 
trouble, until prostration and loco
motor ataxia or paralysis render the 
victim helpless.

It is even mors Important because 
it tells how the writer was cured by 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the greatest 
of nerve restoratives. ’

Mrs. T. F. Tweedle, Brighton. Ont. 
writes: “For years I was troubled 
with the stomach, and have always 
been of a nervous temperament. The 
death of my husband was a great 
shock to me, and a few months later 
I was prostrated by nervous trouble. 
Locomotor ataxia developed later, and 
I was In a bad condition.

“X took treatment from different 
doctors, but did not gain until X be-

STEAMER mamit/11 i eaiccn $4ft the___use of Dr. Chases, Nerveo i la M ER MANITOU RAISED. Fcod. When I had used five boxes
SARNIA, March 6—(Special.!—The 1 80 ?ully restored that I was like

Reid Wrecking Co. has succeeded in a olfferent person. I am sure that the 
in Tin .- : steam-r Manitou which Nerve Food is a good medicine, and
■mk 'h Owin So -n I hnhir snm» hsv<> told many people about the re-

v I”, ay , .tfl ■ i* ;i -1V": c lire. The markable way in wu.cil it has re-
« rt cixers returned Jo Sarnia today. stored my health."

pour 
lit, or sweeten 
[fr, brain-build- j
t for athletes J 
p indoor men* J

HAYTER STREET SALE.
, Mr. Fra lick has purchased 36 Harter 

street from Michael 1’eruglne for $8590. 
Till prr.nerty has a frontage of 25 feet 
and a depth of 1X3 feet. The assess
ment is land $3125 and building $200.

also urges the engagement of another 
deaconess or Bible woman, and aa 
appointment will lie made as suuu as 
th; state of the funds permits.

Four hundred homes in the most 
congested parts were visited iiy the 
missionaries during February. A num
ber of cases of suffering were discov
ered and assisted, and provisions, coal 
and other helps were given In urgent 
cases to the value of $75i64, besides 
683 articles of clothing and bedding.

driver; acquitted of murder tMr after- 
nooq. "The jury has given you w- 

'mission to do so.” ^
“Gentlemen,” continued the court 

addressing the jury which had lust
the6/1 ..tSaVeru1Ct’ "uOU seem 10 think 
that a drunken chauffeur can tun
recklessly with his machine thru tho 
streets and go unpunished At least 
that is what you say by your verdict 
But In this case -our state of- mind! 
in order to reacn that veroict, can be 
best described as the peace of heaven 
that paseeth ad understanding."

Gerard was udlcted- Ur the murder 
of Mrs. Mary D.thride, a cousin of 
District Attorney Whitman, whoa he 
ran down last *prlh

, . cover
is <lr>-. lay the volume, not too tight. If 
pains are taken, you will find your 
volume handy and well preserved.

ROSEDALE RESIDENCE SOLD.

Morton Keachie has purchased W. 
F. Sparling's large Rosedale residence 
for $17.000. This house is a fine stone 
structure and stands on a lot 50 by 110 
feet

LARGE DEAL AT GALT. so ur- WORK OF TORONTO CITY 
MISSION PROGRESSES

galt.for CanadiaB* | 6.—(Special.)—A 
large real estate deal was completed 
today by which Martin & Co., real 
estate dealers of Hamilton, purchased 
the property of Falrvlew Land Co., 

. _ T , ,, , . , ,1714 acres. The price paid was the
G: Strathy. Limit ’d, have sent one largest yet given for real estate in the 

of their representatives to look over town, nad 's said to be $1000 per acre.
!^aPr?Pert,y near B’!7,e' wh'Cll : five years ago the same Property sold 
Intend to place on the market this for $7000. The company will aubdi- 
spring. it consists of thirty-two acres, vide and build houses 
well wood'd, and right on Lake Sim- nouses,
coê. Several improvements have 
been undertaken. One [s the building 
of an "L” shaped wharf that will Inc
ommodai» lake steamers Mr. Strathy, 

s *■v 1 hot ill*' prop/rty v.-UI Ho different' 
f"on when is UF'ia ily Sold for 
hnrn»-;. in (hat the 10ts will have a 
depth of 300 feet-

March

David Snowden Appointed as Ad
ditional Missionary—‘Month's:

Report. ’

NEW BARRIE COLONY.
ACQUIT TAXI DRIVER 

JUDGE IS INDIGNANT1 ,s c;c::

Man Is Free to Go Out and Kill 
Somebody Else, He Re-.

; ' marks.
NORTH TORONTO ASSESSMENT."

This newly annexed district wltl
know today just how the city asses- 
sors have treated the section In the 
n atter of

’I -
NEW YORK^Mar. 6.—(Can. Press.) 

—"You may go home, get another 
taxicab and go out and kill somebody 
else,” Judge Foster of general sesgio.; 

rt told Leon

■ :assessment. , Today, the as- 
sessment notices made lit January
will lie dclA Ctxd and all guesses will 

! te-at un rod.-- - -f-

s : nmit) r
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I- 'Gerard, acou
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ESTATE NOTICES. HELP WANTED «LOTS FOR SALE,

PREMIER UPHOLDS 
OPPOSITION

i-
N6T1CB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Henry l-e- 
Straaee Herrin*. Late of the, “Old 
Rectory.” Thorpe, In the County of 
Norfolk, England, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 1 
George V., Chapter 6. Section 55 and 
amending Acta that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry 
LeStrange Herring, late of the “Old 
Rectory,” Thorpe, County of Nortf oik, 
England, deceased, who died at- the 
“Old Rectory" aforesaid on or ajbout 
the Eleventh day at June, A.D. $912, 
are required to deliver or sent toy post 
prepaid to Messrs. Ayleswdrth. Wright. 
Moss & Thompson, Traders' Bank 
Building, Toronto, solicitors herein^ for 
the executor of the estaté, on or be
fore the Nineteenth day of Ma,nch, 
A.D. 1913, their names and address 
and a full description of aiM claims and 
the nature of securities, if any, held 
toy them, such claims to be duly veri
fied.

■«■'1
_ 8. W. Black ft Co.’s List.
4*lf| PER FOOT—Jane street, near St. 
qpwV/ Clair avenue, S. W. Black & Co., 

1 ■Si Toronto street.

A T MACHINISTS—Lathe hands, screié 
machine operator*. Jones & Lai», 

operators, milling machine men, tg> 
tern ai grinders, surface grinder, brass 
lathe hands. Potter and Johnson opera*" 
tor, automatic machine men. high clasps 
mechanics wanted for Ruesell Motor Car 
Co.. Limited, West Toronto. Ont

son

f|| g | S6T OPÎ—ST. CLAIR avenue, north side, 
^ 63 feet only. Very choice. Black

& Co. cd7
Continued From Page 1.

SECURITIES. LIMITED f'tANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants
railway mail clerks. Write for va- ,, 

Franklin Institute, Dept. 6li^ -11
jfcl Krt—ST. CLAIR avenue, northwest 
“Atfo corner of Park wood. 82 feet. 
Exceptionally good corner. Black & Co.

m'M
log?. Shce 

Firm*

Lean (Halifax) had something to say 
World and the 

member for South York (W. F. Mac- 
lean). Mr. Murphy dwelt upon the fact 
that England was far behind Germany 
In the matter of aerial armament, and 
in this connection read from an edi
torial. which appeared in The Sunday 
World of Feb. 16.

A. K. MacLean said the house was 
tmxious to hear from the South York 
member, who was a supporter of the 
government, but not a "narrow hide
bound partisan.”

Mr. Knowles', the Liberal member 
for Moose Jaw. took the floor about 2 
o'clock this afternoon and spoke until 
just before the recess for dinner. He 
read at length from many authorities, 
and was proceeding to quote from The

cancy list.
B, Rochester, N.Y.about The Toronto cd7302 KENT BUILDING. Main «571

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands, ed

ST. WipST. splendid 
117 feet. Black & Co.$225-' JOINING 

•Lr East'
GIRL wanted. 109 King 

■ 3456

«Mr;.
«griots Of 1

il» si fflrOPxfl—DUKE street, factory or ware- 
•JPéJtJxf house site, 84 feet. Black &’Co.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ÜTOP HERE! Regular Income earned 

►D spare time: no canvassing. Stamped 
envelope to North cote Bros., 2361-6» 
Notre Dame. Montreal.1

$175- ARTHUR street, excellent cor
ner, light on four sides. Black

ed
71

& Co. fPYPEWRITER machine billers wanted- 
at Canadian Pacific; good wagesv 

Apply at local freight office, foot of YorkIn Garden Land hoi11! (IfcOfUY—JARVYS street, close to Queen 
«IPOVV street, 26 feet, with good dwell
ing. Black & Co.

res.
Street Bridge. 2(5you want land that responds to feed- 

I ing. You want land that will not 
bake. You want land that will not sour. 
You want land that is now in a high 
state of cultivation. You want land on 
good roads and convenient to the city. 
We have it, B and 10-acre lots and at 
reasonable prices. J. A. Aberdeen, 140 
Victoria street- 537

i in 'caAnd further take notice that after 
the said Nineteenth day of March, A.D. 
1913, the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the estate or the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto vflth 
regard only for the claims of which he 
Shall then have notice, and the said

per- 
olaim: or

claims notice shall not toave been re
ceived by toim prior to such distribu
tion.
AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 

‘THOMPSON, Toronto.
Solicitors f6r Stÿlman Percy Bell Le- 

Strange Herring, executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 

February, 1913.

§s \Y7ANTED—First-class linoleum . and 
' V carpet layers, at once. Apply The1 

■Ç. Eaton Co , Limited, 12 Albert St.

WANTED—A good, live,
IV salesman, for Ontario; 
familiar with wire or kindred electrical 
lines and have connection with electrical 
trade. Apply by letter only, stating ex
perience and salary expected, to Canada 
Wire & Cable Co., Ltd., 1179 Dundaà'“h 
street. *4"'4

wi1 SC I mi—xuMxti street, near tignnton 
avenue, corner, with brick dwell

ing. Black & Co.
trnod toedi- .„J*|i wer

<■. > 'fliexperienced 
must be

—KING WEST, near York
street, 29 feel, with two stores, 

excellent purchase. S. W. Black & Co., 
28 Toronto street. 1»

$2250executor shall not be liable to any 
son or persons of whose

ÀL. sclv> 

<L, -niChifFred Grundy’s List.
avenue, ten acres.IMS' j^GLINTON

TTERB is an opportunity for builder or 
-Li investor. At business location/ $90 a 
foot will buy lot 50x90 feet. Act quick. 
Secure a bargain. A. "Willis, Room 30, IS 
Toronto street. ____________

ds
.40

JjiGLINTON avenue, sixteen acres. eriMoose Jaw Times, which, he explained, 
was “an evening paper published 
•very evening.” This led to Mr. Boyce 
of West Algoma rising to order.

Goaded Into Objections.
Major J. A. Currie, who was pre

siding over the committee in the ab
sence of Deputy Speaker Blondin, 
warned Mr. Knowles to stick to his 
text This warning was disregarded, 
and the reading of The Moose Jaw 
Times resumed.

Mr. Boyce again rose to order.
Mr. Knowles asked if he might dis

cuss the point of order.
Major Currie: 

mission." I
Hon. William Pugsley protested that 

any member had the right to discuss 
a point of order, and when Chairman 
Currie ruled against him appealed to 
the house.

Major Currie announced that there 
could be no appeal from his ruling, and 
Mr. Speaker Sprouie was sent for. His 
honor submitted to the house the 
question : “Is it permissible for mem 
bers to discuss a point of order except 
with the permislson of the chairman?”

When Sleepers Woke.
On a viva voce vote the government 

supporters had the better of it, but the 
yeas and nays were demanded and the 
division bells rang sharply thruout the 
building. They wakened many sleeping 
members and there was excitement, 

■many supposing that a vote upon the 
naval bills had been reached. Conser
vative members poured into the cham
ber like bees from a hive, and it was 
sqon apparent that nearly every gov
ernment supporter was in the cham
ber.

Si- torXXTANTED—At once, dress goods sales-
roan with knowledge of window' • 

trimming. Apply, stating full experience»1*i i 
age and salary required, to Millinery • 
Commissioners, Ltd., 7 Front street Beat, 
or G. B. Ryan & Co., Guelph. ?

BALLOT CONCERT 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

tfion of the Borden Government in 
stipulating that the naval expendi
tures of the mother country should 
not be-jeduced on account of the Can
adian gift of Dreadnoughts. The Can-

contrtbuted
thirty-five million dollars, desired to 
this extent to relieve the British tax
payers. Why then had Mr. Borden , . r c l i » •
taken the position that no relief should Last or Symphony Orchestra s 
bè afforded the tolling masses of the * rx I
old country? it could only be be- /appearances Urew a Large 
cause his Unionist allies in Britain * v
feared that the money thus saved /YUuienCC.
would be expended in land reform, old 
age pensions and other progressive 
legislation. Personally Mr. Maclean 
was of the opinion that the Liberal 
party was not bound to carry out Sir 
Wilfrid Laurieris program as outlined 
in his amendment

If the Liberal party came to power, 
it might dispense with one of the two 
fleet units and otherwise reduce the 
naval expenditure to a minimum. He 
was proceeding to read from 
newspaper, when Mr. Boyce ot> 
upon the. ground that the same article 
had been read a number of times dur
ing the present debate.

B
11sPROPERTY WANTED.J^GLINTON avenue, twenty-six acres. $5.4'Fab.27 Mc.h. 7 14 'I fitA WANTED—Good inside lots. In any 

VV western city, in exchange for To
ronto and Ontario property. G. A. Black, 
17 Manning Arcade Annex.

ekeMORTGAGE SALE OF FREEHOLD 
LANDS \ *

• 664- *iJjJGLINTON avenue, seventy-five acres.
theyadian people, if 500-61 3FEMALE HELP WANTED.ed!; $5-•<i

JjJGLINTON avenue, ninety-eight- acres. tUnder and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a ceirtailn mort
gage, whioh will be produced at the 
time of eale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
15 t.h 
of 12
rooms at C. M. Henderson & Co., 89 
King Street East, in 'the City of Tdr- 
onto. the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and bed nig in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York -and Province 
of Ontario, being composed of parte of 
lots numbers nine and twelve, accord
ing to a plan filed as number 1106 in 
the Registry Office for the Western 
Division of the City of Toronto aforfe- 
said, and which said parcel is more 

i> „„ . . -, . , , , particularly described as follows: Com.L minor, with 89 votes; Mendelssohn a mencing at a point in the westerly Urtrit 
overture to Midsummer Night's of Jameson avenue, w.here the same 
Dream, ’ with 87 votes, and Liszt's would be intersected by, the easterly 
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 2, in C min- production of the centre line of parti- 
or, with 39 votes. In the absence of the tton wall between the semi-detached 
pianist, Xaver Scharwenka, thru ill- dwelling houses composing the pair 
ness, Tschaikowskl's "Nut Cracker" standing in 1912 upon said lot number 
suite, which had gained 31 votes among ITlne' the sald paint being distant 
thé general selections, was added to the twenty-one feet and one and a half 
roeram The Voting returns nr» of inches, measured southerly along the
that onirvbmus?cerdSt' ? ‘V Probatb.,e llxton IVenS™ tarmfrly^c^leT^itl 
that only musical devotees took part in street, formerly called Louise street;

In,the symphonies the second choice thence westerly to and along the said 
was Schubert s unfinished No. 8, in B centre line and continuing thence west- 
minor, followed by Dvorak's “From erty along the line of fence dividing 
the New World.” The three Beethoven the rear premises of the said dwelling 
symphonies, No. 4. No. 5 and No. 8, houses, in all -a distance of one hundred 
had 12, 50 and 18 votes, respectively. an<* thirty-five feet to a point in the
Among the overtures Rossini’s “Wll- llne °* fence forming the rear bound-
liam Tell’’ was second, with 76 votes; •sa“<i premises, which point
Wagner's "Tannhauser" with 61. ai d la ^tant twenty-one feet and two 
Tschaikowskl's "1812" with 35. Schu- f, sout,herly fr°™ thfc
mann’s ■* Tran merci " it v,,tes n-reilimit of Laxton avenue, thence tror- Peer Gynt suU™ No' 1 and Weberns "In- Î ^ along the line of the said fence, 
•ii/ti™ è (U WI . 1 , twenty-one feet and two and a half

v Ration to the Waltz, with 26 votes inch-eis to the said southerly limit of
each, followed the Liszt number Laxton avenue; thence easterly along 
among the miscellaneous group. . the said limit of Laxton avenue.

The last program will serve many as hundred and -thirty-five 
a memorial of the season, as a list of westerly limit of Jameson 
the seventeen concerts in which the aforesaid; thence southerly along the 
orchestra appeared during the sea- said kast mentioned limit, twenty-one 
son with the selections rendered arc teeî and one and * half inches more 
given ; a fine portrait of Frank S. Weis- orJ^SB 1° the Plaue 01 beginning.

SSSi lot rfeVX °regulir ™concerts: Including Ysaye! ^

Homer, Alma Gluekr Clara Butt, Leo southwest comer of Laxton 
Slezak and Mischa Liman ; a page of and Jameson avenue.
portraits of composers of works pro- TFRMS axd pomdtttovq
sented for the first time by the or, - TERMS AND CONDITIOÎsS
chestra this season, ten in all, and a One-tenth of the -gross purchase 
page of portraits of soloists at the' m?ne,y t0 be pand dofWTl the <*

Thl h $ . . * balance to be pa'id within twenty days
The orchestra has never played bet- thereafter, 

ter than last night, and the rendering Further particulars and conditions 
of the “Pathétique” symphony testi- of stale will be made known at the 
fled to the constant attention given by time of sale, or may be ascertained 
Mr. Weisman to achieve the most per- application to Dento-n, Grover & Field, 
feet results. There were two calls at vendor's solicitors.
the close for the conductor, and the „ Dated «t Toronto this 18th day of 
Mendelssohn overture was also hear- 1 eibruarj-, 1913. 
tily received. An encore was given DENTON, GROVER & FIELD, 
the. "Danse Chinoise" ih the “Casse 20 Street East, Toronto, Vendor's
Noisette" suite, and the "Mirlitons" Solicitors. 5555
movement was also accorded an en
core, but Mr. Weisman merely bowed 
his acknowledgments. After the 
Rhapsody he was called out twice more 
by the enthusiastic audience.

After the concert the members of the 
■orchestra partook of a banquet before 
separating for the season. Particulars 
of the renewal of the work of the 
chestra next fall will shortly be 
nounced. A.E.S.S.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
A* time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. " - 
Ladies in attendance. Call Yongc Street,;.,,, 
At cade, Room 35. “Don’t write."

inT4AMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 
XV Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

"DATHURST street, | close to city limits. 
X-* 150 acres, good level land, brick
house, bank barn.

Wituesed ed cen.day of March, 1913, at the hour 
o’clock noon, at the auction

f}E:''"IVI'AID for general housework ; one whe f. • . 
j-UL can cook and wash; good wage*. 
Apply 90 Grenadier road. ed7 I

WM- POSTLETHWA1TE, Room 445. 
VV Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

$55“Only with my per- "yrONGE street, SO rods frontage •• n 
X- Yonge street ; also large side line $70

$80.frontage. ed VNotwithstanding the bitter weather 
the last concert of the season of 
the Toronto Symphony concert at
tracted a large audience last night m 
Massey Hall. The program was the 
resell of a ballot at, the previous con
cert, tho only about four hundred had 
availed themselves of the franchise. 
The
symphony “Pathétique,” the No. 6 in

MECHANICS. WANTED.OCARBORO, 350 acres on Rouge River.' 
” good stock farm, ten miles from city. I »«*5g

!«W
r rough 

9hee

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ,40
VI7ANTED IMMEDIATELY — Wood- ' ' 
’ ” working machine hand; good wage»;’", 
to proper party. Apply at once. Cana*— '- 
dian Rumely Co., 48 Abell street.

/^J_OLD MINING Investment—Prospective 
V4 fortune. Norman, Royal Bank Build
ing. Toronto.

JflRED GRUNDY. 86 King East.
edT •d : I

SALESMEN WANTED.T WANT an associate with $100 cash in .
a little real estate deal, where we < 

can double our money. Replies confiden
tial. Box 84, World. 2345#

FARMS FOR SALE.
choice fell on Tschaikowskl’s of1

Salesmen 1:1
WANTED

Watson & Burrell’s List. 
^yATSON 6c BURRELL. 127 Bay street

msome
jected q

theXVANTED—A party with $500 in a real 
’ ' estate transaction, where 100 per 
cent, profit Is sure. Must act quick. Box 
86. World. 23456

a
1 -O ACRE LOTS, Kingston road, easy 

terms.

^ ACRES—Highland Creek: easy terms.

Is sea*on.$
«.stISy w’t

Within Rights, Saye Blondin.
Deputy Speaker Blondin, who was 

in the chair, said the repetition of this 
article might be tedious to the house, 
but that Mr. Maclean was within his 
rights. The ruling was greeted with 
applause from the opposition benches 
and loud cries of “Order.” There 
were insistent cries that Mr. Boyce, 
who had risen again to press another 
point of order, should take his seat. 
After quiet had been restored, Mr. 
Maclean gave place to Mr. Proulx of 
Prescott, but scarcely had the latter- 
risen to speak, when an excitable in
dividual in the public gallery called 
out, "Make that man sit down."

A Dominion policemaiS promptly 
removed the offender and Mr. Proulx 
proceeded with his speech without in
terruption until some reference to Mr. 
SeVigny of Dorchester, as a National
ist, brought the latter to his feet.

I am the Conservative member for 
Dorchester." he said, "and was the 
Conservative candidate against the 
t-aurier navy and reciprocity.”

Mr. Proulx: "And against Borden.”
Mr. Sevigny: "No, Mr. Borden 

my leader then and he is now.”

Moro Opposition Cheers.

TO SELL GRAND TRUNK PACT- 
F1C RAILWAY TOWNSITKS 

that are divisional points on ths >-} 
Main Line. References required* „ « 
For further information apply to 
CHAS. WHITNEY. Sales Manager, 
International Securities Co., Ltd.. 
Royal Bank Bld£.A 12 Kin^ St. B. <

SALESMEN Wauted—No experience re-f j 
, qu,lPd,' IVaru whl1» you learn. Writ.,. 
(or call) for list of positions now open/ t 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address, j 
National Salesmen's Training Associa-' 1 
tion, 208b, Kent Bldg., Toronto. Branchai’" ’ 
everywhere. Open Friday evenings, T1- 
to 3~ ed

apartments to rent.
trr- weifJIO LEASE—Complete

apartments, Just finished; five-room 
suites, two good bed dooms ; rents, $60, 
$6<i and $60. Rosedale locality. Telephone 
N. 1923.

housekeeping

) cars- at cd 
Repre 

[cDonaid & 
1, on Wed

"s butq 
>.40 t.

fair

Oft ACRES—Yonge street,, buildings 
"Yf lots of fruit.

and

4K ACRES—Near Thornhill, good bulld- 
Inga,

edT

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE. >r>
gQ ACRES—Highland Creek.

Just before the .clerk rose to call the 
yeas and nays the prime minister in
terposed.

71/TR. CAR OWNER: If you are going to 
"A- have your car overhauled (as you 
should before the spring motoring days 
come again), and if you want the Job to 
stand up, leave it with us. Our work is 
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co., 
1081-5 Dundas street. Phone Junction 
2451.

<>Q ACRES—Highland Creek. ,,
Premier’s Bombshell.

“I am aware,” Mr. Bord an said, “that 
the rules of the house apparently put 
It within the discretion of the chair to 
prea-ent a debate upon points of order 
Our uniform practice, however, has 
been to permit such debate within rea
sonable limits. I think that the ap
peal should be sustained.”

This unexpected ' announcement fell 
as a bombshell among the government 
supporters, who Were quite prepared to 
sustain the ruling of Chairman Currie, 
and loud applause came from the op
position benches.

‘Those who are in favor of sustain
ing the ruling of the chairman will 
please rise." said th- Speaker.

-The, deputy clerk then rose to note 
the vote, but no-one rising in the affir
mative, the motion was declared lost, 
and again there were tumultuous 
chèevs from the, opposition.

Mr. .Knowles completed his speech 
shortly befoiti 6 o’clock and was fol
lowed by A. K. MacLean.

He based his main argument upon 
the proposition that -Canada could 
best protect her commerce by inducing 
Great Britain to agree to the doc
trine that private property (not 
traband of war) should be exempt 
from seizure at sea. 
proposed fit the last Hague conference 
toy the United States Government thru 
Mr. Choate, and would have probably 
been adopted had it not been for the 
opposition of the British Government. 
Germany had declared her entire will
ingness to agree to 'this and her great 
Tiaval expenditures were justified by 
the refusal of Britain. That refusal 
was a direct menace to the commerce 
of Germany.

..10; i
.25 t<TX7ATCH prices Jump In the east when 

VV the new Toronto and Eastern runsand
to $

this fall. ,.14.60 to 

um bulls,

LEGAL CARDS. YX, ANTED—A live real estâte firm OK 
. man with a good force of salesmen^) i 
to place a few hundred lots In a fasten.'* 
growing town, among outside investors*. ,. 
big commission allowed. Box 82, World ™

*Wf
—r'"d

m------------ ------------- t
Ossining hospital, Oseining-oti-'1 di 

Hudson, N.Y., offers two year**1" 
course of training for nurses; alio wane* f? ■'

AppiytoMiss•?

Ç^FFICE open Friday and Saturday

& BURRELL, 127 Bay street.

even-

pURRY, o'conNor. Wallace & 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. lbs.,l^yATSONone 

feet to the >00 to 1050 lb 
■s and spring 
D. ÀJ McDo

ftHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.ill avenue

NURSES WANTED.XX7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
VV trlct Fruit and Grain Farms. If in 
need of anything in this connection, write 

& Co., Real Estate.

» Mg at $9. 
Oge, $9.40 to

hog* ,$8.30 f.o 

mm*. 16.75 tollsir'H

DRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
X> llcltor. Notary Public. 34 Victona-st. 
Piivate funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.us. Melvin Cayman „ .

Insurance and Financial Brokers. No. 5 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont. ed

TÿYCKMAN, Maelrnes & Mackenzie, 
X* Barristers. So1 ici tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL?

was
dhO AN ACRE—rjew Ontario farms; uo 
qpw settlement duties; snap for invest
ment. Box 1. World. ed7

=»iARTICLES FOR SALE.avenue

J7J.AS ENGINE, for sale, 6 h.p., only iu$.
VA a few months. Lester, 92 Vtctorta^ 
street. . ; A

x- Mr- Doggie (Northumberland,
n. B.), who followed Mr. Proulx, at- 
tempted to quote from a speech which 
had been previously' made, he was 
promptly called to order by Mr.Rhodes 
(Cumberland), Chairman Blondin, 
however, ruled the speaker In order, 
amid cheers from the opposition.

The government

taetherstonhaugh dkcoiTthTmT:
X-1 est established firm—Fred B. jFether- 
atonhaugh, K. C.. M. E., ciiief counsel and 
experL Head office. Royal Bank Build- 
Ing, 10 King street east. Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Van
couver. Washington.

AfARKHAM
"X. April; half mile from school, 10 miles 
from city limits; $7000 will buy 100 acres, 
select market garden land. 45 acres fail 
plowed, 12 acres timothy, 12 acres clover, 
5 alstke, watered by spring creek ; could 
have trout pond ; 7-roomed dwelling, bank 
barn, stables underneath, 50x40 feet hay 
barn, 30x60 feet pigpen; $2000. This is an 
opportunity for tenant farmer tj buy. A. 
Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto street.

FARM—Possession first of

firibM0 $-------------------------------------------------------, f~- - '
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for seooa<t*v£f I 

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413r 
Spadlna avenue. ad ..

forty - two hundred dollars' I
if- < 65.I wrfcs

lbs.. $6.40;
B-so; 1,

mm •
■ ALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

v gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis strsiu'
ed

PATENTS.supporter again 
cried Order, ’ when 5Jr. Loggie refer
red to the manning of the 
dreadnoughts which the

n*,con- SLAdUo^JofR,^tLir?o7kntsïret2t0,Uean^on!
$5.g a

MB:
m

k,'Hx,F3E6S'-ÈE:
'Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington' 

ed-7

|t ' - nithreeThis had been FÎRST-tit,ASS farm in a good state 
of cultivation, of-one hundred acres, 

on con. 5. lot 24, Markham. On the pre
mises are two bank barns, a brick house, 
a young orchard, bearing gopd/ and a 
never failing fountain. Terms and price 
reasonable. Possession April 1st. 1913. 
Apply on the premises. W. G. Boynton.

, government
proposed to contribute to the British 
navy.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson: It Is the 
seemly interruptions of the

A A PI’LES—Webster's famous 
A. ed ■ Elgin, delivered, thr 
$3, any variety. St. Law re n 
M. 2451.

I bushels,",i/i »
Markeb.M un-

govern
ment which are out of order. (Laugh
ter.)ill TJERBERT J. t>. DENNISON. Register- 

AA ed Attorney, 18 King Street Wes» 
ioronto. Patents, Trade Marks Desicns*
Copyrights, protected everywhere Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for fi. 
let" ed-7

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach*
\.f era’ music, for sale cheap to 'clear b|i 
estate; $15. R. F. Wilks, U Bloor St. à f > .1 

< | od7«.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
To be Sold by public auction, all the 

interests of the defendant, Harriet S. 
Johnston, one of the defendants In and 
to Lot No. 2 on the east side of Cowan 
avenue, In the City of Toronto, Plan 
1055, and known as 87 Cowan avenue, 
under a writ of fieri facias to me di
rected. between H. M. Bell, plaintiff, 
and Harriet S. Johnston and Charles T. 
Johnston, defendants.

On the premises is a brick dwelling 
house and appurtenances.

On Saturday, the 15th day of March, 
A.D. 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
City Sheriff's Office, in the Court House, 
in the City of Toronto.

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff of. the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, December 
10th, 1912. - 5555

*90 .60Mr. Loggie, in conclusion, suggested 
that this house adjourn, but the 
ernment ignored his suggestion.

He was followed by Mr. Ethler 
(Two Mountains), who was speaking 
in French ' at an . early hour this 
morning.

*».56; lbi6TOV- T ISfti IbB.. $, 
Calves—t, i2o 

Corbett & j: 
r'f stock on i 
>6*5“ ftllowl

i6f!;-e«ivè3.

»4 «’ , ®HtchP1 
to $5.25;

flLARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE X®»; $7 to
Toronto; superior instruction by ex- ■-'* I to $6.50 

perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 8V0 bogs at $9 ;
lor booklet. ' d7 ■ J Wed. .7,*
------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- I Coogkitn’Y0
lAET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY I Butehers-5 
YT SCHOOL, Toronto. SpeciaUsts In «30
Stenography. sS n—rfr “*■ *»•
------------------------------------- :--------------  "11 ! .MC"' . 116
SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 20

improvement, civil service, matricu* “?!’ • ft Lal
lation; come individually. Get free esta- „ » Bu Seller » ■>
logUe. Dominion Business College, Bruns- 1210 in* J
Wick and College. J. ; V. Mitchell. B.X. «140- A à ' ftt < 
Principal. ed tf !" lbs ' rS'

« »u«°i

V

t>RINTlNG —. Cards. Envelopes, 
X? Billheads. Statements. Etc. •

Tag#'t

right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona 
ed-7i CUSTOMS BROKER

in JMcCRIMMON’ 122 "WelUngton^West 
VJ.Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

Unionists as Allies.
Mr. A. K. Maclean criticised the atf-

I or-

Veteran Grants located 
îd, bought and sold. Mulbol- 

ed-7

ARTICLES WANTED.an-1 ARCHITECTS.SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND
Regulations

ANY person who is Che sole head of a 
'A family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homeskead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Dutie

DUNCAN WILL SUE MAYOR
AND MAGISTRATE DENISON

II to $»
&BT°cmPb BulliSngfTorental’ Mtin *'4500!i- ; BAPTIST MISSION 

DONATIONS INCREASE
land & Co. on

lows;CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

<2T0YLE & LEE, McGIH street, car
lo penters; repairs, alterations.___ Tele
phone c(f

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter 
ruun"' “*

as 5»

EDUCATIONAL.

;

o Altho Only Slightly — Annual 
Meeting of Laymen Last 

Night.

BENEDICT, PROCTOR MANUFACTUR- 
D ing Company, Limited, has been in
corporated under the Dominion 
for the manufacture of Silverware, 
Bronze, Brass, etc. ; paid-up capital 
$25,000. L. G. Proctor, President, and H. 
L. Benedict, of the Benedict Manufactur
ing Company, Syracuse, Vice-President

Former Inspector Charges Ma
licious Injury — Will Also 
Have, Writ Served on Police 
Benefit Fund Committee.

Store•served on the benefit, fund committee 
next Monday. It is tile Intention of Mr. 
Cowan to force the committee to consider 
Waiter Duncan still a member of the 
benefit fund an 
his subscription 
completed.

According to the plaintiff the police 
commissioners had no power to rescind 
the original motion of the board when 
Mayor Geary was a member, viz., to allow 
Duncan to pay into the fund and get his 
pension, but “seconding" him from fur* 
ther service.

Mr. Cowan believes he has a good case 
of damages against both Mayor Hocken 
and Magistrate Denison and will bring 
tion within thirty days.

St.
laws cd-7■ i

d thereby entitled, to pay 
until his service had been The Baptist churches of1 Toronto

gave over $85,000 to missions during 
the year of 1912, an increase of $3000 

the givings of the previous

I
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,

edover T IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
, caf8-. yards, bins or delivered; best

IB. ISiIFb'S
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

year.
This fact was brought out last night 

at the annual meeting of the Baptist 
Laymen's Missionary Movement in 
Jarvis Street Baptist Church, with re
presentatives of all 
churches in Toronto

; t.Former Inspector of Detectives Walter 
Duncan has by no means given up the 
fight for Ills pension from the police bene
fit funt. M. K. Cowan. K.C., lias decided 
to bring action against Mayor Hocken 
and Magistrate Denison for what is term
ed malicious injury

XX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and; 
’ ’ Academy of Languages. College*; 

Dov-rcourt. Toronto. ed

DANCING ACADEMY.

t the Baptist 
in attendance. 

W. C. Senior acted as chairman of the 
meeting. The sum mentioned above 
was devoted to all missions, home and 
foreign.

'Es-
Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired 13 earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain à 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 

ln certaln districts. Price 
$3.00 eer acre Duties.—Must reside 
six months It: each of three years, cul- 
Mvat® fl‘"-y acres and erect a house 
worth $300.00. a *

ROOFING.MAIL CONTRACT ------------------------ ----------- ---- ----- ------------
ft^ATE, Jt elt and Tile Roofers, Sheet

S Md^°,rdke Æ8la3 Br0S"
TJIVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING - 
•Lv Academy, 131 Broadview. For infor
mation write ti. T. Smith. ed-7 .

ac-A writ will also be
! 1

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
« Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on. Friday, the 4th 
April, 1913. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's mails on a proposed contract 
f,or four years, six times per week over 
rural mall route from Whitby. Ontario to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post- 
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of
tP,nw-v-7Lay ,obtained at the postoffices 
of Whitby. Oshawa. Audley, and at the 
office of the postoffice Inspector at To- 
ronto. u

; 4, 89

1050 $5.25;

mi

n*..

CHANGE YOUR GAS 
RANGE INTO A 
COMBINATION STOVE

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING and^airing'done J* 
XJ- Nelson. 11S Jarvis street. ed-7J’

MACHINERY FOR SALE
A ^°®^Ka®^bîît'®foFsaïê-—Thitiy^h"
, , p' , Cal1 and sce running any dav 

this week : moving, and must be sold \v 
F. Petty, No. 7 St. Alban's street. Tele* 
phone. 345fl

ART.

T W. L. FQ-.STER, Portrait Painting. 
V • Rooms, 24 West King St., Toront^

:
f 4 ?

edVI/LCAI 11
FLORISTS.in-

■\TEAL—Headquarters fur 'ioraf wrsBtfiCifu 
554 Queen West; ■’ollego 8765. 

Queen East: Main 3733. Night and 8'jgfcâi 
clay phone. Main 5734.

r W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
♦ a \nauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will 
for.—26636.

P

- ednut be pa'J

■ ‘

; vsredG. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent. 

Mail Service 
ruary, 1913.

LIVE BIRDS.HERBALISTS.
I-

mPostoffice Department. 
Branch, Ottawa, 17th Feb T3ARBERS, S42 College—High 

Xl> canaries, cages, seed.

169 Bay St- Toronto W° do^
: Vv a : r■CAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 173 DnroAi&p 

vy street. Park 75. sd-f 36$ '

TJOPE'S—Canada's leader and gr 
XJL Bird Store.» 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

«es New Leader In the Singles
bowier^^ntVnue^Fhe,r67oodeWdkNthi,
Stars" toU-led* e^rpins"1?” HudSOn

rolling and went into first 
class.
1 hi^, wor*£ lie also took third 
in the all-events. His total in
fo^tgChpUitce0,inth?hfI2fl.S5iU^
count of 1870 events with a
went1U^oaarstKplacre °in XJ"

events, while BlucL- and Forrester™ o’? 
Cleveland, with a count of 1°1K

k*™“‘ “ "«"..«a

Ttois little KITCHEN HEATER is really marvel- 
ou« in its heat producing capacity from a small 
amount of fuel.

MEDICAL.
MAIL CONTRACT , sd-Vp

YX7INDOW LETTERS and Signs. J-WS 
W Richardson & Co., 147 Church SqIw 
Toronto. **'$}',*

! k-A

Dace™eeRtD'
diseases, male, female, heart, fungs^tom®

It is attached to the gas rangeJ 
and in this way it enables you to do without the 
old. cold range. This 7 cater burns 
, oal, wood, coke, refuse

;
Individual 

Place In that

for four years six times per week, over 
rural mail route (Klnghurst and Moores- 
bur* way), from Uesboro, Ontario to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the postoffices 
of Desboro, Kinghurst. Mooregburg and
Toronto11^ 06 °f 'he postoff,ce Inspector at

SIGNS.
hard or soft 

or garbage. Cooking can 
done on the top plates and water heati-g coils 

installed. You can have a warm kitchen in Winter 
and at the same time use the 
of your work.

■;
place

!

«r ml DRea^esUnayTwhPnCiajUi~Pnvate d^- * 
6eQuP.aen llT CUled: “«BUltotion

^^pELE, no matter the disease.; 
should consult us. Illustrait S ' 

and consultation blanks mailed frel^ï® 
génopathie Institute, 401 King East V , 
ronto (second door east Parliamet.n' ed7

STQRAGE AND CARTAGE^
QTOn AGE, moving'"^ 

fiirnitun- and 3 
ti annfcri cd.
Parkdalc.

MASSAGE.r'j x' >;gas range for most 
Pbices reasonable. Easy terms. °v if

I
>ijli I

■r-
free. 81 TfASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair 

moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone N<
472»

i

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide Street West

in- ed

eventng6 ^y^s°f^ n̂ ™

ont! ÎSSteSl 61F6red COOPer °f

\. Bodl" of Milwaukee 
605. V. Krik»1; of (“'legan 
f>i Iiis «intric-g, Vu', fuilr-d 
the leaders.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
[Ill ssPHONF. MAIN 19*33 ■fitLETT'S Drug Store. 502 Queen West. ,i 

X: Issuer. C. W. Parker.OPEN EVENINGSm K. V G. C. ANDERSON,
To*t«ig$ce fiei>;jvtmeritUP Mai|Cn.ker<"i'cn

BrSnch, Ottawa, 17th bébrotary, p'l;;

it'1 'll «i’ll),
’ ;'e M i" : 'n\ ' ;

andra, next week.

counted W;t|,
totaled 641 

to get among
to "Tup „ DENTISTRY, t ,f

y Tï.UNLESS tnntli i-ittràctioa rpeclâli'T'p B. 
*■ l'r Knight. 259 Xungei sLedi, ('W*1 
Sellers-Ueugh. Toronto. «dF^

111 : | - .a. Aîex- and packing of
Telephone McMillan^3 té ! '

i35ir. '

' X ^T I

• > 555
.

k
i m

L
'■fi

i)

-

!

T.

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176. ed

PROTECT RAILWAYMEN FROM LOSS_ _
THRU THE SHIFTING OF TERMINALS

OTTAWA, March 6. — (Special.) — The minister of 
railways has under consideration an amendment to the 
Railway Act, which has been asked by the railway employes 
fn connection with the change of terminals by railwax com
panies.

Under present conditions many railway emploies 
invest their savings in the purchase of homes in the toxvns 
where they are employed, and when the company suddenly 
remove their terminal to another place the men are com
pelled to move away, and the property they have acquired 
is sold at a sacrifice. The amendment seeks to prevent 
arbitrary changes, and also to exact some compensation 
for employes who suffer pecuniary loss thru the action of 
the company.
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■Country hides, cured.......... 0 11

Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb............... u 14
Lambskins .................
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehides, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

CATTLE MARKET 
REMAINED STEADY F. N. BURT COMPANY, Limited PACIFIC BURT COMPANY, limited.0 10

n
1 10 1 so
0 37

.**0
lo 06% 0 06%

*

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of F. N. Burt 
Company, Limited, was held at the Head Office of the Company in Toronto 
on Wednesday, March 5, 1913, at 12 o’clock

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair.
The Board of Directors presented the following report : —
The Directors present to the Shareholders their Fourth Report, with 

the accompanying Statement of Assets and Liabilities, showing the result 
of the operations of the Company for the year ended December 31, 1912. 
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account,

December 3 0, 1911, was 
Profits for the year were

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of Pacific Burt Com
pany, Limited, was held at the Head Office of the Company in Toronto on 
Thursday, March 6, 1913, at 12 o’clock noon.

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair.
The Board of Directors presented the following report ;—
The Directors present the following Report of the Company’s, busi

ness for the year ended December 31, 1912, together with the statement 
of Assets and Liabilities.

Hogs, Sheep and Lambs Are 
Firmer — Calves 

| * Steady.

i

noon.

H

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, fn cotton lue 
more: strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Recr’pts of live stock at the Union 
yards were 71 cars, comprising 749 
cattle, 1800 hogs, 154 sheep and lambs 
and S3 calves.

Trade in cattle was not any more 
than steady with that of Wednesday, 
few good to choice cattle being offered 
and prices were not any higher.

Hogs Were firmer, selling at $9.60 to 
$3,65 for selects, fed and watered.

Butchers,
Choice picked butchers sold at $6.25 

to $6.58; loads of good, $5.90 to $6.23; 
mediudl, $5.40 to $5.75 ; common, $5 
to $5.2a; inferior. $4.25 to $4.75; cows, 
$3 to $6.25 for the bulk, but a very few 
extra choice heavy cows sold at $5.50 
to $5.6(1: bulls, common to choice, sold 
at $3.76 to $5.40Scanner cows, $2.50 to 
$2.75.

PROFIT ANI) LOS§ ACCOUNT.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C. W.. 41c; No. 

3 C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 93c to 95c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
No. 2 northern, 94%c, track, lake ports.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel; 
primes, $2.25, ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

$136,362.93
189,430.55

Credit :
Balance carried forward from 1911 ......................................
Net profits for the year ended December 31, 1912 . . . .

/ r. y. .» 21,235.11 
.. 79,669-62$325,793.48

The Appropriations were as follows ;__
Dividends on Preferred Stock Nps. 10, 11 and 12,

at the rate of 7% per annum ...................................75,085 50
Dividends on Common Stock Nos. 9, io and 11, at

the rate of 6 % per annum i., /................................
Reserved for Prefereed Stock Dividend No. 13 (in

cluding interest on New Stock Payments), pay
able January 2, 1913 ...................................

Reserved for Common Stock Dividend No. 12, pay-
, able January 2, 1913 ..........

Auditors’ and Directors’ Fees ...........................
Underwriters’ Commission on New Issue

I;
■$100,905.33

Debit :
Dividends on Preference Stock Nos. 6. 7

and 8 .......................................................... ..
Reserved for Dividend No. 9, payable 

January 2, 19Ï3 ...............................................

1 133,750.00 $34,125.00
-,
t

11,376.00Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.05, nominal, 
per busheli Outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, noml-

26,208.31

,. Tl,250.00 
3,000.00

. L 7. 18,625.00
Transferred to Realty and Plant Reserve Account 25 000 00

$45,600.00
Dividend on Common Stock No. 3 ...... .$ 6,500.00
Reserved 'for Dividend No. 4, payable Jan- 

- uary 2, 1913 6,600.00
!13,000.00

Transferred to Real Estate aniLPlant Reserve Account 10,000.00mu. R '187,918.81 68,600.90Barley—For malting. 65c to 67c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 46c to 60c, outside, nomi
nal. '

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers, 500 to 750 lbs., were quot 'd 

at $4.50 to $5.15; feeders, 800 to 1000 
lbs., at $6.25 to $5.65.

Milkers and Springers.
Trading in this department contin

ues quiet, with prices little changed.
Demand centres on the better grades, 

most of the fairly good to good cows 
"telling at $55 and $65, and choice to 
extra from $70 upward to $85, tho very 
few reach $80.

Balance to carry forward $137,874.67 1’■ Balance carried forward to 1943 $32,405.33
HThe $545,000 of New Preference Stock offered to the Shareholders 

was all allotted and payments were made thereon' of $253,322 00 up to 
December 31. The Company had the use of this extra capital for an 
average of only twenty-five day#, so that the earnings thereon have ■ 
tributed but little to the year’s results. Since December 31 there has been 
paid the additional sum of $2321,203.00.

The Realty and Plant Reserve Account has been increased to j$ 75,000 
by the transfer of $25,000. By order of the Board.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c, track, To
ronto, all-rail shipment.

Millteed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts. $21.50; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, in bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.05, seaboard.

Toronto Super Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.

do. do. Redpath’s ...................
do. do. Acadia...........................

Imperial granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow ......................................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more;
5c less.

'tt °U|nt„h Grain Market,
,,„D®L.lT,H’ March 6.—Close—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 83%c to 86%c; No.
«v S4„;*° 85*c No- 2 do.. 8044c to
f**ci 86%c bid; July, 88%c asked;
oepc., oo%c bid.

to Real Estate and Plant Reserve AccountThe transfer of $10,0 
Increases that account to $2'0,000.

■
1

y order of the Board,
con- 8. J. MOORE,

President.

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, December 31, 1912.
LIABILITIES.

il

Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were light; good to 

choice vealers sell from! $9.50 to $10; 
fair to .good, light vealers, $8.75 to $9; 
strong weight vealers. $6.75 to $8.25: 
inferior, rough, heavy calves at $4 to 
$5.50.

t S. J. MOORE, President.

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, 31st December, 1912
LIABILITIES.

■
Capital Stock : 

Preference Stock 
Common Stock .

. .$660,000.00 

.. 660,000.00$4 60
$1,300,000.00

20,000.00

Capital Stock :
Preference Stock...........................j. $1,683,522.00

750,000.00

4 60
." 4 55 Real Estate and Plant Reserve

Account ..................................................
Dividends :

Preference Stock, No. 9, payable
— January 2, 1913 ..........................

Common Stock, No. 4, payable 
January 2, 1913.............................

Debts payable, Including all wages and charges
accrued ................................................................................

Profit and Loss Account, balance carried forward

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were 

light and nearly all of poor quality. 
When the quality Is taken into con
sideration the prices paid today were 
higher than at any previous market 
this season. Sheep, ewes, $6.75 to 
$7.25: rams, $5.50 ,to $6: lambs. ^9 to 
$10.50: cull lambs at $6.

Hogs.
Receipts were moderate and prices 

were firmer at $0.60 to $9.65 for selects, 
fed and watered, and $9.30 to $9.35 
to.b cars at country points.

Representative Sales
McDonald & Halligdn sold 16 car 

loads on Wednesri-i•• and Thun-lay: 
B st loads butchers’ steers. 1050 to <125 
lbs., at $6.40 to *0.75; best loads but
chers’ heifers. 975 to 1050 lbs., at $6 25 
to $6.50; fair good butchers’ mixed,. 
$5.75 to $6.10; common to medium but
chers. $5.25 to $5.50; best butcher 
cows, $5 to $5.35; fair good butcher 
cows, $4.60 to $4.85; common to me
dium cows, $3.50 to $4.25; canners, 
$2.50 to $3: good bulls. $5 to #5.50; 
medium bulls, $4.50 to $4.75; stockO’-s. 
600 to 800 lbs., $5.25 to $5.75'; feeders, 
1000 to 1050 lbs., $5.85 to $6.15; milk
ers and springers. $50 to $70 each.

D. A. McDonald sold on Thursday 
300 hogs at $9.65, fed and watered, 22 
hogs, $9.40 f.o.b; on Wednesday 120 
hogs at $9.60. fed ami watered; 37 
hogs. $8.30 f.o.b; 30 choice lambg 120 
lbs. each, at $10 per cwt.: 40 lambs, $f 
to $9.75; 32 she "p. ewes; $6.75 to $7.25; 
rams, #5.75 to $6.60; 20 calves, choice. 
69 to $9.50; common to medium calves. 
$5 to *8.

H. P. Kennedv sold; Cattle—10, 800 
lbs.. $4.60; 2, 630 lbs., $4; 1, 1110 lbs., 
$4.40; 1. 1500 lbs., $5,50; 4, 1000, $4.15; 
3, 110(1 lbs., $5.05; 2, 800 lbs., $2.50: 
3, 790 lbs., $5.60; 12, 1030 lbs., $6.40; 
1, 1260, lbs.. $5,30; 3, 1080 lbs., *5: 9. 
900 lbs.. $6.25; 5, 1100 lbs.. $6.40- 6. 
980 lbs.. $6.40; 8. 1220 lbs., $5.25; 2, 900 
lbs., $4.50; 1, 880 lbs.. $6.75; 2. 1380 
lbs., $4.80: 1, 870 lbs.. $6- 1,, 960 lbs., 
$4.40: 1, 1740 lbs.,-$5; 6, 1260 lbs.. $4.70; 
5. 1070 lbs., $5.25; 1, 1290 lbs., $4.75; 1, 
1110 lbs.. $4.40: 14, 980 lbs.. $3.75; 6, 
1050 lbs., $3.75; 3, 770 lbs., $6; 5, 820 
lbs., $5; 1, 1130 lbs., $3.90; 2. 1100 lbs., 
$8.90; 1, 840 lbs., $3.25; 1, 790 lbs., $1; 
1, 620 lbs., $5.50; 1. 910 lbs., $5.25; 2, 
830 lbs., $5.35.; 8. 900 lbs., $5.45; 10, 
890 lbs., $5.60. Sheep—1, 130 lbs.. 
*6.50: 3, 75 lbs.. $1; 1, 120 lbs., $3.50; 
It TS0: lbs.. $6.50: 2. 210 lbs., $5.50. 
Calves—1, 120. lbs., $7.50; 3 at $10.

Corbett & Hall sold nine car loads 
of stock on Wednesday and Thurs
day aft follows: Butchers, $5.50 to 
J6.Î5; cows, $4 to $5.20; bulls, $4.50 to 
*5.70; milkers and spring rs. $40 to 
?b6; 'halves. $8 to $9.50; lambs, $8.50 
to $9.50: hogs. $9.50 to $9.60.

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 car loads 
on Wednesday and Thursday as fol
lows: Butchers. $5.75 to $6.60; cows, 
*4.25 to $5.25; bulls, $4.50 to $5.35: 
calves, $7 to $9 per cwt.; 20 sheep, 
*.>.n0 to $6.50: 12 lambs. $8,50 to $9.50; 
860 hogs at $9.50 to $9.60, fed and 
«red. and $9.30 to $9.35 f.o.b.

Coughlin & Co. sold:
Butchers—5, 1020 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 

830 lbs., at $5.30.
Cows—6. 1160 lbs., at $4.85.
Hogs—32. 200 lbs . at $9.35 f.o.b.

. Dunn,& Levack sold: ,
Butchers—2, 1 420 lbs., at $6.80; 13, 

1260 lbs., at $6.55; 14. 1000 lbs., at 
*6 40; 10. lUO lbs. at $6.50; 12, 970 
lbs., at $6.1-5; 2. 1120 lbs., at $6.25; 8, 
890 lbs., at $6.10; 5. 910 lbs., at $6.10; 
12, 900 lbs., at $6; 10. 920 lbs, at $6; 
18. 900 lbs., at *6; 4. 950 lbs,-at $6; 3. 
970 lbs., at $5.90; 2. 8S0 lbs., at $6.90;
6 840 lbs"., at $5 80; 2.' 1000 lbs., at
*5.80: 2. 840 lbs, at $5.75: -2. 980 lbs., 
at. $5 63; 4. 890 lbs., at $5.65: 3, 770 
lbs., at $5.65; 5, 770 lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—3. 1120 lbs., at $5.25: 6. ,1250 
lbs., at- $5.25; 8,-1110 lbs., at $3: 2 
1050 lbs., at $!); :!. 1150 lbs., at $4.50- 
5 1100 lbs., at $4.60: 2.. 910 lbs. at
*4.50; 4, 1010 lbs., at $4.40; 2. 980 lbs..

4 45 Common Stock... 4 20 
car lota. $2,433,522.00

33,000.00
273,904.61

Môrtgages Payable ........................
Accounts and Bills Payable.. 
Dividend on Preference Stock No.

13, payable Jan. 2, 1913 .. . . 
Dividend on Common Stock No. 

12, payable Jan. 2, 1913.. j.

. t
$ 11,375.00• t •

6,500.001 north- 26,208.31
17,875.00

11,260.00
58,541.09
32,405.33

87,458.31
75,000.00m op

tions today was quiet and prices on the 
up trend. Opening figures were un
changed to %c higher on steady Liver
pool cables. The advance for the day 
was %c to 44e. Cash demand was fair, 
but offerings were scarce. Prices were 
l%c to 1 %c higher for contract grades. 
Off-grades were also higher.

Oats and flax were quiet and prices 
easier. Cash oats closed unchanged to 
%c lower. Cash flax closed %c lower for 
all grades.

Two hundred and eighty cars In sight 
for Inspection.

Cash grain:

1.4* '
Realty and Plant Reserve Account 
Profit and Loss Account—Balance 

carried forward ........................[.

. t
$1.428,3*1

137,874.67 ASSETS.
Real Estate, Buildings, Plant, Patents. Good-will

and Investments .......................
Stock in Trade...........................................
Accounts and Bills Receivable ..
Cash at Bankers and in hand ....

-$2,990,759.49

. .... .$1,187,746.28

...............  87,066.34
...............  124.764.44

29,254.36

!
ASSETS.

Real Estate. Buildings, Plant, Machinery,
Patents, Good-will and Investments...............$3,285,626.09

Stock-in-trade 
Accounts and
.Cash at Bankers and on hand . L

363,586.96
264,802.74

86,744.70

$1,428,821.4*kills Receivable .
4

Audited and found correct,
CLARKSON & CROSS,

Auditors.
$2,990,769.49__  Wheat—No. 1 northern,

86%c; No. 2 do., 82%c; No. 3 do., 79%c; 
No. 4 do.. 76%c; No. 5 do., 64%c; feed. 
55c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 77%c; No. 2 
do.. 75%c; No. 3 do., 7144c; No. 1 tough, 
77c: No. 1 red winter, 86c; No. 2 do., 
8344c; No. 3 do., 80%c; No. 4 do., 7644c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 32%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
29%c; extra No. 1 feed. 304,c; No. 1 
feed, 2944c; No. 2 feed. 26%0.

Barley—No. 3. 46%c; No. 4 . 44 44c. 
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. *1.08%; No. 2 C. 

W„ $1.0544; No. 3 C.W., 95c.

CLARKSON A CROSS, Auditors.
The officers for the ensuing year are : President, Mr. S. J. Moore; Vice- 

Presidents, Mr. F. N. Burt, Mr. H. T. Scott; General Manager, Mr. Horace P. 
Brown.

Toronto, February 15th, 1918.

The following is an extract from the address of the President, Mr. S. J. 
Moore : —

“The profits for 1912 were $189,430.55, being $10,988.84 greater than 
those of the preceding year. After payment of the usual dividends of 7% 
on Preferred Stock and 6% on the Common Stock, and making transfer of 
$25,000 to Realty and Plant Reserve Account, and writing off the entire 
amount of the Underwriters’ Commission on the new issue of Preferred 
Stock, which was made In December, a balance has been carried forward 
to Profit and Loss Account of $137,874.67, being slightly In excess of {he 
amount carried forward from 1911. ,

“Payments on account of the New Capital were made quite largely in 
advance of the calls. We had but little of the use of this money In 1912, 
but the current year will show substantial earnings therefrom, as nearly all 
of the Increased facilities which this capital provides for are now in 
operation.

“The volume of business done in 1912 exceeded that of 1911. We did 
not, however, obtain the increased N'et Profit which the larger volume of 
business should have produced, for various reasons, amongst which are tho 
following : ■

“1. One of our Buffalo factories, being the only one operated In leased 
premises, was moved during the iyear Into new quarters, with a Consequent 
expense and disturbance of business.

”2. The Automatic Machinery installed In our Toronto factory was not 
In successful operation until toward the end of the year.

“3. The three plants of the Sales Book Department were transferred 
during the year to new premises erected therefor on Wellington street, and 
the expense of such moving and installation was charged against the 
profits for the year.

"4. An important part of one of our contracts, which is now being filled 
by the use of Automatic Machinery, had to be largely executed by hand
made goods during the most of the year.

“5. Our Interest Account exceeded $15,000 on borrowed money during 
the year, which was largely caused by expenditures in Buildings and Plant, 
from which we got little or no benefit In 1912, but from which we are now 
obtaining the expected earnings.

“It Is, of course, impossible to make an accurate forecast for the year 
1913, but it will be of Interest to the Shareholders to know that the out
look for the current year Is at least as good as was the outlook at the be
ginning of 1912; and as we are now possessed of the larger and better 

$2,037,386 facilities, our Profits should exceed those of 1912 by at least $50,000, If no 
adverse conditions arise during the year. For the months of January and 
February our Shipments have exceeded the output for the corresponding 
months of 1912 by upwards of 16%. -H

"I have pleasure in moving the adoption of the Report, which will be 
seconded by Vice-President Mr. A. E. Ames.”

Mr. A. E. Ames, Vice-President, seconded the motion for the adoption 
of the Report, after which Mr. Alfred Jephcott gave some Interesting addl- 

LONDON. March 6.—The Bank of tlonal information with reference to the business and prospects of the Do- 
Montreal’s announcement of the over- ! minion Paper Box Company Department. _
subscription of the Montreal loan j 
has given a more cheerful tone to the j 
Canadian market now. A British Co
lumbia issue is being considered for 
£ 1,060,000 sterling, 4% per cents at

:1

i

UNION STOCK YARDSChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 6.—Cattle—Receipts 

4500. Market strong. Beeves. $7.25 to 
$9.30: Texas steers. $5.50 ,to $6.50: Stock
ers and feeders. $8 25 to $8 25: cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8: calves $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts 21.000. Market strong. 
Ltekt. $8.45 to $8.80; mixed. $8.40 to 
$8.72%; heavy, $8.20 to $8.67%; rough. 
$8.20 to $8.35; pigs, $6.70 to $8.55; bulk 
of sales. $8.65 to $8.65.

Sheep—Receipts 18,000. Market strong. 
Native, $5.75 to $7; yearlings, $7 to $8125; 
lambs, native, $7.75 to $8.90.

LIMITED
TORONTO ONTARIO

j

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS ID HORSES

â
HEAVIEST FIRE LOSS

IN ANY FEBRUARY

Lamentable Record Made Last 
Month in nominion—Many 

Big Fires.
■

4A
IDIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^The Monetary Times’ estimate of 

Canada’s lire loss during February 
amounted to $2,037,386, compared with 
January loss of $3,913,153 for the cor-

’.-J

responding period of last year. The 
following is the estimate for February 
losses *
Fires exceedings $10,000 .... $1,377,750

303,890

l

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
“PACKERS

Small tires ..............................
Estimated for unreported 

fires.............................................. 265,746

iThis is the heaviest loss on record 
for February.

wat-
cars.

TORONTO, Canada !BRITISH COLUMBIA
WILL ISSUE BONDS

36-
Beef Poultry

Butter
The report was unanimously adopted.
The following is the Board of Directors for the ensuing year : Messrs. 

| S. J. Moore, A. E. Ames, F. N. Burt, Robert Kilgour, Hon. Charles H. Duell, 
Hon. W. Caryl Ely, James Ryrie, and Alfred Jephcott.

i
Veal i ) 1

i

Mutton Eggs99. tAt a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. S. J. Moore was elected 
President, and Messrs. A. E. Ames and F. N. Burt, Vice-Presidents, of the 
Company.ANNUAL REPORT OF

PACIFIC BURT CO.
S3 Pork

And All Packing House Products
Cheese

tof military defence, but minister of 
finance has drawn up no bill as yet. 
New law ex mpting French 
from prcpcrtlonal 
them stronger tone.

year of $79,669.52, against $77,515.15 in 
1311, a gain of $2154.37. To this am
ount there was added $21,235.81 car
ried forward from previous year, 
leaving $100,915.33 to be distributed.

The report of the Pacific Burt Co., 
presented at the annual meeting held 
yesterday, showed net profits for the

IRentes 
stamp tax gives )

MUNICIPAL BOND
SALES LAST MONTH

NEW STOCK ISSUES 
ACROSS THE BORDER

*
?last fall to build the linos' but a technl-

and at the coming meeUng^of'^he^an- a JOSHUA INGHAM
JWhoieaaie and Retail Butcher*

If the order Is not carried out the fran- Stulls 4, U7, III). 75. 77,
chise on these streets’ Is forfeited and £ „ ST- Lawrence MARKET 
Mr. Geary states that In that case the ■ Phor* Main 2412. atf
city would proceed immediately to lay KâSà. Uttttsj 
the required lines.

j

II AAk M Big Falling Off in New Issues in 
Dominon During Feb

ruary.

k NEW YORK, March 6—New issues 
of securities in the United States dur
ing the month of February totaled 
#132,362,000, decrease of $185,476,000, 
compared with February, 1912. 
due trial companies 
but rail-oa-jg only

k k

IP——sT THESE 'W 
fJBPrTWQ BRANDS^ 

"gjFLIKE THE PYRAMIDSV-^—- 
■jF HAVE STOOD THE TEST^
PT OF TIME AND HAVE PROVEN^ 
W TO BE THE VfeRY BEST. ^ 
fY0U WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE 1 
IF YOU SOW THESE SEEDS FOR 1913

I
The municipil bond sales in Canada 

for February, as compiled bv The 
Monetary Times, amounted to $1.038.- 

.S06, compiled with $1,3.77,500 for Jan
uary an J $’ .596 378 for the corre
sponding per d last year, and making j 
a total for the year of $2,376j306. Five- 
provinces were in the market. The 
largest issue was made by Prince Al
bert.

The following are the particulars 
by provinces:

Ontario......................
Saskatchewan . .
Manitoba ...............
New Brunswick.
British Columbia

f In -ft put out $94,310,000, 
*38,052,000.

I -
still another permit for the western dis- 
triot of Toronto. The new building will 
be of brick and three storeys in height, 
tt. will cost about #95,060 and will t>- bout 
at the corner of Wallace and Pauline 
avenues.

The annual meeting of the C*ld Girls’ 
Association of West Toronto Collegiate i 
Institute is to be held next Wednesday 
at the home of Miss Detmari. $4 L:iws 
street. It la expected that arrangements 
will be made for the annual at home.

Th» marriage of Miss Laura Mav Co’od- 
chlld to Mr. Frederick Fry-,took place at 
the home of the bride's parents at 53 Pa
cific avenue. The bride was given away 
by her father and1 W-as attended by Miss 
Mabel Dunlop, while the groom was sup
ported by his brother. Mr. Thomas Fry 
of Vancouver. After tho ceremonÿ-|ur 
and Mrs. Fry left on their wedding trip 
to New York and Florida.

Parkdale W. C. T. U.
Th' regular monthly meeting of 

the Park dale W.C.T.U. will lie held: nç 
8 o'clock today In the parlors of Dunn 
Avenue Methodist Church.

I

Ward Seven
MUST START WORK 
OR FORFEIT RIGHTS

»
The first annual assault-at-arms of the 

Humberside Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon in the 
large new gymnasium of thy school with 
an assemblage of nearly three hundred pu
pils and friends of the school. The 
gram was opened by an address by the 
principal, F. C.Calbeck, B.A., who dwelt 
on the growth of athletics from the early 
days of the school and the great future 
In store with the large fully equipped 
gymnasium now possessed by them.

The athletic part of the proceedings 
commenced with a basketball game, in 
which the fourth form defeated the third 
by 18—11. Then followed the usual exer
cises on the various apparatus by squads 
chosen from the different forms under the 
direction of the physical director, W. R. 
Saunders.

The board of education have taken out

WSFMmfm
t/j. ns

t

.#524,166 
. 292.000 
. 191.890 
. 23.000

7,750

l pro-City Will Press For Com
mencement Order of Ward 

Seven Car Lines.

TIMOTHY
MrSEEDg 1

Steele,Briggs Mo.1w $1,038,806 1 ILIMITED1 I BIG FRENCH LOAN
TO BE RAISED SOON

I
F March 13 Is the date set for the hearing 

^ of the case between the Toronto Suburban
F A FÎIS, March 6.—French capital- the'1bu;id<ing1’ofn th»n'proposedy streetcar 

ists are discussing a $35,000,000 three lines on Pacific avenue and Annette 
per cent, loan to meet requirements street. The Suburban Co. were ordered

HAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG :

f
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$4.25; 4. 940 lbs., at $4; 2. 1000 lbs., at
$4.

Calves—20 at $5.25 to $10 per cwt.
Sheep—26 at' $5.50 to $7.
Lambs—40 at $7.25 to $9.75.
600 hogs.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold: One load 

of cows. 1100 lbs., at $4.75; J load of 
yearlings at $4.50; 11 milkers
springers at $35 to $75; 35 mixed but
chers, 800 to 1000 lbs., at $5.40 to $6.75; 
6 bulls, 1050 lbs., at $4.25 to $5.50.

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—12, 1110 lbs., at $6.70; 10, 

910 lbs., at $6.40; 3, 920 lbs., at $6.40; 
12. 990 lbs., at $6.40; 7. 930 lbe., at 
$6.25; 7, 950 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 975 lbs., 
$5.85; 2, 785 lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—2, 1290 lbs., at $5.25;. 2, 1275 
lbs., at $5.20; 4, 1100 lbs., at $5; 1, 
1550 lbs., at $5; 2, 1040 lbs., at $4.85; 
12, 1070 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 880 lbs., at 
$4.75; 1, 1120 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 1150
lbs., at $4.40; 1, 980 lbs., at $3.75.

Hogs—350, 200 lbs., at $9.65, fed and 
watered.

George Cameron sold:
135 hogs at $9.60; 30 lambs, at $10 

per cwt.; 4 sheep, at $6 per cwt.; 2 
cull sheep, at $2 per cwt. ; 1 calf, at $9 
per cwt.; 5 calves, at $5 per cwt.; 5 
sheep, at $6 per cwt.; 15 cattle, at $6.30 
per cwt. ; 1 bull, at $5 per cwt.; 3 
cows, at $4.65 per cwt.; 10 cows, at 
$4.85 per cwt.; 3 steers, at $5.85 per 
cwt.; 1 steer, at $5.50 per cwt; 5 cat
tle, at $5 to $5.50.

and

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 125 

cattle, as follows: Good to choice 
steers, $6.50; medium to good, $5.85 to 
$6.36; fair, $5.25 to $5.76; good to 
choice cows, at $5 to $5.50; medium to 
good, $4.25 to $4.90; common to fair 
cows, $3 to $4; common to good bulls, 
at $4.60 to $5; 30 lambs, at $7.76 to 
$9.75; 15 sheep, at $6 to $7.25; 5 calves, 
at $8.50 to $9 per cwt.

Alexander Lavack bought for Gunns, 
Limited, 200 cattle as follows;. But
chers’ steers and heifers, at $5.85 to 
$6.50; cows, $4,50 to $5.50; bulls,'$4.50 
to $5.50; 60 lambs, at $9.35; 20 sheep, 
at $5.50 to $7; 30 calves, at $8 to $9.50 
per cWt.

E. Puddy bought; 200 hogs, at $9.35 
f.o.b. cars; 26 cattle, 1060 lbs., at $6.35 
per cwt.

C. May bee. bought: 3 loads of etock- 
erç and light feeders, 800 lbs each, at 
$5.35 to $5.65; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs., 
at $5.85.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 20 sheep, at $6 to $7.25; 
30 calves, at $8.25 to $9.

Sparkhall & Talbot bought : 12 milk
ers and springers at $62 each; 1 load 
butchers at $6.

City Cattle Market.
Receipts of live stock at the City 

Market were 3 cars, 25 cattle, 16 sheep 
and 3 calves.

E. Puddy bought 60 hogs at $9.35 
■f.o.b. cars.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
(

Receipts of farm produce were 300 
bushels of grain, 14 loads of hay and 
one load of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ttt 
96c to 97c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c
to 40c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $15 to $16 
per ton for No. 1 and two loads of cattle 
hay at $9 to #10.
~Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton 

for bundled.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 93
Barley, bushel ................. 0 CO

1 15
Oats, bushel ........................ 0 39
Rye, bushel .......................  O’ 65
Buckwheat, bushel ..*... 0 53 

Sees*— - 
Alslke, No. 1. bush... $11 50 to $12 50

11 00 
10 00

$0 96 to $0 97

0 64 
1 0 
U 40

Peas, bushel

Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Alslke, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 

clover.
seed, bushel .................

Timothy, No. 1, bush... 1 90 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00
Straw, loose, ton.......... 10 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...........$0 85 to $0 95
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per barrèl.
Cabbage, per barrel........ 1 00
Beets, per bag..................  0 75
Carrots, per bag.
Turnips, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 25 to $0 2«

0 22 
0 25

10 50

OntarioRed
7 00 9 00 

2 23
1 60

$14 00 to $16 00 
12 00 13 00

0 16 0 35
2 00 4 00

0 75
0 40 0 50
0 70

0 30 0 35

Chickens, lb.
Pucks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb.
Geese, per lb......................  0 18

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$8 00 to $!> 50

12 50
11 50 
10 50
0 00 

10 00
13 00
12 75 
17 00

0 20
0 22 
0 18

G ’ 20

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt. ...L...
Veals, common, cwt.... 10 00
Pressed hogg, cwt...........11 75

....................... 15 00

9 00
7 00
9 00

Lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1, car lots 
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Butter, store lots............... 0 2?
Eggs, new-lnld ................... tl 2(>
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 17 
Cheese, new. lb
Honey, extracted, lb........ u 12%
Honeycombs, dozen

$12 00 to $12 60 
9 00 10 00

0-80 
V 31 
U 0 
0 29 
0 24 
0 "7 
0 18 
0 150 14
.. .x

2 75 3 . I

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East . Front street. Dealers tn 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ......................... .,
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls................... 0 11
City hides, flat

$0 13 to $....

0 12

0 12

OF
TIMOTHY
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Canada’s Greatest seed house:’ send foroun free illustrated catalog

.
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Europe Alarmed Over Monetary Situation~CP.R. Down to 22 *
«1

MARKET DEVELOPS 
WEAKER UNDERTONE

STOCKS SOLD OFF 
ON LIGHT TRADING

HOLUNGER MAKES 
NEW HIGH RECORD

:

•Si SALES6

„ i *t

D!fPe own and offer
at 100 and interetr, to yield 6%

■ft

—

Alarm Over Monetary Situa
tion in Europe Reflected in 

Toronto Exchange.

■
?, i :»

Movement Had Little Signifi
cance, Traders Being In

clined to Caution.

«if Porcupine Stocks in Limelight 
Again — McIntyre Up — 

Pearl Lake Erratic.

Price» M 
Advan$750,000$

...
i t Cor|

THEANOTHER DIP IN C. P. R. SOME SHORT SELLING Harris Abattoir Company
LIMITED !

TORONTO

Holllnger moved into the centre of 
the stage in the mining exchanges 
yesterday, a spectacular spurt carry
ing the shares up abouV a dollar to a 
new record in their history. McIntyre 
was another strong spot, with a new 
high-water mark established. Else
where the list was irregular, with er
ratic changes In Pearl Lake the fea
ture.

CHICAGO

here todf ”4 " ji/iiil'Sf hili III

N

Shares Near Recent Low Rec
ord Again — Investment 

Demand in Evidence.

Profit-Taking on Wednesday* 
Advance Also Aided in 

Weakening Prices.
ÿSP-
uc to Me a 
Uhed pn»ha

!s

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
* !S|
'in > ■ ifH

V

â Heron & Co.
H Member» Toronto Slock'Exchange
■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS

I 0rÂtrs *“Çuted- Toronto. Montreal. 
New York and London Markets,

SPECIALISTS
j mining stocks

H We have good markets on unlisted 
Wm Inactive Issues, and respectfully
WE invl,t® *°3ul.r,e1’* Write for our An- | nual Statistical Summary.
K 16 King St W., Toronto

mmmmmmmmmw

Ÿ .1:The Cobalts 
general, the trading was of a circum
scribed nature thruout.

The movement In Holllnger was on 
a par with the flighty exploits of the 
■stock in its earlier history. There was 
a sudden demand, representative pre
sumably of a big -buying order, and 
the paucity of offerings made it ne
cessary to raise the bids by leaps and 
bounds before stock was attracted. 
It was reported that there was some 
short covering on the advance, but if 
this was true, the Incident was nd(Ji 
material factor, for the shorts have 
fought shy of Holllnger of late, bear
ing in mind their recent drubbing. 
The top level was $17.60, at which the 
shares showed gain of $1 for the 
sion. The previous high at $16.80, 
was made last Friday. A month ago 
the price was $16.25.

Pinning Up New Records.
The antics of Pearl Lake attracted 

The stock

were firmer In inwi if Under the leadership of C.P.R. and 
Brazilian, both of which were quoted 
lower in London,, the Toronto Stock 
Exchange developed weakness yester
day. The market was not material
ly overburdened with liquidation; in
rrXiA.X’ ot the actlve favorites 
manifested a measure of firmness, but 
“Vs WB* the exception rather than the 

,uTh,e.rulinK factor in London 
wag the international monetary sftu- 
ation, wh:cb Is showing up In 
m.*°hable llght agfain’ and the security
thi O*-6 proXel readiIy susceptible to 
the adverse influe 
abroad. /

In New YorkFanadlnn Pâciflc drop
ped off 3 l-i-pointa to 227 J-X a fig
ure just a quarter of a point ab\e the 

01 ,last month’1 declined, Ber- 
&.*£La Be“«- ot the stock in Lon
don, which was accepted as an indi
cation of apprehension in Germany 
over the outlook. Since Berlin has 
been almost a steady seller of the
yeîr th°,r elery,„ break of the last 
£?ai/ _t”er® would seem to be little 
®T°und f°r alarm in this latest occur
rence. The stock sold here at 230. A 
month ago It was 289.

_. B.r*zilia" Down Again.
The setback in C.p.R. was not with

out its effect on sentiment, as the nu- 
merous small declines witnessed. Bra
zilian lost half a point tt 96 3-8. The
wm,* t£l8rn‘flHalU ,fact " ,n connection 
with the action of this issue was the 

,th® dealings, only 20 shares 
changing hands 
board.

&d‘
:h£

Has not large, and the movement ap
peared to reflect little more than the 
passing mood of professional opera
tions. On Monday stocks were mark- 

uPt on Tuesday they were put down, 
on Wednesday up, and today down. 
Traders are feeling their way while 
awaking developments of sufficient 
significance to serve as guide posts.

X® KC0"n.ectl?Fmuch importance 
is attached to thA first acts of the 
new national adnyhistration. It is 
realized that some time will be re- 
quired to put Into effect the policies
stooLhernadvl?ltLtratl(,n- and that the 
stock market has ahead of It a. pe-
rlod of suspense, fin the meantime the 
professional element trades from day
on declines!1'1* °D rallle8 and ba*ln*

to1

6%* Hitie
IWIf j

! SSjm
Bullisl rep

FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN YEAR 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS wheat, rema

«arves in th 
and finally 
Biand here 
meats, tha 
aaotatioha- 
die quality 
■ring pàcr,
continued 
at Duluth, 
ports conce 
on the aid
clearances o 
371,00» bust 
wheat* were 
31 000 ibushe 

Bull' leads 
or breaks, 
an a!4- Cot

(I -L
Dated 1st February, 1913 j~

Interest payable 1st February and August
Due 1st February, 1928

* an un-

/ Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Toronto, Montreal and London, England.

Redeemable at maturity at par and subject to call as a whole at 105 and 
accrued interest <on the 1st February, 1916, or any interest date 

thereafter, on six weeks’ prior notice, or annually for sinking 
fund drawings, beginning February 1st, 1914.

t of the declines 1iu,
ses-|l|

I Sll Ilift I
i;

I

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

I
considerable attention, 
opened up a couple of points at 89, 
then dropped precipitately to 78, only 
to rally again to 86 by noon. On the 
late board the price held within a 
narrow range, and the close at 83 was 
three points under the final sale on 
Wednesday. McIntyre rose 15 cents to 
$3.80, which was a new high record 
for the security. Dome Lake was up 
IS to $2.38, the best price 
month to date. Porcupine Imperial 
and Swastika were firmer; Jupiter and 
Porcupine Gold held about steady.

In the Cobalts another upturn In 
McKlnley-Darragh. which reached a 
new record for the year at $2.18, a 
gain of 7 cents for the day, was the 
feature. City of Cobalt, Beaver, Gould 
and Tlmlskaming were all improved, 
the latter gaining three points to 38, a 
natural recovery after ‘its recent set
back. Peterson Lake dropped another 
half cent to'21*4, a new low for the 
year.

Beers Renew Attack.

Sgwtey
selLng.dH the theory that the long po
sition had been weakened by recent 
extensive covering. Except In some 
or the specialties, there was no evi
dence of liquidation. American To- 
bacco stocks fell over 7 points, mak- 
lug Its decline in tike last two days 12 
points, which, however, was reduced 
by a rally late in the day. Other to- 
bacco stocks were heavy. The urgency 
, -,Pel! 58 financial requirements was 
Indicated today by the raising of the 
German bids for money In this mar- 
ket to 6* per cent, for funds to April 
30. It is understood that loans were 
placed at this figure. Further strength 
was shown in the foreign exchange 
market today, rates for both sterling 
and continental exchange rising.

< * L M‘l PrwWeai - - G. P. GRANT
Toronto- i

cold, clear 
nes« dt 'shij 
an appearan

-XJ■ Denominations; $100, $500 and $1,000i
Vice-President . & G. WIN ANS 

Montreal

Vice-President - E. E. BOKEHAM 
London, Eng.

General Manager . S. MANN 
Toronto

I H

I becaugè theunth Sterling equivalents

Bends issued in ceupen form with privilege ef registration ef principal and in full, 
registered ferm. Coupon and registered bends are interchangeable.

J, sure to- sell. 
Port adva 
; taking.tor the1 I fitt p| || i|l|

1
r;-

price of the 
were'firm ii

No
Receipts of 

With usual cc

(

TRUSTEE:

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

* The U*al pinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels,
will be furnished.

■ the afternoon 
, Traders will find room for 

thought in the lessened, speculative 
interest in the security. ^Duluth Su- 
P®ri»r duplicated its recent low at 
?L1-2, ,TSln CIty lost a fraction at 
106 and Cannera was off to 78 1-4. 
Toronto Railway was stronger, gain
ing a fraction, at 140 1-2, a new high 
for three weeks. Toronto Paper at 82 
had recovered a large portion of Its 
recent setback.

The most inspiring feature of the 
day was the investment demand, as 
exemplified by the more active call 
for bonds. Sao Paulo, Rio, Canada 
Bread and Locomotive were all. want
ed, and. all four made improvement. 
Canada Permanent sold at 196, Its 
lowest price since early in January. 
The preferred stock issues were un
changed.

on
INVESTMENT
SECURITIESf8

Chicago ..... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth . J 
Winnipeg ...

Eu
The 'LUerp 

ed or; wheat, 
com. Ant we) 
PSris toichan

Torontoh,
'éfrrj

■

I NVESTOR S;

ANXIETY OVER THE 
GERMAN SITUATION

RIGHT OF WAY MEETING.
OTTAWA, March 6.—Only routine 

business was transacted at the annual 
meeting of the Right of Way Mining 
Co. The old officers were re-elected.

8ENECA 3UPERIOR RECORDS.
Exchange

Curb yesterday a block of 40 shares 
of Seneca Superior Cobalt sold at 
$2.10. This Is a new high record price, 
*he previous high level of $2 having 
been reached last month. The stock 
sold at $1.40 in January.

■ S,NK,J1G. fy^D-An annual sinking fund, beginning February 1st, 1914 
sufficient to retire the present issue by maturity #t 105 and interest, f

în^rogard*?11 on request
«CANT ^-SIOr;CA*ADIAK

BAILLIE, WOOD tt CROFT
Imperial Life Bldg., Victoria St.,

36 tf

>
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à *■

Whesft— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Corn—r 
Receipts ... 
Biipments .

i nooaji
Toronto, Ont.

- ! cti-'us;
Europe Is Apprehensive Re

garding Loans AXfluch Must 
Be Raised Soon.

Ou the Toronto Stock* I
Oats-r-

tecelÿfe .... 
Shipments .

dividend notice
¥

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW BIG GAINS

LIVERpO

LIVBRPOC 
American cj 
dine 6 Bu 
offset < here I 
and opening
o' for’
line smpmen
»h Increased
A Private for, 
"Wpmesits tl
Küï aan
Italy with ca

71,
LONDON. March 6.—with a Batis- 

factory settlement of the Balkan 
troubles, all Europe Is looking for
ArirtldvCtthey ln„new capital Issues. 
flXf. lie market is glutted with 
flotations, but the Balkan States Italv
toUSbor^n Spaln an(3 China will all have: 
to borrow money. It may be taken 
for granted that the German Govt™
to* ad dm" alS° requtre further loans' 
" ,ud °n f.° whIch the demand of
tion m n” f acfclVlty ln that direc
tion In Germany should diminish
somewhat, will also be an importât

In view of the 
tlon of the
considerable 
dered

TORONTO’S CREDIT
IS OF THE HIGHEST ETSSSSSps

ducts, such as Hides, Wool, Bones, Tallow and OleoOil 
very widely over Canada, the United States and Europe.

The Company has buildings now under construction at the Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto, which, when completed, will be 
most modern packing plants in Canada. They consist of 
buildings, mostly of concrete construction and fireproof.

The Management of the Company is in most capable hands. Mr 
Jem., Horn, and Mr. W T. Harris W/ro„ i„ i„clplim act,d „ 
Ma.ag.ag D.r'cUr and Sal» Manag.r r»p,ctiv.lr, Jhil, Mr J S 
McLean, Secretary- Treasurer, has held that position einc, 1903. There 
ha, been no change e.nce then ,n the personnel of the Stockholders, Direct
or, or Management of the Company. Nearly all th, head, of deb 
ments have been associated with the enterprise for many years. " *

C.pi„ ./ ,h, Trues Deed end ,f ,h, „„ », „„ >( ^ ^
Interim Certifie.,,, mill be fumiehed tending delivery e/definitive tend,.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR ON

quarterly dividend.

Eight-Million-Dollar Increase in 
Toronto’s Record For the 

Week.

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend 01 Two and One-HaJ.f per cent 
tor the current quarter, being at the

e
So Says “The Thunderer”—Can

ada Must Proceed Cautiously 
in Matter of Loans. «

fiutuTEN PER I ENT. PER ANNUM

on tihe paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation,- has been declared and 
afterth6 s,:imc " t*1 be payable on and

"MSSDAV, THE FIRST DAY OT 
APRIL

next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the Fifteenth dav 
of March.

By order of the Board.

■-*'
By-pro- 

are distributedBank clearings in Toronto for the 
week ended yesterday made a remark
ably fine showing, crossing the $46,- 
000 000 mark for the first time in 
a month, and reaching the second 
largest record for the year to date. The 
exact figures were $46,612,402, a gain 
of over eight millions above the 
vious week, and 
above the 
1912.

LONDON, March 6.—The Times 
publishes an article discussing the re
cent poor reception of the Toronto 
loan of £1,200,000, the public only 
taking 15 per cent. It Is shown that 
with the extraordinary increase in the 
wealth of the city ln recent years, the 
city could bear a debt double that 
permitted by law. Nevertheless, the 
highest financial authorities urge that 
the time has not yet come for a fresh 
flow of Canadian issues. '

The good credit of Canada demands 
that the borrowers limit commit
ments and keep a tight rein on expen
ditures. Some criticism has been 
aroused by Montreal’s creating of such 
a large floating Indebtedness and also 
on the score of the publicity given in 
advance to the city's financial needs.

Corn iopene
jas art ad 
Plate lea diii8)6

firm Withover
"Ports' recel 
■aie» regard

Wf*
unsatisfactory condi- 

German money market, 
anxiety is being engeu- 

rhi. regarding the prospects when 
this borrowing commence!. Money 
rates in Germany ; during last Ves.‘r 
were much above the average, and 
the .average discount rate of the Tm 
penal Bank was 4.95, which Is 
highest since the pLlc days of 1907 
caidtLr Ith® Slrlnsency of funds new
lo^be!rgUeaS,mrtefcCn!KSt„t^
ra^Le82 CentS) th^

i
one of the 

a group of six
pre- 

amounta similar
corresponding period of 

While the figures by them- 
PSjvee are not particularly signifi
cant. they may be accepted as an in
dication of more active trade, particu
larly when viewed in connection with 
the dearth of stock market trading. 
The high level for the year Is $52,- 
072.414 the total for the week of Jan
uary 9.

Th’e details follow:
This week .........
I/list week .....
Last year ............
Two- years ago .
Three years ago

65
i» MONTREAGEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary.,l>
NT
Lie

MOTorofito, February 26t'h, 1912. REA 
pod efcirlvHPPV

for ManitobaGEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto

were ir

mand for
Ï.SST»

j^lS£ded°ls'

^nertesing, 
«five. , Butte 
«nie under
wÎL Jheese
week were 14 

year ago.
Co'm4-Artfrr 

lOVic to

I r PT,■i
ows

alleu
year,

The following table analyzes the 
new capital Issues ln Germany over 
a term of years;
- 1909. 1910. 1011 lotoGerman state loans. 1066 621 335 k/.
Foreign state loans. 178 244 3Ï5 ^
Town and provincial dl M
- ,oans ....................... 632 336 426 3-9
Berman mortgage ”

bonds ..................... 6.S2 523 615 119
Foreign mortgage

bonds ....................... $29 424 391 453
Bank shares ............ 145 137 296 179
Railway shares .... ]8
Industrial shares .. 382

Total ....

1.4 iG.un 4.W) J1FPPIVK HIT
.$46.612.402 
. 38,360.974 
38 334.168

. 33,994,383 

. 31,216,658

sff

LONDON MARKET IS
AGAIN DEPRESSED

J. P. CANNON & CO. art*Vpnrhbr«i S*q.nnnrri <tnr.îz c'vpi,,,.»,-
STOC KS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION
66 KING STREET

9 BANK OF ENGLAND 
MAKES POOR SHOWING

Monetary Situation in Europe Cre
ates Alarm——C.P.R. at Lower 

Prices.

t WEST. TORONTO 
I bone Mntn «4 -«40 ed7t£ firm

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON «fc.
' Another Drop in Reserve Account 

—Discount Rate Is Held 
Unchanged.

2

firmer on the poor bank statement. 
The stock market closed dull and 
generally heavy, owing to Berlin 8ell- 
cg.„and T,tbe nlone<ary situation in 
Bei lin. Preparations for new loans 
caused a drooping tendency at the 
opening which gradually spread to all 
sections. Later Paris and Vienna of- 
fered stocks and local dealers realised 
Consols declined three-stxtetontS 

American securities opened steady 
An upward movement followed, but 
prices eased off under realizing before
TWiri L a*®xT Berltn sold Canadian 
Pacific and New York offered 
shares, causing 
closing was easy.

24 16Members' Standard Stock 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
33 L ulbcrne 84. ,-dt f

and Mining 269 329 694

............ 3217 2608 2537 2615
request

PRICE: 100 AND INTEREST, TO YIELDMain 31X3-3154
6%MONTREAL LIST 

HOLDS UP WELL
LONDON. March 6. —The week! 

statement of the Bank of Englan 
shows the following changes:
Total reserve, decrease ....£,641000 
Circulation, increased 
Bullion, decreased . .
Other securities, inc.,
Public deposits, inc.
Other deposits, dec. .
Notes
Gov.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO

DoMPliOTiSECURmEsCoR
«ONFEDKRATION I,TFF „

■ 1 hones—Day.^ M. J 806 ; Night

409,000 
232.239 
660,000 

1.092 000 
1.181,000 

611,000 
1.000 

reserve 
per 

per cent. 
, df the Bank of 

remained unchanged at 5

K
building

. p. 2717 united.Weakness in C. p. R. [fad No 
Marked Effect on Other 

Stocks.

*• KIN# ST. EAST
TORONTO

«STABUIBHSO tBOl
LONDON. ENG.F. ASA HALL< || CANADA LIFE BLDO.

MONTREAL
reserve, dec......................

securities, tne ....
The proportion of the bank’s 

to 1 ability this week is 41 cq 
cenb; last week it was 13.61
KngK'X °f d,SCOUIU 

cent

Member Standard Stock 
K y c Pi n

<X)BAtvT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
t orrv.pondenre SoUrit.rt 

60 KING ST V: EST Phonv M. -M8X

and Minin ?
other

a general decline. The/ MONTREAL, March 6.—The 
stock market 
an influence as

local
accepted so unfavorable 

„ . a further decline, and
a sharp one. In C. P. R„ with charac- 
teiistlc equanimity todav. While the 
tone ruled heavy thruout the dav 
there was little liquidation and 
cnanges for the most part, while 
practically all In the direction of 
losses, were comparatively slight 

7' P’ R Was heax’y on "all markets 
BerUn liquidation from
Ber,.n due to monetary causes again 

“S the Principal reason. Lo
cally 600 shares of the stock changed
nai”dfS’ Sth the Price off about one 
Poinh, The tone in the afternoon was
at Sihiqy MUetr‘ TUd last transactions 
h!. ,-M5 oea, Powcr was affected
n: UÎ16, p- R- decline and opened one
there wrr atr226' Io tbe afternoon 
_,^ce »as a further decline of 
point, but under the Influence 
p; R a Imgrovement thebe was a rally 
back to 22b in the final trading 

Apart from Ç. p. R. and Power 
market was very quiet. Brazilian 
Dominion Iron, which 
point of activity, were ^n--the heaw 
thiSdaay ®Thh Kh°Wed a loss of 3-4 for
in- day. The range of quotations for

Totiü8 h°Wn a tul1 polnt at the close
rights 90bUmtoinSp. t*30 Bhares- 9016 
bontS; 90 auam* shares and $40,300

ed-7 
*oronfu FAILURE RECORD | electric lighting, power and telephone I

OFTHEDOMmiON^M^,—^
per

F3. W. FLAVELLE. Prce,J.nt 
W. E. RUNDLE. General M.n.fer Big Increase in Liabilities of In

solvent Merchants in Canada 
Last Month.

Guaranteed Investment1 A. I-ASH, K. C.. 
E- R WOOD.

) Vice- 
r Presidents INSOLVENCIES IN

u- S. LAST MONTH
ViFa’irS<!htiSt-CS ‘ Business Make 

ha,r Showing Compared With 
Other Years.

During February

' ) K;.
Property Man

TH T041' r pr°perty take8 °n a ncw aspect whe a 1 rust Company to do it for you. A staff of
the various duties that enter into such work, 
get the greatest value from all

yyirr leave your funds on deposit
Investments?" ThLte" investment11' through our Guaranteed 
by us, but have th«- addltton^1ienta a,re not only guaranteed 
Improved real e s t a t e .why h à r c® s r. e r 1 n ° nHrSt, mort*^S<'3 on 
Investor. Write for our booklet P-rk ai y, allocated to]the 
Funds. 00Kiel, The bo.fe Investment of

THE

agement From a numerical standpoint c 
roerclal failures during February in 
the Dominion of Canada made a’ favor
able comparison with the same per
iod of recent preceding years, but ow- 
ing to a few reverses of exceptional
vlyTvedth;asTh0eU,lLg0L;n4e^dneSS in"
bBtoTl38nSndTupptlJ!a «.694"?» ^rCUa miW^ in the 

ablties against 143 for $663 028 in the with eP°rted to R «• Dun & Co.

E™ xre *sU#ioV ! imoney owed was $1,789,067 In Feb i more favorable S much
ss'jraÆR.— *» - -■-»*■»»“ irss

«RAZILIAN_EARNINGS.

cSsïy" ssï .sg-ss

at 3 per cent.. Whencom-

D you appoint 
men trained to 

can be depended 
property entrusted to their care.I Vupon to

r1910. there

3MonaC (Trust
flTotnpan^dittttM

were 1454 
United Toronto General Trusts Ione 

of C.1

the 
and

ranked next in Corporation
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

1
m ^BUILDING, TORONTO.Toronto y

WinnipegMontreal Edmonton Sukatooaf jtt Regia,

b;
' f ■Sfc

vV*2U»C'i "X .
i ü1908,

t- -!.x

m

■ 4

Wood, Gundy & Co.
SASKATOON.TORONTO.

LONDON, BNO.

DEALERS IN THE

HIGHEST CLASS
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Hollinger Soars Again—Shares Reach $ 17.50, a New Record
: THE STOCK MARKETS

7

I
■

No. S local white. 87c: No. 4 local white, 
d«c.

Barle>—Man. feed, 62c to 54c; mulling, 
i3c to 76c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 65c to 67c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patente 

firsts. $o.40. seconds. $4.90; strong bak
ers. $4.7(1; winter patents, choice. *6.25: 
straight rollers, $4.85 to $4.9v, do.,
$2.20 to $2.S6.

Rolled cats—Barrets. $4.35: bags, 90 lbs., 
$2 06.

Bran—$2(H shorts, $22: middlings, $25. 
moulllte, >30 to $36.

Hay—No 2. per ton. car lots. $11.60 to 
$12.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, $13; finest 
easterns. 1254c to 1214c

Butter—Choicest creamery,29c to 2954c; 
seconds, 24c to 26c.

Eggs—Fresh. 28c to 30c: selected. 20c to 
22c; No 1 stock. 16c to 18c; No. 2 stock, 
14c t? 15c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 60c to 70c.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $13.76 to 

$14, country. $12.26 to $13.50.
P"-k — Heavy Canada short mess, bbls . 

35 to 45 pieces. $20; Canada short cut 
backs, bbls., 46 to 65 pieces, $28.

Bard—Compound tierces, 276 lbs.. $9.50 
to $9.76: wood palls, 20 lbs., net. $10 to 
$10 25: pure, tierces, 376 lbs . $14.75; 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net,. $15.25.

fSALES FOR EXPORT 
DRIVE UP WHEAT

Am. C. & F.. 52 ...................
Am. Ice Sec.. 25% 25% 26 54 25 54 
Am. Loco. ..37 37 36% 36% 500
Am. Snuff.. 183 183 179%G78%' I. 300
Am. Smelting 7 1 54 7 1 54 7 0 54 7 0 54 500
Am. Steel Fy 36 .................................
Am. T. A T... 132% 133 132% 133 500
Am. Tob........ 244 245 237% 243 1.800
Anaconda ... 37 54 3754 37 
Beth Steel. .68
Chino................40% 40% 40 54 4 0 54
Cent.^Leath.. 27% 27% 27% 2754

Cou. Gas ....133 i.33 ci325s 1-32V-
Corn Prod .. 11% 11% 1154 11%
Gen. Elec ...13954 139% 139 54 1 39%
Inter. Pump. 12 12 10% 10%
Nev. Cop .... 18 ...
Pac. T. & T.. 37 ...
Peo. G. C.-C.113 ...
Pitts. Coal .. 21% ... .
Press St. C.. 28% 28% 28 '28
Ray Cop .... 19% 19% 18% 18%
Rep. I. & S... 25% 25% 25% 25%

do. pref ... 81% ...
Tenn. Cop ... 38 
TJ.S. Rub ... 63
U.S. Steel ... 62% 62%

do. pref ...108% ..? ...................
U.S Steel S’s.100% 100% 100% 100%
Utah Cop ... 54% 6454 53% 54 
Mrg. C. Ch.. 34% 35 
West. Un. T. 68 
AVest. Mfg ..70
Wool worth . . 70 ...................

Total sales. 222,500 share's.

100
S60

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAjfi ;
100;

(ESTABLISHED 1875)
WE A O OFFICE. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ..........................................................$6,020,000.00
Capital Paid Up .................................................................  0.685,000.00
Reserve Fund ........................................................................... 6,685.000.00

Authorized Capital ........................................... 10,000,000.00
» MONEY orders and letters of credit issued.
Available In any part of the world. Special attention driven to Collections. 
T , ,, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest allowed on deposits at all Branched of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ! 135tf

TORONTO STOCKS SETS :::: 83 ,96* .9ff*
C. Dairy, pf.,100 .................................
Cement .. ., 28 ...................
(?. P. R. ......... 230 ... ... ..."
Dorn. Can ... 79% 79% 7854 78%
DuL-Sup .... 69%................................
Intlake, pf... 88 54 88%' 88 88
Loco, pf .... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Mackay .. .. 83%.................................
M. Leaf, pf.. 97% 97% 97 97
Monarch, pf.. 93 .................................
P. Burt, pf... 88 88 87% 88
Russell, pf .. 97 
Steel Co .... 25% . 

do. pf
Tor. Paper .. 80 
Toronto Ry . .106 106% 106 106
Winnipeg . ,,.212 .................................

—Mines—
Coniagas .... 825 
La Rose
Niptsstng ....900 ...................

—Banks.— 
Dominion ..:.224% 224% 224% 224%
Hamilton .... 206 .................................
Imperial .. .. 218% 218% 218 218%
Merchants' .. 190%................................
Royal................221%.............................
Union............... 160 ..................................

—Trust & Loan—

bags. I * >649 37 TOO7
iiPrices Moved Erratically With 

Advance Toward Clos<
Corn Given Support.

20 210Mar. 5. 
Ask. Bid.

100
£5

Mar. 6. 
„„ Ask. Bid. 
96% 96% 96% 

147 ... H7
164 ...

700
Brazilian...............

d. Packers A................
_ do. preferred ... 154 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N com.

do. preferred 
Can. Bread.
Can. Cem.

3003097
700. 28v.
soo:,5

160 160 300150
20013106 100 1.300100 63100

31 29 100CHICAGO, March 6.—Export sales 
here today hoisted wheat a cent. Lead
ing houses sold at the toj) and caus
ed a reaction, but the close was steady 
%c to t%c above last night. Corn fin
ished jtnehaiiged to a shade up, oats 
with a gain of %c to %c and provi
sions varying from a shade off to 25c 
to 27%c advance.

V.'heat had a checkered course for 
the d

80 29ny 14com
1004328com 

preferred
Can. Int. L. com.. 69 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Mach, com 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P. R...................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com

do preferred ... 100 »
Consumers' Gas .. 186% ..
Crow's Nest .. *
Detroit United
Dorn. Cannera .... 79 78 79 77
Dot.pcroeaTprdef.100,4

D. I. & S.. pref .. 102% ... ioi% .."
Dom. Steel Corp. .55 64 64 * ...
Do™-. Telegraph............. 100 ... 100
Duluth Superior .. .
Elec. Dev., pf.......... ,
Illinois pref.................
Lake of Woods ... .

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp.
Mackay com ....

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf

27% 28do. 3001*3% ...
— ••• 6654 ...
88% 88 88% 88

114% ... 114%
60 69% 60 .

93% ... 3001687 87% '87 87%
82 80 82

1,1001 35 SYMPATHETIC MOVEMENTS4 on60

It'j>: 20096
The strenuous upward movement in Pearl Lake ie more than likely to excite 

speculation in other Porcupines. McINTYHE and JUPITER are promising in 
this direction, while some of the cheaper Issues are causing keener bidding. 
COBALTS ARE QUIET during the Porcupine excitement. All orders promptly 
executed.

200167 66 63 62 62 1,000
61% 61% 21,00096 94%

231% 231 229% 228%
120 115 120 116

50 ... 60
99 100 99

186% ...

95' 150
f '290 . 10010

10
2.100 A. J. BARR & CO.pure, Ï34% 35

68% 68 68% 600
* 2002

ay. Higher prices the first hour 
followed by a break to the low

38 KING STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

270 70 ■ .6006Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickeil, Standard Bank Building, 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade ;

were
point of the week. Then came the 
avddeti bulge and later a quick nag. 
Bullish reports on the poor quality of 
wheat remaining in Germany, trig re
serves in the Dakotas and Minnesota, 
and filially the revival, of export de
mand here formed the news develop
ments that successively governed 
quotations. Minneapolis reports that 
the quality of receipts had been run
ning floor, offset to some extent the 
continued liberal Arrivals there and 
at Duluth. On tho other band %11 re
ports concerning winter crops were 
on the side of .sellers, 
clearances of wheat, and flour equaled 
371,600 bushels. Primary receipts of 
wheat were 594.000 bushels against 
32.000 bushels a year ago.

Bull leaders gave corn good support 
on breaks. Wheat strength was also 
ar. ai<L_ Contrary influences were the 
cold, clear weather and the 
ness Of shipping demand.-

edt50020 ■
1 FLEMING & MARVINPore. Gold.. 29 30 29 30

Pet. Lake... 21%..................................
PLnaurum.. 85 .................................
Seneca Sup. 210 ...................
Swastika .. 15 ................................
Timlsk.............. 38 .............................. ..
Wettlaufer.. 14 ............................:.

Miscellaneous-
Con. Smelt. 6800 .................................
Macdonald . .6700 68C|p 5700 5786
Nat. Steel. . 36 .................................

do. pref...8350 1 .................................
Sterl. ' Bk... 99 ................................

34 800
SILVER prices 3.000 I__  Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Can. Perm . .196 ..............................
Col. Loan ... 81 ... ....................
Huron & E...218%.............................. ..
do 20 p.c. pd.210 .................................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread ..99 .................................
Loco..................  99 99% 99 99%
Rio . :.................  99 100
Sao Paulo ..100% ... .

157 100(i- Membere Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

144 Bar silver quotations follow •
- —- March 4. March 5. March 6.
In New York. 69%c 69%c 69%c

London ... 27 7-16d 27 6-16d 27 6-16d 
Hex. dollars... 49c

40Wheat- 
May .... 91% 
July .
Sept.

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept ... 64%

6 100I. 69 69» ;Ss si 8$ 8Ï
89% 89% 88% 89% 89%

62% 52% 62%
63% 63% 63%
64% 64% 64%

16 50085 85 ■50091% M% 1.000 
2,000 

99 100 21,500
2,000

49v ttic TELEPHONE M. 403S-9962% 63 ? . 84 83 84
. 68 66% 68 6642.

com .. 61 69% 61 69
do. preferred ... 97% 97% 97% 97

Mexican L. & P..............  78 ... 77
do. preferred............................. ....................

Laurentlde com 
Mexican Tram .
Montreal Power 
Monterey', pref .
Monarch com ... 

do. preferred ... 93
M. S.P. & S.S.M.............................
Niagara Nav..................................
N. S. Steel com...............  80
Ogilvie com. ...................................

do. preferred...............  124
Pac. Burt com ... 391 ... 39

do. preferred ... 90 ... 90
Penmans com. .... ... 66% ;.. 56%

do. preferred.
Porto Rico Ry .
R. & O. Nav i.\.
Rogers com ....

do. preferred .. 116 
Russell M.C. com.. 90
Russell, pref ............ 97
Sawyer - Massey.. 48% •
Sawyer - Maee.,pf. ...
St. L. & C. Nav..
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred ...
Spanish R. com ..

do. preferred .. —
Steel of Can. com. 26% 26 

do. preferred ... 87 
Tooke Bros., com. ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper...
Toronto Rail ....
Tucketts com .'... 66

do. preferred ... 96 
Twin City com .
Winnipeg Ry .

Coniagas.............
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ......
Nlplssing............
Trethewey .. .,

Commerce .. .
Dominion............
Hamilton.............
Iirfperial..............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .............
Montreal.............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.................
Royal .....................
Standard • » » » •
Toronto................
Union *,.. ............... ... ... ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 169% ...
Canada Perm .... 196% 196 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Sav .
Gt. West. Perm
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie .... 220

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Landed Banking..
London * Can ...
National Trust -...
Ontario Loan ..........

'30% 
83 '

ed-740Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

//'mm tree, 54 64 2
56 11 MINES FOR SALECobalt Stocks—Oat MONTREAL STOCKS 8May .... 34%

July ....
Sept. ... 34%

Pork-
May ..20.70 20.90 20.60 20.90 30.62
J-uly ..20.36 20.50 20.30 20.47 20.30

Ribs—
May . .10.86 10.87 10.80 10.87 10.82
July .10.77 10.80 10.72 10.77 10.76

10.87 10.86 
10.80 10.77

34% 34
34% 34% 34% 34% 34 

34% 34% 34% 34

34% 34 Sell.Bailey . .

Chambers - 
City- of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ....
Gifford
Great Northern
Gould .................
Green - Meehan ...
Hargrave ..........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplssing .

Sgggg D-; 8‘vage::::i:i,

Ophlr..................
O tisse ....................
Peterson Lake X.'
Rochester ..........
Right of Way
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen .............
Tlmlskamlng..............
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 
. Porcupine
Apex .......................... ..
Crown Charter
Dome Lake ......................
Dome Extension
Eldorado ..................
Foley - O’Brien
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter .......................... ..
Moneta ...............................
North Dome ..................
Porcupine Gold .............
Pearl Lake .................... ..
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Preston East D..................
Rea Mines ....................
Swastika......................... ..
United oPrcuplne
West Dome ..........

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ......

ATI NFS for sale—Buck and Coleman ; 
-’■"-L patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner. L. E. Beckstein, No. 16 Ada 
place, Buffalo, N.Y.

Buy.
New York Curb.

Quotations and transtactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty-) :

Bid.

a 9%; 9%Seaboard05 and Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Bell Tel Co.148 ... 7.. ...
B.C. Pack ...147 ... ...................
Brazilian .... 96% 9«% 96% 96%
Can. Car .... 80 
Can. Cem

do. pref ... 91% .... ...................
Can. Cot .... 42% 42% 42% 42%

do. pref ...78% ... ...................
Can. Pac ....629% 229% 228% 229 
Cwn. Res ...398 
Det. El. Ry.. 78 
Dom. Can ... 79 
Dom. CoaJ ..110 ...
Dom. !.. pf...103 •...............................
Dom. St. Cp.. 64 64 63% 63%
Dom. Tex. .. 86% *6% 86% 86%

do. pref ...103 .................................
Ill. Trac............ 93% 93% 92% 92%
Lake Woods..134 ...................
Mex. L. & P. 77% .:. ...
Minn. & SAP.136 ...- ...
Mt. L.H. *

Power ....
Mont Cotton 

preferred ..108% ... -...
Mont. Tram.

. 39 38
Ferland...:::“'25 2.50 ediiô ÎÔ8 iîô iôsdate 10 23%

43326 42 Ask.
2% PORCUPINE47 Buffalo

Dome Extension ............. 12
3.98 Foley - O'Brien............... 25

8 Granby.......... ................
6 Hollinger .....................
8% Kerr Lake ........
3 La Rose ......................
1% McKinley......................
8 Nlpisslng......................

... Rea Con.........................
3.10 Preston E. D...............

Pearl Lake ...............
2% Silver Leaf .................

2.16 Silver Queen ............
3.86 Swastika.......................

5 Vipond ............................
2% Trethewey ..................

21% Yukon Gold ...............

I 2%."9.'od"S6sè<g 28 Mining Stock* Mining Claims
Assessment Work Diamond Drilling 
Reports and Maps Properties Sampled 
Surveying Financial Agents

A. S. FULLER A COMPANY, 
Stock * Mining Brokers,

South Porcupine, Ont. 
References: Any Bank 

Hoqse *n the Camp.

1 14
4.0093 35 30

Lard—
May . .10.87 10.90 10.80 
July ..10.77 10.80 10.72

: 110 9% 63% 63%
16% 17%

3 3-16
212 6%*80 600 3meagre- 

Oats had
an appearance of strength, but mainly 
because there was little or no pres
sure to sell. ■ F

Boric advanced sharply, despitfe pro
fit taking, and closed at the highest 
price of tho year. Other provisions 
were firm in sympathy.

920 3% 2% . 378 '77 "77
79 73 78%

124«'* 37
8%

.........68.00
• i • :.......... 3.20
----------...2.90

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 2% 2% ,
no 8% or Business 

87tfOpen. High. Low. Close. Close* m 45 5-16%51Wheat—
May- .... 87% 88
July

'•V 4 I340. 1 2.89 SO 9087% 88a 87%
88% 89%a 88%
85% 86%b ..„

34% 34%b 36
35% 35%b 36%

in fully 75 porcupine legal cards.6888% I89%93
115 481-14%Oct. 4 785% , 86% 170 6170 .9.10

: "St
15 /~tOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 

V_v cltors. Notaries, eve.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu- 
oina

Oats-
May .... 35 35%
July .... 35% 36

13
50115 .... 28 303590Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow

Week 
Wednes. ago,

42 133
252 278 205

45 -40 ?97 26 ed3 3%
ii J 48% . 3% 3%98

«" oo^d"’ Aug.-Sept., 6.40d; 
Sept.-Oct., 6.28d ; Oct.-Nov., 6.20%d; 
Nov.-Dee. 6.18d; Dec.-Jan., 6.17d; Jan.- 
i1 eb., 6.16d.

90 97 226 226 225% 226 495TO : 7%4 7%Year
ago.

110fu- 108 «%*82::: « 25 c6Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg .

‘$2% ... '92%
67% 67% ...

26% '26

'86%46 .... 37
Toronto, deb. *. .... 80% «, —

N. S. Steel &
Coal .. ... 81 il.

Pa ton Mfg ..70 .1............................
Power rts ... % % % %
R. & O, Nav..114 ...
Spanish R... 67 

do. pref ... 95% ...
Shawl nigsui 189. ...
Toronto Ry..140% ... ...

—Banks— 
Commerce . .213 
Merchants' . .190% ..
Molsons .. . .201%
Montreal 
Quebec 
Royal ..
Union ...

8,600 45 -347 63 9696 14% 13%231 55234 703
3587% 3 2%'is 64

: '78 -8* 'si%
% 140% 141 
% ... 66% ,

European Markets.
The Liverpool market -closed unchang

ed on wheat, and %d to %d higher on 
corn, Antwerp wheat closed unchanged, 
Paris unchanged to %c lower.

Primaries,
Wednes. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

744.000 392,000
456,000 234,000

685.000 
771,000

658,000 413,000
638,000 509,000

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL. March 6.—The easier 
American cables and the closing de
cline in Buenos Ayres yesterday was 
otfset here by some covering by shorts 
and opening was unchanged to %d. low
er. The forecast Is' for lighter Argen
tine shipments this, week, and there is 
an increased continental demand with 
a private forecast here of lighter world's 
shipments this w>cek. Reports from 
Germany as to quality are bullish, and 
there la an increased demand from- 
Italy with cargoes more firmly held.

Corn opened unchanged and later there 
was an advance ‘of %d to %d. with 
Plate leading. Buenos Ayres closed 
firm with Plate offerings dearer, and 
reports received here of reduced esti
mates regarding the-surplus. American 
spot was %d higher. • Estimates point 
to larger -Argentine shipments this

3,016 1% 1%10 2.38 2.35■J3 70«massES: Gj&""irclro-
ytvrnt, May, 85%c; July, 88c; Sept., 88%c
ern^^ToSST^No^^Àorthem" 1̂^

tO V 83%C. -
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 46%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38c to 41c.

- Rye—No. 2, 63c to 66c. 
ffiran-$17 50 to $18.
•jFlour—U nchanged.

COTTON MARKETS.

18% 18%: iio ANNOUNCEMENT10140 1% .(1>r«. so 26%
95 36A. 18.00 

- <8%
17.6000, and ............ 106% ... 106%

.. 214 211 211 ...
—Mines—

4 914 7 622Wheat—
Receipts .... 594,000 
Shipments .. 504,000 

Corn- 
Receipts .

6020...9.26 ... 8.26 8.10
...4.00 8.86 4.00 ...
...2.90 8.86 2.96 2.86 
...9.00 8.90 9.90 8.90

'28%. 29 
• 83%

5....J40 ...

..160

l three-
58,783,

82%5i-T: it16.... 810,000 1,228,000 
Shipments ..1.023.000 1,206,000 

Oats-,-
Receipfe ......... 567,000
Shipments .. 488,000

• k«
141 41- —Bonds— * 

Can. Cem ... 99% ...
Dom. Coal .. ...
Dom. Cot ...101 ...
Dom. I. & 8.. 92 ...
Mont. SL Ry.105 ...
Tex. Ser. A-100% ...
West D. Pow. 87

4% 4%Banks— Wm with to inform 
diontt and friends that we have 
removed to oar new building, 
26*28 Adelaide Street West.
Our building is the finest Real 
Estate Building in Canada
Every ftscility and convenience is 
provided Jfor attending to the 
requirements of our clients.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all those interested in Real Estate 
to call on n.

. 50218% {..’ 

224% ... 
... 206 ...
218 219 ...

191 ... 191 ...

40600 oar manyr *•«

... 
•••

218* ::: !*• • .. 15

'22

• ••••♦• 494

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL

2,600

2,000
6,800
8,500
7,000

14%88% ...224The range of pricee on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Neill, Beatty 
& Co., as follows :

1%600•t, 1914, 
iteresL

206 19%219

muff 4_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Mch .... 12.30 12.31 12.24 12.29 12.30
.......... 11.98 11.99 11.92 11.96 11.92

July .... 11.91 11.91 11.86 11.90 11.87
Oct. .... 11.47 11.50 11.45 11 49 11 47
Gee. 11.48 11.50 11.46 1F48 11 46

19819S
203203 !..24i'. 241

NEW YORK STOCKS260 ... 260
. ... 207% ... 207. 222% ... 222
: *08% ::: Id

Sales.Porcupines—
Crown"6h” 1“ .

SK-Bicl =51*,1? a*
•T Oley esses* 27 ..
Hollinger ..1700 1760 17ÔÔ 176Ô

fSSSrt-r. «1*." « .«
Pearl Lake.." 89 89 ‘78 gg 16 300
Pore. Gold.. 28% 29 28% 28% ltLISOO
Pore. Imp... 4% 4% 4% 4% 6,600
too?68:::

Swastika”." 14% "Î6 'l4% 'ie 4°°

Cobalts—

products, 
Market, 

Quebec 
I By-pro- 
tribu ted

1.500
6,600
4,200

1
Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New Tork 
Stock Exchange :

91 BRITISH CONSOLS. 800$0 600—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ....102% 102% 102% 102% 2,800
Balt. & O ...101% 101% 101 101% 1,200
Brook. Rapid

Transit ... 90% 90% 89% 89% 8.300
Can. Pac ...230 280 227% 229 10,600
Ches. & Ohio 76% 76% 74% 75% 2,600
Chic., MIL &

St. Paul ...110 110 109% 110 if -v- 1,000
Chi. & Nor..135 ...
Col. & South. 27 .................................
Erie  .............28% 28% 27% 28

do. pref .. 44% 46% 44% 45 
Gt Nor., pf. ..127% 128% 127% 127%
Ill. Cent ....124 124% 124 124%
Inter - Met .. 18 18 17% 17%

do. pref ... 60% 60% 60%
Lehigh Val . .156 157 166% 156%.
Louis. & N.. 134% 134% 134 134
Miss., K. & T 26 ...
Miss. Pac ... 38% ...
N. Y. Cent..106%.................................
Nor. & W ...106% 105% 104% 105% 1,300
North. Pac ..117 117 116% 116% 1,500
Penny...............120% 120% 119% 119% 900
Reading .. . .159% 169% 158% 158% 64,900
Rock Is., pf... 38 ................................. 700
South Pac ..100% 100% 99% 99% 6,700 
South. Ry ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 400

do. pref ... 80% ................................ 100
Texas Pac ..18%................................. 100
Un. Pacific..164 164 153% 153% 16,100
United Rail’y 

Invest. Co . 27 
do. pref .

, March. 5. March: 6.
Consols, for money .. 74 3-16 
Consols, for account.. 74 3-16

225169% ...riir.- 1 73% 196Mi
187% ... 187%
30% ... 80%
77 ... 77

is4 „0Hi84
210 220 210

74

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

three points below these):
Mar. 6. Mar. 6 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
, 100% 110% 99.37 100

dosing .....................100% 100% 99.01 99.49

'MONEY MARKET.

England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 
don for short bills. 4 15-16 per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3% per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 
per cent. Call money In Toronto 6 
per cpnt.

i30%eh
itn

200 209Mb\e Union 
\e of the 
\p of six

132 132 100; 8,500

3®\10\.’\»*

City of Cob. 38 .............................. ..
Crown Res.. 400 405 400 405

3 3% 3 3% 6,000
9% 9% 9 9 1,100

1,000

120 120 200
220... 220 ...

175 168 176 168
do. 20 p.c. pal<, ... 151% ... 151%

Real Estate ...................... 106 ... 106
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 197% 195 197% 195

140 ... 140
200 ... ' 200
178 180 178

1,800
IOpening .m Lweek. 100

200900MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 1,000300
240600MONTREAL. March 6.—There 

fairtv good enquiry from foreign buyers 
for Manitoba wheat, but the prices bid 
were very irregular and little business 
resulted on account of the advance in 
Winnipeg. The local trade In coarse 
grains shows no improvement, the de
mand for all lines being slow. There 
was some enquiry from European sources 
for spring wheat flour, and a little busi
ness was done for nearby shipment. The 
local trade is good, and the tone of the 
market is steady. Demand for mlllfeed 
is Increasing, and the màrket is more 

at the recent ad. 
demand " for small 
Exports for the 

week were 14,692 boxes, as against 1132 
a year ago. Eggs fairly active and 
firm.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 61 %c to

Gould .............
Great Nor..
Hargraves .. «, .................................
Kerr Lake.. 316 316 310 810
La Rose.... 290 .................................
Little Nip... 2%...............................
McKinley .. 216 218 216 218
Nlplssing .. 885 .................................
Otlsse .......... 2%.............................. ..... 1.000
Peterson ... 21% 22 21% 2T% 10,300
R. of Way-. 7%............................... 1,000
Timlsk.............. 35% 38 36% 38 2,625
Wettlaufer..' 14% 14% 14% 14% 1,000

was a Toronto Mort .... 
Toronto Savings. 
Union Trust..........

60% 1,600
500j . TANNER & GATES: isô

—Bonds—
Canada Bread .... 90 88
Canada Loco ... *. 100 ... 100 ...
Can. Nor. Ry................................................
Dom. Canners................................... 104
Dominion Steel..........  92
Electric. Dev ..... 90
Keewatln ...................
Laurentlde ...............
Mexican L. & P............ 89% ... 89%
Penmans.................... 94% ... 94% ...
Porto Rico Ry ... . ..
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mort ....
Sao Paulo..................
Spanish River.................
Steel Co. of Can .. 100

S1,200
|. Mr. j 
feted as
>. J. S.

There 
Direct- 
depart-

300100
ion5S 500

6,000300

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Tanner A Gates Building

26*28 Adelaide Street W,
Talmphon* Main 6893

Toronto.

5noto 6%
25

'Â2
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. '»i ... 

ii. iÔ8

«È5 8 ::: i
100

Glazebrook & Cronyn exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

active. Butter is firm 
Vftnce under a good 
lots. Cheese firm.

—Between Banks— 
Buyers. Sellers.

3-64 pm. 
par.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.98% 190% iÔÔCounter. 

% to % 
% to %

i-N-.Y. fds.. 1-64 pm.
"Mont. fds... 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 A 3-16 
do. dem. .9 13-16 9 27-32 10 

Cable tr. .9 16-16 9 31-32 10%
—Rates In New York-

Mines—
Cob. Lake.. 48 
C.G.F.S. ... 4% ... .
Dome Ex . 13%.................................
Dome L.... 236 237 236 237
Hollinger ..1650 1750 1650 1750 600
Jupiter .... 48% 48% 48% 48% 6,000
McKinley .. 212 213 212 Æ13 300
Pearl L.......... 88 88 81 85 6,300

::: -93% ::: îôô

. 96
I W 300 487

u 26,000
3,000—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop .. 72% 72% 71% 71% 16,000
Am. Ag. Ch.. 63 ................................. 100
Am. Bt. Sug. 36 36 36% 35%
Am. Can .... 33% 33% 32 32%

do. pref ...122% 122% 121% 122%

100
10%J 100nr afficts. 10% 600

-
62c. TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Actual. Posted.
484%

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 42c to 
42%e; No. ?, 41c to 41 %c; extra No 1
feed, 40%c to 41c: No. 2 local white. 38c:

400
Sterling, 60 days' sight. 483.40 
Sterling, demand .... 487.95Us Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 9,200

1,100
*i181 B.C. Packers. 148 1

Bringing Up Father By George McManus.<• ' iI
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited 
Spring Suits Worth $15.00 to $20.00

Saturday Morning $9.95

flif:iiSi The- ■! : FI-*

-

:II
fflljl E IH r

11■ v - ! mSi(
I ^ , n S .■■1* H■ injiH
ij-gHa, ■

4 %

■ fcCv_ I The occasional sales in our Men9s Clothing Sec- m 
tion have established their reputation for timeliness, %
generosity and reliability with a large group of our 
patterns. This is no exception.

For business, wear, for school or travel these suits are ideally 
cut, made and finished, and the price, $9.95, is an almost conclusive 
argument for a visit early tomorrow.
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<>| o
v- 1 . SiMen s New Spring Suits, of very high class, made from fine English and Scotch tweeds and English worsteds, 

in all the leading shades of browns, grays and fancy mixed patterns; cut single-breasted, with three but
tons; the popular style suit; the linings and the tailoring are the best. Saturday for........... .........................

fiijp X?!» 9.95I m s

- Vip II f I
S'Pï’rï Wi

■trJPilfl1111 111

■5I

Sale of Men’s Raincoats/
f

Coats that can be worn as Spring Coats, and at the same time serve the purpose of a raincoat; made from Eng
lish cravenette cloth, in two good colors, a light and dark shade of brown, showing, a color thread stripe. These 
coats are cut single-breasted, to button through, and have the two-way-convertible collar. Lined throughout Best 
workmanship. Regular $20.00 value. Sale price

I
V

,t m -13.60.4 • • # •!#. • • s • • m. • • • • 4 * » ♦ -4-4, •••••« 44 * • I | 1I-If-Jlf i
I M IBoys’ Double-breasted Two-piece Suits $4.95: ‘j ■f I

Iill7
itllfli 80 Suits, made from English imported tweed and worsted cloths, check and stripe patterns, ip brown, gray and 

tan; neat cut bloomer pants; first-class trimmings, and well made. Saturday, sizes 24 to 34, for .. t
1

V:is
1r. 4.95b

IV1
Boys’ Spring Weight Overcoats 4 k*■}

• 4/Bill
. We have provided a splendid showing of Spring Weight Overcoats for the little fellows’ wbar, including brown 

gray, blue-gray and tan tweeds, navy blue in rough and fine twills, and fawn covert cloth. We particularly mention a 
neat tan tweed, cut double-breasted style, with brown velvet collar. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Saturday........... ... 3.00

Itfli}
Men’s Furs and 

Hats
mafill

t: * mIIIfi ”
I

Boys’ Fashionable Russian Suits111 .
* ii seeI? mm5 Men’s Finest Grade Black Russian 

Muskrat-Lined Coats, prime otter shawl col
lars and French beaver cloth shell. Regu
larly $100.00 coats; in sizes 38, 40, 42,44 and

62.50
6 Men’s No. 1 Canadian Muskrat-Lined

Coats, best quality Persian lamb shawl col
lars, lapel or notch shape, fine imported black 
beaver cloth shell Sizes 37,38,39,40 and 44. 
$75.00 coat, Saturday for .................. .. 52.50

9 Men’s No. 1 Canadian Muskrat-Lined 
Coats, Canadian otter collars, fine custom 
tailored black beaver cloth shells. Sizes 36, 
37, 38,39,40 and 46. Regularly $75.00 coats.

> 49.50
Derby or Stiff Hats, new styles -and fine 

grade of English fur felt, medium or low 
crown, with flat or curl brims, superior finish 
and good fitting hats’, black only. Satur-

f
Single-breasted, with wide sway front; wide box pleat down front and back; neat standing collar, trimmed with 

red piping; iaucy ornament on front; leather belt, and elastic bottom bloomers. Saturday, sizes 2Vz to 6 years 4 00
(Main Floor) ‘ • -AÎ r-f i‘it

\V. i46. Saturday ..Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS IN A SPLENDID RANGE OF DESIGNS AND COLORS.

50, .55 and .65 
55, .65 and .75

re>.f Way-
350 Men’s Neglige 

Shirts - Stair Carpet, 18-inch, 221/2-inch and 27 inches wide. Price . 
Carpets, for rooms and halls, 27 inches wide..................... w• *1 • • • S. * • » •

V . V \-
IF in a vast range of ' designs and colorings, 

: Il ' X. plain or pleated fronts, coat style, including 
I ' jl several lines of the best American makes. All

sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and 
$2.00. Special for Saturday, at, each... .98

100 only Men’s Heavy Plain Rib Sweater 
Coats, navy with maroon trimmings. Excep
tionally heavy coat ; $4.00 quality. Saturday

.. 1.98

TWO NEW LOTS OF EXCELLENT BRUSSELS SQUARES.

In*nice, fresh colors and good designs, wonderful values:
6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6

1 fgnsr1 ■

; -4
t: 'll

8.25 and 14.00 
9.65 and 16.75#

9.0 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 12.0 .

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES.
Representing the best of value in these popular rugs. A generous selection of colors, in greens, tans and reds both 

Oriental, conventional and floral effects:
9.0 x 9.0 .
9.0 x 10.6 .

•it: 12.85 and 21.00 
14.75 and 23.75ifIL * •aw , L■ ÏÏ J i|- .if!:li Saturday

3
■I

14 fi
I 111 I li
r -IV

6.50 and 10.00
7.50 and 11.75

9.0 x 12.0..................... ....
10.6 x 12.0 ....... ......

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS OF NEW LINOLEUMS JUST ARRIVED.
Come now and select from the best and most complete assortment of all the new Spring goods from the best mills

of Scotland and England. Floor Oilcloth and Printed Linoleums, per square yard............. ................. 39 45 an(j qq
(Fourth Floor) ............................. ’ *

to clear 8.50 and 13.75 
10.50 and 15.75

•stifled
t250 Suits of Men’s Best Quality Pyjamas,

all good-wearing materials, such as lingolas, f 
-flangolas, zephyrs, crepe cloths, French and 
American cambrics, soisettcs, natural wool, 
silkettes, etc.; neat stripe designs and lots of 
plain colors. All sizes 34 to 50. Regularly 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 per suit. Satur
day, to clear, a suit

! * h day 1.00 !I
-I ; Soft Hats for 19J 3 are going to be very 

popular. Saturday a sample lot on sale at 
a bargain price, new shape, shades and finish; 
snug and easy hats to wear. Saturday, 
special ...

At i
i.

i

U

tiff' |>=L:
I Dressmakers’ Day in Our Ten Day Sale of NotionsI i

m ty.
.95 ■

' u200 yards Six-Cord Thread, in black or white, all sizes. 
Notion Sale price, per dozen

50 yards Sewing Silk, extra strong, black, white, and a full 
range of shades. Notion Sale price, per dozen

1000 yards Basting Thread, sizes 36 and 40. Notion Sale 
price, three spools

Waist Belting^-Corded Waist Belting, good firm qualitv, .
1% inch. Notion Sale price, 5c yard ; 42c piece of 10 yards;
~-inch, Notion Sale price, 6c yard; 52c 10-yard piece; 2V2-inch,
Notion Sale price, 8c yard ; 70c 10-yard piece.

POUND PINS
Best Plated Pin, V4 lb., Notion Sale price, .8; VL* lb., Notion 

Sale price...................................................... .......................... ................ jo
Best Quality Brass Pins, !4 lb., Notion Sale price, .12; ÿô fb.,

Notion Sale price....................................... . ............ f.................“ 22
Hooks and Eyes, smart set, black or silver, all sizes. ’Notion 

Sale price, per dozen............... .............................................................45
Collar Supports, silk-covered serpentine, black or white, 

all sizes, six on card. Notion Sale price, per card ....... .5 *\y,
Dome Fasteners, black or silver, all sizes. Notion Sale ™

price, 8 dozen ............................. ............................ e
Hooks and Eyes, Universal Brand, in black or silver all

sizes. Notion Sale price, 12 dozen.........
Weighted Tape, in black or white.

Phone orders direct to Notion Department.
(Main Floor)

. 1.39 4 • • mm
, W:Men s and Boys’ Caps, in tweeds, serges 

and fancy weaves, medium or large peaks,In 
newest shape, at................ .. .50, .75and 1.00

30 •i &à X.

Gloves and Hosiery? •' li) Slv-.30 1i!
w.f fj. (Main Floor)Womens Long Chamois-Suede Washable Gloves, 

mousquetaire, fine close
> '

23 {Mi1 ■■ ■< E.weave, neat stitched point 
on back, equal to 16-button length, in white only; 
sizea 5 Vi to 8. Regularly 50c quality.

Women's French Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
soft pliable kid skin, reliable makers; 
chase, also odds and euds of 
black, tan! gray; all sizes; 
ceptional value. Saturday

I

250 Reprint Novels 
<it 25c

•ASaturday .89 
fastener, 

special pur- 
regular stock ; shades 

white various sizes. Ex-

///>i fwir’l
L- ' .'■?a îhr R*i«fcow

*400*
Pin Sheet. . 
BEST QUALITY

'll. ;ll l:
!

V11 r if *i I BEST AÜTHORS—CLOTH BOUND.

“Juggernaut," by E. F. Benson; “Maid's Money," 
by Mrs. H. Dudeney; “Likely Story,” by William de' 
Morgan; "Mrs. Drummond’s Vacation,” by Mark 

“Portentous History,’” by Alfred Tennyson;
Zuleika Dobson," by Max Beerbohm; “Reward of 

Virtue,” by Amber Reeves; “Essence of Honeymoon,” 
by H. Robinson; “Laura,”
“Lovç Like fthe Sea,” by J.
50c. Special ....

Mr;
&«1.85 REGULARLY MEN’S GIOYES AT 50c 

Meu’s Fine Tan Suede Gloves, wool lined, gore 
wrist, leather bound, soft pliable dressing: assorted

■ ' 'sïâ-ill
; (1■ Ryce;h

■ F
.50'•

mMen’s Cashmere Socks, fine all-wool
by Caroline Grosvenor; 
E. Patterson: Regular

weight, seamless finish, close knit, el Jt^rtbtod top 
double heel and, toe. Special value, 1 P*

3 pairs, $1.00. J:
Saturday, 35c; 5J5• JL/' —Book Dept.—Main Floor. 

“The Up-to-Date, Practical Letter Writer,” a 
complete guide to correspondence; cloth, 36c. Sat
urday, special .........................

wWomen’s Real Silk Ankle Hose, medium weight 
fine, close thread, deep lisle top, spliced ankle, bee ’ 
toe and sole; black, tan or white; 8* to 10 s„7
Cial Saturday, 39c; 3 pairs, «mo. ‘ SP

Women's Black or rv>w«.* T, ,Hose, ftill fashioned, gauze weav7a 6 ,Thread 
thread best dye, double heel „

i —Main Floor.

II..............................10
Notion Sale price, 4 a:w• . i m Y7'ryards ",25 .39r

Musson’s “Everyman’s" Encyclopedia; 
volume of reference, bound in cloth.
Saturday, special ................................................

Webster’s Home, Office and School DictJon- 
urday1U8trated’ revised’ Published, 52.50.

Paper-covered Novels, 3 for 35c; 10c each.

—Book Dept.—Main Floor.

a useful 
Regularly 60c. rJ|

.■■ j,-

.48

The Robert Simpson Company,
«•

Sat- BUSLimited .85. II Staï . t
■ ‘
/ S'!f
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For Boot and Shoe 
Announcement See 
Other Page in This 
Paper.
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